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A struggles 
to keep flying 
despite strike 

NEW YORK (UPl) - Trans World Airlines, 
its nights cut in half by a 3-day-old strike by 
. attendants, slashed its fares by 30 

Windy and cloudy 
today with a good 
chance of rain, which 
may change to snow. 
Bummer. Tempera
tures in the 30s. 
Tonight will be clearer 
with lows 20 to 25. 

Lease 
a lot 
Take a close look at 
landlord-tenant rela
tionshi~. 
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Tourney 
berths 
Iowa's men's and 
women's basketball 
teams earned berths 
to the NCAA tourna
ments. 
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percent Sunday to try to keep passengers 
flying TWA despite the walkout 

The nation's fifth largest airline offered the 
reduced-rate certificates for people flying 
TWA since the strike began Friday, saying 
the special fares were "to encourage unin
terrupted patronage." 

along coast 
The 6,000 union members walked olTthe job 

after negotiations broke down between the 
Independent Federation of Flight Atten
dants and management seeking wage cuts 
and changes in work rules. No new talks 
have been scheduled. 

The strike has forced the airline to operate 
only half its regularly scheduled flights 
through the weekend. Many managers, ticket 
agents and reservation clerks donned uni
forms of flight attendents to replace the 
strikers, complimenting 1,500 stewards and 
stewardesses hired on Friday. 

THE SPECIAL 30 percent reduction was 
offered to any pa senger who bought tickets 
and flew on TWA since the strike began on 
Friday until March 27. A 20 percent rebate 
"as also offered to people who booked in 
advance and flew TWA between the first day 
of the strike and March 27 

A TWA relea e said the reductions were "to 
call the traveling public's attention to the 
fact that it's still flying most of its full 
regular services to all domestic and interna
tionll TWA de tination . despite the current 
job action by it flight attendants' union." 

It also boosted crediton the Frequent Flight 
BODUS program for people who fly TWA 
during the trike. 

TWA spokesman Larry Hilliard said the 
airline operated about half of its regularly 
scheduled 612 flights each day this weekend, 
and planned to be back to 100 percent by the 
end of the week. 

UNION SPOKESWOMAN Cynthia deFig
ueiredo said the move to cut fares was an 
effort to pre erve its domestic pas engers, 

See TWA. Page 5A 

Easy rider 
Mich.". Bechen galpl after pulling Tim Clancy up an Incline on the Hancher footbridge Sunday. 

Less Than Adequate Party 
promises, 'inadequate' job 
By Phil Thomas 
SIaff Wriler 

Mucous Membrane and Heck-of-A-Guy Regu
lar announced last week that they will fight 
for seats on the UI Student Senate on the 
Less Than Adequate Party ticket. 

Membrane (Keith Perry) and Regular (John 
Heck) formed the party to oppose the -Stu
dents First Party and the Allied Student 
Advocacy Party earlier this month. 

Membrane said Sunday his chosen name is 
fitting for the Senate election. 

"It's a slimy name so it fits right in with 
politics," he said. 

Membrane said Ul Students will get the 
same results regardless of who wins the 
March 18 and 19 senate election. 

"We can't lose because the winner will be 
less than adequate no matter who wins," 
Membrane said. 

BUT HE SAID his party deserve to win 
the election, because it is the only one 

capable of coming through on campaign 
promises. 

"We will definitely fulfill our promise to do 
a less than adequllte job," he said. "We can 
find all kinds of less than adequate ways." 

Membrane said the idea for the party grew 
out of the local Less Than Adequate Band, of 
which he is a member. 

The party was dubbed a bogus party by some 
UI students this week because of the cam
paign . promises and the small size of the 
slate. Only Membrane and Regular are run
ning on the ticket , thus assuring that they 
will not be able to take the senate pres
idency. 

Incumbant senate President Steve Grubbsof 
the Students First Party said, "The senate 
race can get pretty serious sometimes and its 
nice to get a little humor." . 

ASAP PRESIDENTIAL Candidate Joe 
Hansen agreed with Grubbs by calling Mem
brane's party, "comic relief." 

See MIICOUI, Page SA 

se urges 'humane' policies 
.Y " .rllnn. Ch.rnl 
Staff Writer 

A human conomic policy In 
the United Stat· , as d fined by 
the Rev. Je Jack on, i Ilk • 
mother with two porkchop and 
nv children. 

"She do n't t II thr chlldr n 
'You cam too late, you were 
lazy,'" J .cison told the crowd of 
about 2,600 tudents, staff and 
faculty durin hi ' p ch at 
Hench r Auditorium Frid y 
niaht. 
"Ush ', . good moth r, a caring 

~other, , he wi II cut two pork· 
rhop$ Into fivp Ind make gravy," 
~Iaid 

Recelvin I slandina ovation as 
h ent r d, Jackson call 'd upon 
bls ,udl nr to IIclivllle humllne 

icie .t hom d IIbroad. 

"Every generation has a chal 
lenge to achieve greatness and to 
s rve and to confront the issues 
or this day head on," Jackson 
said. 

"We can not a surne our chal· 
lenge or re pon ibililies of the 
future drunk at night and twil · 
ight zone by day," said Jackson, 
who spoke repeatedly against sex 
without love and drugs. 

Jack on told his audience to 
alert attention to the magnitude 
of th farm crisi - a situation 
which he callerl a state of 
emergency. 

"lf2O,OOO peoplelD a valley were 
about to be wiped out be a 
devastating flood, that would be 
a state of emerg( ncy," Jackson 
said, 

He added the fMm crisis In 
which " ,000 (arm families are 

facing foreclosure ; that is a state 
of emergency." 

"Yet," Jackson said, "There 
seems to be more heartfelt con
cern for finding a home for (Fer
dinand E.) Marcos and (Jean· 
Claude) Duvalier," who he 
described a "state terrorists." 

Jackson also attacked President 
Ronald Reagan 's foreign policy. 

Jackson called the November 
summit between Reagan and 
Mikhail Gorbachev di cus ions 
"minority meetings" because . of 
the em phasis he said they placed 
on East-West relations. 

"More people in the world are 
yellow, black, brown, non
Christian, and don't speak Engl
ish and live North and South" 
than live East and West, Jackson 
said. 

"Any for i n policy that make 

sense must have a sense of jus
tice North and South, not just 
East and West," he added . 

Jac kson said the Gramm
Rudman balanced budget act is 
"mindless, heartless , and 
illegaL" 

"It freezes the wealthy in their 
wea !th, freezes the poverty 
stricken in their poverty," Jack
son said. 

"Then you ay this is going to be 
across·the-board, equal for 
everybody," he added. "That's 
like calling the Contras 'freedom 
fighters.' " 

Urgi ng his audience to use their 
right to vote to repeal Gramm
Rudman, Jackson said the legis
lation can be compared to ham 
and eggs. 

"It sounds good, sme ll good," 
See JlCklOll , Page SA 

CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. (UP!) 
- The wreckage of the shuttle 
Challenger's crew compartment 
has been found on the debris
littered seabed off the coast of 
Florida with "crew remains" still 
on board , the space agency 
announced Sunday. 

NASA spokesman Hugh Harris, 
who stressed that he -did not 
know how many of the shuttle'S 
seven astronauts may be inside 
the wreckage, said the cabin was 
found Friday by sonar at a depth 
of about 100 feet. 

At that time, Harris said, family 
members of the dead astronauts, 
including New Hampshire high 
school teacher Christa McAu
lilTe, were notified. But at least 
one family member, the father of 
astronut Ronald McNair, did not 
find out until Sunday when he 
heard the news on a television 
report. 

"I just heard (about finding the 
cabin Sunday) on news reports," 
said Carl McNair, 60, of Atlanta, 
his hands shaking as he 
appeared at ceremonies creating 
a city fund for the Ron McNair 
Science Playground in New York 
City. 

COMPANIONS HUSTLED the 
shaken McNair away from repor
ters at the ceremonies at the 
South Street Seaport. He was 
wearing a button bearing a pic
ture of his son with the legend 
"No.1 Astronaut." 

NASA released few details of the 
findings other than a scant dis
cription of Friday's surprise dis
covery. 

"On Saturday morning, aner sec
uring operations during the night 
for safety reasons, the USS Pre
server, whose divers are thor
oughly briefed on debris identifi
caton and who have participated 
in similar recovery operations, 
began to work," a NASA state
ment said. 

"Subsequent dives provided 
positive identincation of Chal
lenger crew compartment debris 
and the existence of crew 
remains." 

So far, a massive salvage opera
tion has recovered about 10 per
cent of the giant spaceship since 
it exploded in a ball of fire on 
Jan. 28. The recovery of the crew 
cabin is expected to take several 
days. 

MCAULIFFE'S CREWMATES 
were McNair, commander Fran
cis "Dick" Scobee, copilot 
Michael Smith, Judith Resnik, 
Ellison Onizuka and Gregory Jar
vis, a commercial engineer with 
Hughes Aircraft Corp. 

While the condition of the crew 
compartment was not known, 

sources said it appeared to be 
relatively intact. But debris from 
inside the cabin, including per
sonal effects from crew lockers, 
already has been recovered, 
indicating its possible rupture. 

But NASA has stuck to a strict 
"no-comment" policy regarding 
crew remains and personal 
elTects out of concern for the 
astronauts' families. The state
ment released Sunday was the 
first word from the space agency 
about the astronauts since 
announcing their deaths the day 
of the explosion. 

The exact location of the module 
was not given for security rea
sons, according to the brief 
NASA announcement, which was 
approved by Rear Adm. Richard 
Truly, associate administrator 
for space flight. 

BUT THE COAST GUARD later 
broadcast coordinates of a 
restricted zone in a notice to 
mariners and urged "particular 
caution should be exercised" 
within two miles of a point 
located about 16 miles northeast 
of the launch pad. 

"All mariners are strongly 
encouraged to circumnavigate 
this area to avoid jeopardizing 
the high level of difficult under
water recovery operations being 
conducted," the report said. 
"Mariners should not, I repeat 
not, attempt to recover any 
debris suspected of being from 
the space shuttle." 

The NASA statement said: 
"Local security measures are 
being taken to assure that the 
recovery operations can take 
place in a safe and orderly man
ner. In deference to family 
wishes, NASA will not make any 
further comment until recovery 
operations and identifications 
are complete." 

The two-level, 2,525-cubic-foot 
crew module was a pressurized 
compartment in the nose of the 
spaceship that consisted of a 
flight deck, a middeck and an 
equipment bay. 

SCOBEE AND SMITH were rid
ing in the two forward seats on 
the upper flight deck. Immedi
ately behind them were Resnik, 
who was serving as fl ight engi
neer, and Onizuka to her right. 

Below on the middeck, Jarvis 
and McAuliff/! were strapped to 
seats in front of an airlock lead
ing to the ship's payload bay. 
McNair was seated beside the 
hatch used by the crew to enter 
the spaceship. 

Challenger was destroyed Jan. 
28, just 73 'seconds after blastoff, 
when a rupture in its right-side 

See Shuttl • • Page 5A 
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Armed 'men in car elude police 

Goode expresses sorrow 
PHILADELPHIA - Mayor Wilson 

Goode. in a somber speech to Phi
ladelphians, expressed deep sorrow 
Sunday for six MOVE members and five 
children who died in a fiery May 13, 
1985 police assault, calling it "the most 
tragic day in my life." 

"Each day I live with its memories," 
Goode said in a lO-minute televised 
address. "I think often of the five 
children and six adults who lost their 
lives." 

Goode had asked local television sta
tions for air lime to respond to harsh 
criticism leveled at him last week by a 
commission he appointed to investigate 
the city's handling of the MOVE con
frontation. 

Gunman kills one in church 
LA PUENTE, Calif. - A man appa

rently enraged at the breakup of his 
engagement opened fire with a pistol 
during Sunday morning ch urch ser
vices, killing his former fiance's 
brother-in-law and wounding two 
women as worshipers dived for cover. 
officials said. 

The gunman, identified as Carlos Tho
mas, 25. sped off in a car after the 
attack and was being sought, officers 
said. 

Thomas "just sat there and laughed" 
during services at the Church of Christ 
and suddenly stood up and fired on 
three people kneeling at a pew behind 
him with an automatic handgun, a 
witness and sheriffs officers said. 

Iowans investigate Gerber's 
DES MOINES - The Iowa Health 

Department is investigating five reports 
of glass found in jars of Gerber baby 
food in the wake of a nationwide 
contamination scare. 

Three of the reports came from central 
Iowa. while two came from the north
east part of the state. Health Depart
ment spokesman Jack Kelly said he 
talked with a Des Moines couple this 
week who said they found a one
sixteenth inch thick shard in a jar of 
apricots. 

No serious injuries have been 
reported, but some parents said they 
became aware of the glass when their 
babies' mouths started bleeding. Kelly 
said there has been no laboratory 
confirmation on any of the incidents. 
Queen's security increased 

ADELAIDE, Australia - A warning 
that Irish Republican Army terrorists 
might try to assassinate Queen Eli
zabeth II of Britain during her visit to 
Australia sparked a nationwide alert by 
authorities, newspapers said Sunday. 

Despite the threat, the queen and her 
husband, Prince Philip, rode in an open 
carriage to a ceremony after their 
arrival Sunday in Adelaide, the final 
stop on a three-week tour. 

The Sun-Hera ld and Sunday Telegraph 
newspapers in Sydney said Interpol, 
the international police agency, warned 
Australian officials that IRA terrorists 
might try to enter Australia to attack 
the queen. 

Portugal inaugurates leader 
LISBON. Portugal- Former Socialist 

Prime Minister Mario Soares, pledging 
to work for pOlitical stability in western 
Europe's poorest nation, took the oath 
of office Sunday as Portugal 's first 
civilian president in 60 years. 

"I will be the president of all the 
Portuguese, not only of those who 
elected me," Soares, 61, pledged in a 
ge ture designed to heal the left-right 
division that split the country during 
the election. 

The three-time prime minister. a 
backer of both NATO and the European 
Economic Community, was sworn in at 
Sao Bento Palace before Parliament 
members, government officials and 
hundreds of foreign dignitaries, includ
ing U.S. Vice President George Bush. 

Quoted ..• 
I have three ba ic rules. I won't tolerate 
drugs, large parties after curfew time at 
night, nor uncontrolled children. 

- Pal Sanders, resident manager of the 
Knollrldge Gardens apartment complex In 
Coralville, commenting on her formula for 
running a pleasant environment. See story, 
page 3A. 
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By Julie Ellele 
Staff Writer 

Two Iowa City residents told law 
officers late Saturday they were 
chased by two men in a car who were 
armed with a shotgun arid knives. 

The separate incidents were 
reported at 10:30 p.m. and midnight. 

One man told police he was chased 
by the men near Wendy's Old Fash
ioned Hamburgers, 840 S. Riverside 
Drive. The men were driving a white 
Chevrolet Monte Carlo. accord i ng to 
police reports. 

A similar report was also made to UI 
Campus Security officials. That inci
dent occurred late Saturday near the 
UI College of Law. 

Officers were provided with a 
license plate number. Police also 
notified Johnson County sheriffs 
deputies and the Coralville Police 
Department. No suspects were 
apprehended. 

A ... ull raport. : Three weekend assaults 
were reported to Iowa City police. No arrests 
were made in connection with the incidents. 

A man told police his brother was uncon
scious after being assaulted at a residence in 
the 200 block of East Washinglon Street early 

courts 

By Suzanne McBride 
Staff Writer 

A North Liberty woman who 
allegedly sexually abused her four
and-one-half·year-old son made her 
init ial appearance in Johnson 
County District Court Friday on the 
charge of lascivious acts with a 
child. 

According to court records, Kathy 
Jean Stoner, 166 Holiday Trailer 
Court, committed oral sexual abuse 
on the child who was in her care 
while the family lived on the west 
side of Iowa City. 

Records also state that the informa-

Metrobriefs 
Recruiting firm to appear 
before Iowa City Council 

The executive recruiting firm of 
Jensen-Oldani & Assoc., will appear 
before the Iowa City Council Tues
day to update the councilors on the 
search for a new city manager. 

Jerrold Oldani, senior partner in the 
Washington state-based firm. told 
the council last month he expects. 
the search to "realistically" last 
about two to three months. 

The firm was hired by the council in 
February to search the country for 
candidates to fill the city manager 
position that was vacated by Neal 
Berlin earlier this month. 

The firm will conduct a study of the 
Iowa City community. meet with city 
officials, and interview residents in 
order to develop a comprehensive 
profile of the city for interested 
candidates. 

Acting City Manager Dale Helling 
last week appointed City Finance 
Director Rosemary Vitosh to tempor .. 
arily serve as assistant city manager. 

Postscripts 

Events 
C.mp.lgn for Nucltlr Ol",m.m.nl and 
PhysiCians for SOCial ResponSibility will be 
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Doonesbury 

Friday. The vlclim was transported to Mercy 
Hospilal . according 10 police reports. but 
hospilal personnel said they had no record of 
admillance. No other details were available. 

An employee of The Crow's Nesl. 313 S. 
Dubuque SI. . reported to police thai a male 
suspect knocked her to the ground, klcktd 
her righl knee and spit in her face outside the 
Delta Upsilon Fraternily. 320 Ellis Ave. The 
Incident oocurred early Friday when the 
woman wenll0 Ihe house. 
. Early Sunday. police received a report of a 

male assaulllng a female in an apartment In 
the 900 block of North Dodge Sireet. The 
suspecl allegedly kicked the woman's door in 
and tore a telephone from the wall. according 
to police reports. The victim declined to 
name the suspect or press charges. reports 
stale. 

BurglllY r,poll. : Seven residents 
reported to Iowa City police Ihat their cars 
were broken inlo or vandalized while parked 
outside their homes during the weekend. At 
least ten similar incidents have been reported 
to police thiS month. 

The burglaries occurred outSide Ihe fol
lowing homes: 708 Oak crest St.. nothing 
laken; 1100 Oakcrest St. . slereo equipmenl 
valued at $120 laken; 608 Westgale St.. 
stereo equipment worth $425 taken ; 708 
Oakcrest St.. nolhlng taken; 113 E. Prenliss 
St .• windOWS of vehicle smashed in; 1000 W. 
Benton St.. stereo equlpmenl valued at $100 

tion comes as a result of the child's 
statements naming Stoner, and 
Stoner admitting that the act took 
place. 

Iowa City Pollee Det. Tom Widmer. 
who began investigating the allega
tion in the fall of 1985 after receiving 
a notification from the Department 
of Human Services, could not be 
reached for comment. 

The woman waived a preliminary 
hearing and was released under the 
supervisi.on of the state Department 
of Corrections. 

• I • 

Reversing his previously entered 
plea of not guilty. a Coralville man 

Iowa City to host festival 
for Kodak Liberty Ride 

Iowa City will be one of more than 
100 major U.S. cities to host the 1986 
Kodak Liberty Ride Festival May 18 
- a celebration of the restoration of 
the Statue of Li bertylEliis Island 
National Monument. 

According to ride officials, the event 
will be the large t recreational bicy
cling event ever organized across the 
U.S., and participants will also view 
a two-hour rock concert held in New 
Orleans and broadcast via satellite. 

"We hope that participating in the 
Festival will be an entertaining way 
for every American to celebrate in 
his or her own personal way the 
restoration of the Statue of Liberty," 
said Kodak spokesman Michael J . 
Forte. 

The day-long rIde wHl begin in each 
city with opening ceremonies by 
local government officials. These 
ceremonies will be followed by a 
recreational bicycle ride. 

showmg the films No Mort Hlro.hlma and 
Pica Don at 7 p.m. In Ihe CommUnications 
Center Room 321 
AIDS: flel •• nd Myth • .• panel diSCUSSion 
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taken ; and 112 N. Johnson St., passenger 
window broken. 

Burgllry report: Greg Pape. 714 Wesl
winds Drive, reported to Iowa City pollee 
Friday that someone entered his hom. and 
slole a Remington 12 gauge shotgun from a 
bedroom closet. The burglary was discovered 
Friday. bul Pape told oHlcert It occured 
during the past elghl months. 

Alport: Iowa City police received a raport 
of an atlempted break-In Friday morning In 
the IIrst block of Amber Lane after a resident 
told officers she was awakened by someone 
liggllng the front doorknob. 

A.port report: An attempted Ihe" was 
reported 10 Iowa Cily police by .n amployee 
of Dooley's Dancln' and Drink in'. 1820 S. 
Cllnlon St. early Friday. 

The caller told officers three men 
altempled to steal a 12-pack and a keg of 
beer Irom the bar's Ihird lIoor. The thlaves .. __ iili ___ liiliiiiil ____ ~ 

lied down a fire escape after the employee 
tried to get assistance from olher employees. 
The attempted theft Is the second such 
incident at the bar reported In Ihe last week. 
and ills under investigation. 

R.port : A prowler was reported 10 Iowa 
Clly pollee lale Salurday In Ihe 500 block of 
Bloomington Street. Police were unable to 
locate a suspect. 

A window peeker was also reported to 
police aboul 7:15 p.m. Saturday In the 2000 
block of Shamrock Drive. 

pleaded guilty in Johnson County 
District Court Friday to operating a 
motor vehicle while under the influ
ence of alcohol. 

The Film: 

No More Hiroshima 
& PicadOD 

will be hown 
Mon. , March. 10 
7 pm in 321 CB 

& 
Wed., March 12 

7 pm in LRlI, Van Allen 
Both howings r free & open to tht public 

Sporuo.t.! b'l1ht c_ ~. Nud .. , o...nr..lI\tn, " iht 
1'hyo .. 01 for..t ,ty . 

tecti 
Gerry Tener's landlord sa id he 

couldn't have his deposit on his 
t back. His landlord 

since Tener hadn 't given 30 
notice that he wasn't going 

rent\w his lease. he had for
Ireited his deposit. 

Thinking something was wrong 
the landlord 's demand, 
a senior computer science 
looked for someone who 

advise him about getting 
depo it back. 

"I was thinking there would be a 
Business Bureau-type 

, so 1 called up the Housing 
Programs Office in Iowa City," he 
said. "And they said, '¥ou have a 
student service that can take 
care ohhis ' and they referred me 
to PAT." 

Tener turned to the UI Protec
tive ASSOCiation of Tenants, a 
student-run organization 
designed to give free advice to 
renters and landlords about the 
rights and obligations each has 
in rental agreements. 

Accord i ng to cou rt record s. Kenneth IliliililiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliEiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_l!iIi 
Twain Schnack, 36, of Lot 33 Terrace 
Park Trailer Court, was charged with 
the OWl on Jan. 9, 1986 after he was .-------------iIiM 
found operating his vehicle with a ftJ 
blood alcohol concentration of .13. SII.-A'r/., 
This exceeds the .1 concentration 
level that is deemed legally drunk. 

Schnack's pre-trial conference ha 

been scheduled for April 3 at the FULL SERVICE Johnson County Court House, and 
his trial date has been scheduled for 

April 14. STATIONS at 

Teens' literary tastes 
determined in poll 

SELF SERVE 
PRICES 

No Alcohol In Our Gas 
Teenagers prefer "problem novels." 

or books of contemporary realism, as THREE LOCATIONS: 
their choice of reading material. 731 South RiverSide Dr., I.C. 
according to the UI annual Books for 
Young Adults Poll. North Dodge and 1-80, I.e. 

The poll, conducted yearly since 605 2nd St, Coralville 
1972. is used to determine the read-

Tenants 
for local m 

ing choices of 10th- through Ctld lett To &I ... E,."., ltI PriceS 
12th-graders in Iowa rural , subur- By Scott HaUler SPECIAL THIS WEEK Staff Writer ban, and urban southeastern high 
schools. Old MihrllkH l1p1< 3.75 "UI On the outside of the envelope, 

Approximately 300 newly published the tenant had written. "Have a 
books were offered to the students, Old StylI ,,,. 1.92 nice day l" followed by a drawing 
according to UI Associate Profe sor Milltrlit. ... 250 or a smiley face. Inside the enve-
of Education John Conner, co- .. • I'ItIO lollt, the tenant had enclosed the 
director of the poll. Cipettls 1.00 monthly rent. 

Fiction books dominated the poll as "This is an example of how 
they have in other years. According people pay their rent here." said 
to Conner. this is because non-fiction r--------------- ' Pat Sanders. resident manager of 
books are usually too speCialized to the Knollridge Gardens, an 
get votes from a large number of BO-unit apartment complex in 
students. Coralville managed by Heritage 

The other 24 books gelling the Property Managment. 
majority of votes "involve a major Sanders, resident manager since 
question or problem 10 the book that July. is credited by tenants and 
is somehow solved in the cour'e of ber supervisors as molding 
the novel," Conner aid. I Knollridge Gardens from an 

featUring speakers from thl UI hospitals 
sponsored by th, Gay Peopl.·s Union Will 
address what should be known lboutlqutrtd 
immune deficiency syndroml 

..npIId 
Nota of poIlllQIII __ po.pt I1'.tII1g 

IMOIM\CII'I'tIn oIltOOgIIIled atucWll groI4)I. not 
be IOOIPI8d 

Notice 01 ~II on IIIIWoaIon 01 radIO 1Ol1 no! be 
accepIId 

NotICll hi 11'1 comrtlllClllldItI., •• wI! not be 
IOOIpIId 

C>.IIIttont "IJring ~WIuId bldoIWCIId 10 
ilI_1dtIOI 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

8A/JY 
{)(X. 

I 

apartment com plex mto a com
munity. 
"It·s hard to think of her as a 

manager," said Jean Shannon, 
who has lived in the complex 
since August. 

FOR HER WORK, Sanders won 
tbe 1985 Heritage Property Man
agement Re ident Manager of 
the Year Award and was prom
oted to the po ilion of account 
supervisor. in which she will 
train other resident managers to 
do thing th way she does them. 

Sanders, a one-time police 
officer from Kansas City, says her 
goal to combine II no-nonsense 
attitude of followinll the rules 
with genu i ne friendshtp and car-

I ing for h r re idenl to make the 

I complex a cl an and attractive 
place for all tenants, adults and 
children. 

"I have thr ba ie rules," San· 
ders said. "I won't tol rate drugs. to 

, large parties after curf w time at 
night, nor uncontrolled chll - 0\\ 

Ii " 
lhls mans he is just a ~~ 

rian She can also 
be a t's best friend. 

"I can see the rules are followed 01 
and still mainlain fri nd hips." err 
she said. "It's a matt r or know- e 
i tlU 
ng the tenant a Individuals." n 

a1 

SHE HA 'TAYED UP late 
with ill tenants, h has tried to rei 
Ond work for unemployed ten- an 
ants , fought to t housing for th &0 
handicapped, o~ r d words of I 
encouragement to struggling law sh 
Btuden . at 
"She take I p ronal inter tin wi 

the peopt who live th r ," aid th, 
Shannon , who was th struggling lIa 
law stud nt. ta l 

Some of the things h doe to tal 
IlIlke Knollrid Gardens a com- ta l 
llIunlty. accordin to Shannon, 
iDelude holdin pot luck dinner in 
ror the r Ident , introduclnll wa 
resident. to each other, and fri 
holding parties for the children. 
"One of the fir t things we saw th4 

lIhen we went out to look at the .11 
L 
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~tective Tenants group offers rental advice 
Scott Hau •• r 

Writer 

Gerry Tener's landlord said he 
couldn't have his deposit on his 

rtment back. His landlord 
d since Tener hadn't given 30 

notice that he wasn't going 
renl\w his lease, he had for

feited his deposit. 
Thinking something was wrong 

the landlord's demand, 
a senior computer science 
looked for someone who Ja ______ iliil_IIiiI ___ IIIIII.~:~~;'.:' advise him about getting 

The films: deposit back. 
"I was thinkingtherewould be a No More Hiroshima etter Business Bureau-type 

so I caIled up the Housing 

& pt"t!ldOD IPrnO'rJ.m. Office in Iowa City," he 
... . . "And they said, 'You have a 

will be shown student service that can take 
care of this' and they referred me 

Mon., March. 10 to PAT." 

7 32 CB Tener turned to the UI Protec-
pm in 1 live Association of Tenants, a 

& student-run organization 
designed to give free advice to 

Wed., March 12 renters and landlords about the 
7 pm in LRII, Van Allen rights and obligations each has 

in rental agreements. 
Both howing. are free & open to the public 
~ by Iht lJI1ClIltn for N",1nr Dtwm.", .. " &. "" 
I'hys" .... for ..J Rat--. I,ty. 

~ 
FULL SERVICE 
STATIONS at 
SELF SERVE 

PRICES 

Located Oft the Union's main 
floor, the organization special
izes in getting information about 
rental agreements to students 
an~ the steps they can take in a 
landlord-tenant dispute, with the 
hope of ending disputes before 
,they reach litigation. 

"WE ARE A referral service," 
Bob Craggs, coordinator of the 
association, said. 

Craggs emphasized the associa
tion doesn't try to solve disputes 
or give legal advice, but helps 
students trying to understand 
what's involved in a rental agree
ment. 

"We don't hold ourselves out as 
mediators or lawyers," he said. 
"What we do is educate people 
about what their rights are." 

If the tenant has need of legal 
action, PAT refers them to UI 
Student Legal Services, a 
student-run organization that 
handles student litigation prob
lems. 

"PAT is sort of our companion 
organization," said Jeff Clark, 
co-director of legal services, 

No Alcohol in Our Gal 

THREE LOCATIONS: 
731 South Riverside Dr., I.e. 
North Dodge and 1·80, I.e. 

605 2nd St, Coralville 

Celli Betr To 1I ... &eryUy LII Pricis 
SPECIAL THIS WEEK 

Tenants come first 
for local manager 

Old lllllwaIk .. 1~,* 
Old Styl • • ,. 
Miller lite ..... 
Cigarettes 

2.50 Ib 

If 1.00 

By Scott Hauser 
Slatl Writer 

On the outside of the envelope, 
the tenant had written, "Have a 
nice day!" followed by a drawing 
or a smiley face. Inside the enve
lope, the tenant had enclosed the 
monthly rent 
"This is an example of how 

people pay their rent here," said 
i-------------- I Pat Sanders. resident manager of 

the Knollridge Gardens, an 
so.unit apartment complex in 
Coralville managed by Heritage 
Property Managment. 

m It how long 0( t\oW much 
you've mo II 1101100 late 
ta top B u ht soon r you 
put down your t till r 118, 
the lOOn r)'OOr body Will begin 
to r urn to II normal , healthy 

t . 

Sanders, reSIdent manager since 
July, is credited by tenants and 

, her superv isors as molding 
I Knollridge Gardens from an 

I apartment complex into a com
munity. 

"It's hard to th ink of her as a 
manager," said Jean Shannon, 
who has lived in the complex 
since August. 

FOR HER WORK, Sanders won 
the 1985 Heritage Property Man
agement Re ident Manager of 
the Year Award and was prom
oted to the po ilion of account 
supervisor, In which she will 
train oth r resident managers to 
do things the way she does them. 

Sanders, a one-tlme police 
omcer from Kan a City, says her 
goal to combine a no-non en e I altitude of follOWIng the rules 
with genuln friendship and car
ing for her r sidents to make the 
complex a clt' an and attractive 
place for all t nants, adult and 
children 

"I hay thre ba ie rules," San
ders said. "I won't tolerate drug, 

. large partie aner curfew time at 
nigbt, nor uncontrolled chll

. dr~~ " 
No thi s mans he I just a 

rigid linarian. She cln II 0 
be • te , l' b st I'ri nd. 

"lean Se the rul s ar followed 
and stili matntain frt ndships," 
she said. "It's a matt r of know
ingthe tenants a individuals." 

HE HAS TAVED UP late 
with ill 1 n nls, sh ha tried 10 
nnd work for un mploy d t n
ants, fought to thou Ing for th 
handicapped, o~ r d word of 
encourag ment to struggling law 
students. 
"She lakesa p ronal inler slln 

the p opf who live there," said 
Shannon, who wa th truggling 
law tud nt. 

Some of the thin she doe to 
make Knoilridg Gard ns a com
munity, accord In to hannon, 
include holding pot luck dinners 
ror the relid nl , introducing 
resident to IIch other, and 
holding parties for the children 

"One of the first things we saw 
we went out to look .t the 

~ 

apartment for the first time was 
she had pulled out a garden hose 
and was letting the children run 
through the sprinkler," Shannon 
said. 

Sanders says she does these 
extra things because she under
stands the tough times renters 
sometimes go through, but she 
also knows what she does makes 
good business sense. 

SHE SAID HER JOB as resi
dent manager basically is to 
make the landlord money, to 
represent the landlord to the 
residents and the public, a.nd to 
represent the residents to the 
landlord. 

"Happy residents make a happy 
owner," she said. 

Being a good resident manager 
involves more than just business 
sense; it also involves genuine 
concern for the welfare of the 
residents, Sanders said. 

"If a resident can't pay the rent 
for one month, I'm concerned not 
only that they can't pay," she 
said. ' I'm also concerned about 
why they can't,Pay the rent." 

"She really goes to the wall for 
her tenants," Shannon said. 

Shannon said during the winter, 
the pipes burst in the apartment 
above the one she and her hus
band and daughter live in and 
the costs of the water damage 
meant they would have difficulty 
paying lheir rent. 

WITHOUT EVEN mentioning it 
to Shannon, Sanders went to the 
owners and explained the situa
tion. The owners later gave the 
Shannon family a check for the 
amount of the month's rent. 

Tom Slattery, Sanders' supervi
or, said Sanders' attitude is the 

embodiment of Heritage Prop
erty Management's basic tenets. 
"We're very people-oriented," he 
said. 

"A complex is only as good as its 
resident managers and its ten
anls," he said. "When both are 
good, everybody wins." 

Until she takes her promotion, 
he says she will continue to be 

at .Knollridge Gardens, talking 
with her friend , "I don 't think 
there's a resident here who 
hasn't passed some time at this 
table," she said, pointing to the 
table in the kitchen, "just to 
talk." 

"l wouldn't wani people to come 
In only if they had a problem. I 
want them to come in as a 
fri nd," he said. 

"The coffee pot is alwllYs on and 
the cookie jar Is always full ," she 
Slid., 

adding the first thing they ask 
students involved in landlord
tenant disputes is whether they 
have been to PAT. 

Clark said PAT does an excellent 
job of screening potential litig
ants. "By the time they get to us, 
it's courthouse ti me," he said. 

TENER SAID PAT counselors 

explained to him that a tenant 
does not have to notify the land
lord that he is not planning to 
renew the lease if he has a 
written lease with a termination 
date. 

After he was referred to legal 
services, Tener said he was able 
to convince the landlord that 
keeping the deposit was illegal. 

"It really seemed to help,"Tener 
said. After his landlord was 
shown his position was illegal 
the deposit was returned. 

Craggs said the association tries 
to solve disputes by getting land
lords and tenants to understand 
each other's rights and obliga
tions under the housing codes of 
the state and Iowa City. 

"The most important thing, for 
me, is to educate both tenants 
and landlords to know what the 
rights of each one are," he said. 
"Therefore if they have problems 
they can work them out." 

CRAGGS SAID THE associa
tion doesn't try to place blame, 
but only tries to inform people of 
their rights. "There are good 
renters and there are bad ren
ters," he said. "And there are 
good landlords and bad land
lords." 

"A lot of tenants don't know the 
law, and a lot of landlords don't 
know the law," agreed Clark. 

Craggs said students often don't 
understand that if they have a 
written lease, they've signed a 

binding contract that is not easy 
to get out of. 

Although he agrees that students 
don't always understand their 
liability when they sign lease, 
Clark ·said a lot of the problem is 
that landlords and tenants are on 
a different renting cycle. 

"Iowa City is a tough town for 
tenant-landlord disputes," Clark 
said. 

Because students are living in 
town on a nine-month cycle and 
most landlords have a 12-month 
lease, "U's sort of a rental disas
ter," he said. 

Craggs said the main problems 
students have as tenants are 
conditional problems with the 
apartment, damage deposits dis
putes, and breaking a lease, but 
said the association is available 
for students to get advice before, 
during or after they sign their 
lease, Craggs said. 

The association also provides 
model leases, copies of the hous
ing survival kit, sublet and 
assignment agreements and 
copies of the Iowa City Housing 
Code. 

~ SALE 

Now 13.99 
Levi's® shirt 
Reg. $15, This pique knit shortshirt is sure to give 
you comfort and style. Made of polyester/cotton. 
Men 's sizes S, M, L, XL. 

Silt prle ... lftctlve IhlOU9h Sltuldty, Mirth 15th. 

FAMOUS FOR QUALITY AND FIT. 

Now 15.99 
and 1'7.99 
Levi's® jeans 
All generations enjoy the comfort and good fit of 
LeYi'sQ!> pure cotton denim jeans. For work or play 
enjoy their durability and easy care fabric. 

Reg. Now 
Men's Leyj 'sQ!> rigid denim jeans ......... ........ 19.00 15,99 
Men 's Levl 'sQ!> prewashed jeans ......... ....... . .24.00 17.99 

Sale 19.99 
Levi's® action slack 
Reg. $27. Legwork seems like less work in Levi'sQ!> 
action slack. Of textured polyester. Men's sizes. 

III· 

Your Levi's® Headquarters 
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National 

Feminists lead abortion rall~ 
W ASUlNGTON (UPI) - Thou

sands of chanting protesters, 
many · wearing the white and 
purple of the suffragettes' move
ment, marched from the White 
House to the Ca pitol Sunday in a 
huge demonstration for women's 
right to abortion. 

Under clear, warm skies, the 
marchers streamed onto Pennsyl
vania Avenue in front of the 
White House and marched along 
Constitution Avenue up to Capi
tol Hill where women's rights 
activists addressed a rally. 

Police estimated that about 
85,000 people participated Sun
day - substantially more than 
the 36,000 that police saip 
demonstrated in January during 
the anti·abortion movement 's 
annual March For Life. 

Organizers of Sunday's march 
estimated their ranks to be 
125,000. 

claimed was a human fetus . 
"This is the choice pro·choice 

offer ," Horn said as he shoved 
the eight-inch object into the 
fa ces of the demonstrators, who 
recoiled. 

Horn was arrested a short time 
late r when he tried to join the 
march and police ca lled in the 
homicide squad to determine if 
the object was a fetus. 

President Ronald Reagan and 
his wife, Nancy, were not at the 
White House at the time of the 
march. The president has fre· 
quently stated hi s opposition to 
the 1973 Supreme Court ruling 
permitting abortion and told the 
January gathering he supports 
their cause. 

DEMONSTRATORS, who 

tary servitude," "When Ron get 
pregnant, he can decide" and 
"Reagan, get out of my bedroom." 

"WA are on the move," said 
Eleanor Smeal , president of the 
National Organization for 
Women. "Abortion is the hottest 
issue of the feminist movement 
and we are a majority." 

At a rally on the rolling grounds 
of the Capitol, the cheering and 
singing crowd heard peeche 
from Smeal and other women's 
rights leaders. 

Mary Ann Sorrentino, who was 
excommunicated from th e 
Roman Catholic Church last year 
for her work as executive direc
tor of Planned Parenthood in 
Rhode Island, said her explusion 
"has energized this movement. " 

"WE WILL NOT GO back to the 
good old days," she said. "Never 
again will women be victimized." 

have the right to inter ere 
thaI." 

Bella Abzug, a long-ti me AIII,.ISI.II 

of the feminist movement, 
"If the liberty of omeone temperatures hit the 

:lIill'.nlllnef mark Sunday, many 
taken away, the liberty of all residents looked for 
taken away." to get outside and enjoy 

"I'M CATHOLIC," she said. se lves. For many automo-
take this (march) very owners that meant tending 
Male dominance over the the "chore" of washing their 
body i wrong and that's S 
what President Reagan is "This is the nicest day for it. It's 
to do." 'ng to do where I can get 

Ide," said Todd Johnson, 
Earll r Sunday, Judie [(otz Ave. 

president of th Am rican With the su nroof pulled oack on 
League, told 0 Capitol Hill green Mercedes-Benz, John-
conference she has asked son said he would rather be at 
Roman Catholic Church Ih. Cora lville Reservoir but 
excommunicate Smeal ,ctUed for washing his car 
of her activie upportlng . Instead. 
tion and because she has As she wiped dry the new white 
grantly violated many of flOish on her Dodge Charger, 
church's laws." Ternsue Gilland, 4605 Lakeside 

Brown, who says she is 
Catholic, also said her . 

Munor, said, "I just got it 
repainted 0 I had to wash it." 

United Press Internallonal 
Approximately 50,000 acreamlng pro-choice actlvlltl, hundreds donn.d In 
Iymbollc white c10thea and purple IBlhea, marched through the .treet. of 
Walhlngton, D.C. Sunday to IUpport abortion rights. 

AS THE WOMEN walked past 
the White House, the Rev. Jerry 
Horn, 33, who said he repre· 
sented a group called American 
Against Abortion, approached 
the crowd carrying what he 

chanted as they marched, carried 
placards and red coat hangers -
symbolic of back·alley abortion. 
Hundreds of 'people wore white 
clothes and purple sashes, the 
garb of protesters who demon· 
strated for women's right to vote. 

Some signs read: "Reagan is 
pro-back·alley abortion ," 
"Forced pregancies is involun· 

Feminist and author Gloria 
Steinem said, "This is a vocal, 
visible representation that 
opposes the criminalizatlon of 
abortion. We're here to show 
majority support for choice. No 
government, right or left, should 

tion will conduct research 
other prominent Catholics 
acllvely support abortion such 
former Rep. Geraldine 
and Sen Edward Kennedy. 

While ome people feel washing 
Ihelr cars is in the line of duty, 
other look at it as recreation. 

"IT'S A GREAT study break," 
~Jid Susan Sharp, 815 E. Burling· 
ton St She added that it was the 

Reagan retreats in patriotism bid 
• __ ~~~_~~~~~~ ________________ "'I fir' t chance she has this year to 

get out and wash the gunk from 
her car. IOWA SOCIETY OF 

INTERNA TIONAL 
LAW AND AFFAIRS 

Chemist • 

in attempt to win aid for Contras 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - Top admi

nistration officials, scrambling for 
support, sought Sunday to defuse the 
issue of opponents' patriotism as a 
flash point in the debate over Presi
dent Ronald Reagan's plan to aid the ' 
Contra rebels in Nicaragua. 

At the same time, a hard line ' 
emerged in response to suggestions 
Reagan might accept a compromise 
on the $100 million package - such 
as placing the funds in escrow to see 
if fruitful peace negotiations take 
place. 

"The president is not looking for 
compromise at this lime. He's look· 
ing for 218 votes in the House," said 
Elliott Abrams, assistant secretary of 
state for Latin America. 

Congressional foes of the proposal, 
which would mix $70 million in 
military aid with $30 million in other 
supplies, made plain their resent· 
ment of comments by White House 
communications director Patrick 
Buchanan that aid opponents are 
backing the Kremlin, and Reagan's 
remarks that his foes may be "unwit· 
ting" supporters of Moscow . 

REAGAN, SPEAKING BRIEFLY 
with reporters at the White House 
upon his return from Camp David, 

• 

suggested he might seek a deal on 
the aid but only aller a March 19 
showdown vote in the House, since 
negotiations before then would not 
"be productive at all." 

At the same time, he said the admi· 
nistration is "willing to talk" with 
Congress "about how we can get 
practical aid to (the Contras) in 
order to pressure the Sandinista 
government into negotiating for a 
democratic peace." 

Asked what he might accept, Reagan 
replied, "I would have to wait to see 
what someone offers." As for a six
month escrow arrangement, the 
president said, "I think that would 
be asking too much." 

With a House vote on the aid pack
age 10 days away, Defense Secretary 
Caspar Weinberger also tried to 
recast a controversial argument for 
the aid - that failure to help the 
rebels now could force American 
troops into a Central American war 
to halt what Reagan has called a 
"red tide" lapping at the U.S. south
ern border. 

AT PRESENT, WEINBERGER said, 
"It's not necessary to send our own 
troops in," and the goal is to keep 
the Contra forces alive to press the 

Marxist-led Sandinista government By Scott Hlular 
to negotiate a settlement - includ- Siall Writer 
ing sharing power with the rebels. II A C SI d "H R" ht 

"Thelogiconmyposition,"Wcinber- ase U Y In uman Ig s: L'I themists reached into their 
ger said, "is that this is the way you bag of tricks Saturday by mixing 
avoid sending American troops - by The Plight of the Miskito Indians of SCIence with "magic" to trans-
helping now, while there's still time fOl m an auditorium into a color-
-a force that can bring about a real NI"car!2gua, " a speech by Brooklyn I'ui world of flashing lights, 
democracy in that country." ,g cha nging liquids and exploding 

Administration agitation for the aid R" " "II "d reactants. 
- opposed by 59 percent of the IVera, Internatlona y-recognlze "The demonstrations you are 
people in a recent ABC News Poll ;)bout to see have something of a 
and rejected by three major House leader of the Miskito Indian mystique about them," said Ken-
committees last week - will con· lion Rodgers, UI chemistry 
tinue wilhout respite. Movement (M'lsurasata) re,earch assistant. 

In 1984, Congress cut offmilitary aid Ure sed in a black sorcerer's 
to the rebels and last year approved robe, Rodgers said, "It's not 
$27 million in "non·lethal" aid that really magic, it's sort of our 
runs out March 31. Tuesday March 11 11 -30 a m Ji\'elihood." 

Reagan spent part of his Camp \ ' - - - The show was a series of experi-
David weekend working on a tclc· R 21 0 Old L B -I d - men Is presented by Ul Assistant 
vised speech on the topic he plans to m· a W U I I n 9 Chemistry Professor Lou Mes-
deliver next Sunday, and aides said fcrle, "Dr. Demo" in the show, 

he will press the issue in daily ~~~~~~~=~~~=~==~=====~==~~~~~~I Rodgers and two other UI gradu-meetings with memb rs of Congress F at~ a i tants, Scott Glazier and 
and in other forums thlS week. Kathy Peterson. 

When questioned about Buchanan's The show, presenting some com-
comments, Weinberger said, "You plex chemicals and reactions, 
know, it's really a red herring to drag maintai ned an intentionally 
this across now. The president has 
never questioned anybody's 
motives." 

Ninth Ann.trefJ 

45TAR mEmDER5HIP ' 

WRESTLING 

March 13·15 

.ttlte 
llninnlty of I ... 

GO HAWKS! 

~ 
ONLY'30 / MONTH PLUS TAX 

".' IOWA bRACQUET 
CITY I ~ HEALTH 

CLUB 
'·.0 & N, Dodge' 351·5683 

ATTENTION 
BAHAMA TRIP 

CONTEST 
P ARTICIP ANTS 
Last Week's BAHAMA TRIP 
Preliminary Winners: 
Lee Ann Bakros 
David C, McKone 
Jeff Mumm 

Coupon dropped at 
Prairie Ughts 
Jacks 
Ewers 

* Unltmllcd AerobiCS -- Newly 
uponded are-o Ensolile pod 

* Racquetball With NO court 
lees 

* Unltmlled Nauldus •• ercise 
- Newly •• panded area 
Fre. weights 

* TenniS wllh reduced courl 
fees 

1I10A1 0IIC0\IIffi FOI eMil loIlIItll 
AIIO \/MOl enillh! 

UNLIMITED 4 il AEROBICS 

The drawing for the trip winner and runner-up prize 
will be tomorrow night at 7:00 pm in Room 200, 
Communication Center, 

mI·l,nal .rt enrolll1lg<.od 10 _"Mel I dlal die winn", nldY b.o wnfled and acc"fll 
lrip 1ICIwts, UlYI, and ITlollfliab Gdt (milk:.! 111111 Ill! d tnbul ~ .t that bllle alliQ 

til :+ 1. q) ~ ~ A., l,,I'j)"/J' J .. { V("9 b' 

.1 t:, .: ~~,: , ~~lt.:L~t)")(/) , 

IIx iii: , El 

~ l' L \ J. "4 

f::. 1'!l- I) :7 )l,,- H~, lIj:if 2 J1. I 

li:J'L L.., ~~t:Mt Q 

ttl' ( . r!l1'! ~ }\""f L; "') .:, L ' 

RECRUIT U,SA" INC. ~ 

: O>t= U' 1..:lT U)j. ; (:. 

Lt. 8!j, B ; U)ll; 

tl 

hitl1>J:, :: ·1JcT~J.,j?H l'l,. 

, •. 14.. March 17 
1 and 3 P.M. 

2, PLACE Offtce of International Education 
and Service , 202 Jeff r n Bldg. 

If unable to attend please call our toll fr number, 
ENM RlCRUIl U A, INC 

700 S, Flow r St, SUit 3210 
Los Ang I ,CA 0017 
ftl 800 325 9759 
ttl ,800 423·3387 (In California) 

lit 1 ffi 

~>RECRUIT U. .A., I 

Inctude$ lad ItS' pelsley prints, 
All with 

M "s short & long sleeved shirts 

.... -_ ... --' \ ------_.-\ __ /~~ 
\10 EIII ColI.gl • Downlown lowl 

Now-enjoy a job for 
while studying 

liT's NEW MBA 
Management 

YOlll d Ie Will be "om liT. Ihe I 
I hnologlcal,nnovallon and ",o .. ,oyenl 

unIquely 1"' grat s advanced man.ageq 
org ntlallon Ind operahons 01 
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Bella Abzug, a long-time lea~I!!ISlatf 
of the feminist movement, 
"If the liberty of someone temperatures hit the 

b r ;l tiU·(1eI~ree mark Sunday, many 
taken away, the 11 erty 0 all residents looked for 
taken away." to get outside and enjoy 

"I'M CATHOLIC," she said. themselves. For many automo· 
take this (march) very o il~ owners that meant tending 
Male dominance over the to th~ "chore" of washing their 
body i wrong and that's eXIl'thl«" 
what President Reagan is "This is the nicest day for it. It's 
to do." something to do where I can get 

[SIde," said Todd Johnson, 
Earlier Sunday, Judie 125 Ilotz Ave. 

pre ident of the American WIth the sunroof pulled Dack on 
League, told a Capitol Hill green Mercedes-Benz, John-
conference she has asked I said he would rather be at 
Roman Catholic Church Coralville Reservoir but 
excommunicate Smeal led for washing his car 
of her activies upportlng instead. 
tion and because she has As she wiped dry the new white 
grantly violated many of fwi h on her Dodge Charger, 
church's laws." . ue Gilland, 4605 Lakeside 

Brown, who ays she is 
Catholic, al 0 said her 
lion will conduct re earch 
other prominent Catholics 
actively support abortion such 
former Rep. Geraldine 
and Sen. Edward Kennedy. 

Munor, said, "I just got it 
repainted so I had to wash it." 

While some people feel washing 
tlleir cars is in the line of duty, 
other look at it as recreation. 

"IT'S A GREAT study break," 
SJid Susan Sharp, 815 E. Burling
ton Sl She added that it was the 

-------------.. 1 first (·hance she has this year to get out and wash the gunk from 
her car. 

"We were at the 
park and like to be 
outside, so we 
thought we would 
wash the car, " says 
Jill Eppard, who 
was one of the 
many local 
residents who 
flooded the car 
washes around 
town. 

"We were at the park and like to 
be outside, so" we thought we 
would wash the car," said 
Sharp's friend Jill Eppard. 

"I like washing it but don't like 
waiting in the line," said Kent 
Oliven, 441 Lexington Ave. He 
said that he washes his car about 
twice a month during the winter 
but not as frequently during the 
summer. 

After visiting Iowa City for the 
weekend. James Bart, of Omaha, 

The Daily lowanIByron Hetzler 
Cars line up at the Spray • Shine Car Wash Sunday afternoon so owner. 
can take advantage of the sunshine. 
Neb., said washing his Oldsmo
bile would make the drive home 
more enjoyable. 

"I'm leaving town and washing it 
before I leave because the 
weather is nice, and I wanted to 
roll the windows down," Bart 
said. "I enjoy it and it's the only 
exercise I get." 

According to John Waterhouse, 
attendant at Spray & Shine Car 
Wash, 19 Sturgis Corner Drive, 
February and March are the 
busiest months of the year at the 
car wash. 

"People want to get out and get 
the salt off their cars so they 
won't rust," Waterhouse said. WA SOCIETY OF 
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Chemist shows science magic 
Human Rights: 
lIiskito Indians of 
!ech by Brooklyri 
~a~ly-recognized 
:ito Indian 
lsata) 

h 11 11 :30 a.m. 
Law Building 

By Scott Hau •• r 
Stall Writer 

111 themists reached into their 
bag of tricks Saturday by mixing 
sCJence with "magic" to trans· 
[o lm an auditorium into a color
ful world of flashing lights, 
changi ng liquids and exploding 
reactants. 

"The demonstrations you are 
about to see have something of a 
mysllque about them," saiC\ Ken
ton Rodgers, Ul chemistry 
resea rc b assistant 

J.)re sed in a black sorcerer's 
robe, Rodgers said, "It's not 
really magic, it's sort of our 
livelihood." 

The show was a series of experi
me nts presented by UI Assistant 
Chemistry Professor Lou Mes
;erIe, "Dr. Demo" in the show, 
Rodger and two other UI gradu

~~~~~~~~~~~~~I at assistants, Scott Glazier and 
Kathy Peterson. 

The Daily Iowan/Gregory McCallum 

comic and light-hearted atmo
sphere, but tried to do more than 
just present the fun side of che
mistry. 
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The show, presenti ng some com
plex chemicals and reactions, 
mai ntained an intentionally ~s about350people-including 
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hundreds of amazed children -
looked on, Messerle used the 
secrets of science to conjure up 
fantastic effects. 

"WE WANTED TO show some 
of the more colorful, more vis
ually pleasing, experiments," 
Messerle said afterward. "And at 
the same time teach some chemi
stry - to show th"at it's a central 
science to society." 

Chemistry has gotten "a lot of 
bad press lately," with reports of 
toxic wastes and spills, he said, 
but the science has a vital role in 
the quality of human life. 

"Everybody is touched by chem
ists," he said, adding chemistry is 
used in the manufacture of 
nearly every product from paint 
to drugs. 

"That's unrecognized by a lot of 
peopl e," he said. 

In one example of that, Rodgers 
mixed two solutions into a 
beaker to form the plastic used 
to make nylon. After mixing the 
two solutions, with thc hclp of 

Glazier, he pulled out a thread of 
the plastic and began walking up 
the auditorium steps with the 
thread, finally stretching the thin 
plastic cord from the desk to the 
top of the stairs. 

"THIS IS ACTUALLY the reac
tion that's used to make the 
nylon that goes into .. . ladies' 
pantyhose," he said as he pulled 
a chunk of the plastic out of the 
beaker. 

"Except they don't have two 
goons standing over a beaker 
trying to get it started," he 
added . 

The show also included a color
ful demonstration or how steel is 
created, the reaction used in 
old-fashioned miners' lamps, the 
properties of solutions changing 
color and emitting light as well 
as beat, the effects of liquified 
nitrogen - called "wizard juice" 
by Glazier, and a dazzling display 
of chemical volcanoes, flame 
throwers and racing balls of fire. 
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IT'S HERE ••• 

"Greek Week '86: 
FULL OF 
GOOD FORTUNE!" 

March 9·16 
at the University of Iowa 

EVENT INFORMATION 
Monday, Marcb 10 
SCAVENGER HUNT 
7:30 p.m. - Indiana Room, IMU. 

DINNER EXCHANGE 
5:00 p.m. 

GREEK WEEK KICK-OFF 
Fieldhouse Bar - 8:30 p.m.-12:30 ~.m . 
Come celebrate the kick-off of Greek Week '86 
Las Vegas stylel 

Tuesday, March 11 
V.!'P. NIGHT AT CHAPTER HOUSES 
In honor of Iowa City's V.I.P.'s. 
5:00 p.m. 
Reception following at 7 p.m. 
IMU Triangle Ballroom. 

Wednesday, Marcb 12 
UNIVERSITY WIDE BLOOD DRIVEl 
CAN DRIVE 
Sponsored by Greek Week and ARH. 
IMU Grand Ballroom - 10:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m. 

SLS AWARDS CEREMONY 
In recognition of outstanding achievement in 
areas of scholarship, leadership and service. 
IMU Main Lounge. 
6:45 p.m. Cocktails. 
7:00 p.m. Awards Ceremony. 

Thursday, March 13 
RUSH GROUP REUNION 
IMU Wheel room - 6:00-9:00 p.m. 

Friday, March 14 
COCKTAIL PARTY 
IMU Main Lounge - 8:00 p.m.-1 :00 a.m. 
Jazz Band 8:00-11 :00 p.m., OJ at 11 :00 p.m. 

Saturday, Marcb 15 
UNIVERSITY LEADERSHIP BRUNCH 
In recognition of UI student leaders. 
11 :00 a.m. - IMU Triangle Ballroom. 

FOLLIES VARIETY SHOW 
Hancher Auditorium - 7:30 p.m. 
Tickets $3 on sale at Hancher Box Office. 
Public is invited. 

Also During ~be Week: 
CLOTHING DRIVE & TOY DRIVE 
Proceeds go to area service organizations. 

_0 WEB .. EXECUTIVE COIIICII. 

Rob Kincaid (Director) 
Dean Patias (Assistant Director) 
Nancy Breen (Public Service) 
Chris Michaels (Follies) 
Tom Critelii (Public Relations) 
Joey Bennett (Public Relations) 
Cindy Wadle (Sociat Events) 
Anne Trainor (Special Events 
External) 
Justine Miller (Represanlativls) 
Alex Liberman (Secretary) 
Brad Hotmstrom (Kick-Off) 
Linda Wokosin (Special Events 
Internal) 
Seot1 Gregory (Treasurerl 
Bruce Twedt and Brad Nielsen 
(Olymplc~) . 
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Analysis 

Indig~nt care bill shelved amid antagonis 
8r Kirk 8rown 
Legislative Writer 

DES MOINES - Friday's death 
of House File 2351 - a bill with 
ambitious aims for changing the 
way thousand of needy Iowans 
receive health care, was indica
tive of the political clout the VI 
Hospitals wield. 

As part of an agreement dating 
back to the beginning of the 
century, the hospital has been 
the sole provider of state-funded 
health care for indigent Iowans. 

In return for not charging 
patient fees, the hospital 
receives about $25 million annu
ally in state funding and a steady 
flow of patients that provide the 
VI College of Medicine students 
with clinical experience. 

But critics, led by a handful of 
lawmakers who have supported 
the bill that would have allowed 
other hospitals to treat indigent 

STATE TREASURER 

patients, contend there are seri
ous naws in this i\.I'rangement. 

FOR EXAMPLE, several 
women from western Iowa testi
fied at a public hearing Thursday 
that spending several hours in an 
ambulance headed to Iowa City 
was a traumatic and perilous way 
to end nine months pregnancy. 

Many of the administrators from 
13 hospitals across the state who 
also spoke at the hearing told 
lawmakers that indigent Iowans 
being inconvienced by traveling 
to UI Hospitals represent 
patients that could save their 
facilities from eventual bank
ruptcy. 

Warning that many rural Iowa 
communities may disappear if 
their hospitals close, Daniel 
Aten, an executive with Mercy 
Medical Center in Des Moines 
said, "The only good time to pass 
this bill was four years ago." 
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But before Thursday's hearing 
was even held, leading Demo
crats who control the Iowa House 
of Representatives had decided 
the bill should be referred to a 
burial committee. 

member of Iowa City's legislative , tion can't stand having that many 
delegation, the hospital and the people mad at us in the general 
regents both paid a heavy toll for assembly." 
the victory. 

THE DEATH of this proposed 
legislation can be credited, at 
least partially, to the UI Hospi
tals and state Board of Regents 
officials' success in persuading 
important lawmakers that the 
measure was "a bad bill that 
can't be fixed." 

"The arguing on this issue is 
hurting the university and the 
entire board of regents," Rep. 
Minnette Doderer, D-Iowa City, 
said Friday. 

Leading these lobbying efforts 
were board Executive Secretary 
R. Wayne Richey - who warned 
that the bill would "place the 
university at risk" - and Ann 
Rhodes, assistant to hospital 
Director John Colloton, who 
detailed how the legislation 
could cut $19 million from the 
hospital 's budget. 

"I'VE NEVER SEEN antagon
ism this great being directed at 
the university and the regents; 
I've been here a long time," 
Doderer said. She was first 
elected to the legislature in 1964. 

She also said the VI and regents 
officials must improve their 
image in the final weeks of the 
session if they expect any more 
pol itical favors on issues such as 
the funding of bond obligations 
and faculty salaries. 

But in the eyes of a senior 
"We have to move beyond this," 

Doderer added. "Higher educa-
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As part of a compromise 
between legislative leader and 
hospital critics, UI Hospitals will 
also have to dc-centralize much 
of the indigent care program for 
pregnant women and take part in 
a comprehensive study of its 
programs for poor Iowans during 
the next year. 

SUPPORTER of the unsuc
cessful indigent care bill said the 
publicity the legislation 
received, coupled with the con
cession they gained from UI Ao -
pitals, wa a step in the right 
directIOn. 

"Changes don't happen overnight 
around here. It IS a building 
process," said Rep. Al Stugeon, 
D-Sioux City. "This whole issup 

I" 

Minn:;.ttih.;-D,;;d;i;r
has gotten a lot mor attention 
than ever b fore th is year. We 
are making progress" 
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Apathetic au 
The Rev. Jesse Jackson came t< 

about farms - the audience did) 
He tried to talk about the farm ( 

rural crisis, which is really a m 
audience wouldn't listen. Qu, 
forced the black civil rights 
genOCide, Louis Farrakhan, 
political future. He made it 
talk about the farm crisis. 

It is disheartening that an 
advice and words of en(~oural'l 
crisis. 

Perhaps this group of highly 
and professors thought they 
care about the survival of the 
Iowans don't really care about 

We can only hope the good 
message of our apathy to the 
if we don't care. about 
anyone else? 

Miry Boone 
Editorial Page Editor 

Ideas for 
At least Lowell Junkins has 
Junkins, a Democratic 

former Senate Majority ~,.u~ ... 
economic development plan 
10-year investment program in 

To fund the program, Junkins' 
two tax loopholes, withdr 
agricultural land owners and 
to borrow $500 million to inject 

The proposal would direct 
tion through increased faculty 
biotechnology research 
and increased teacher salaries 

Other general areas of fu 
improvement and <1e'vel'OPJDel~t 
assistance, tourism and energy 
substantial program, compa 
budget of $2.2 billion. 

It does have one obvious 
departure from Iowa's trad 
Junkins' program would give 
the future, bul that may be the 
to shake itself oUl of a stagnant 

But even iCit isn't the 
idea, something which Iowa 
Iowans. 

That desperation showed 
Carolina Gov. James Hunt 
Moines Business Leadership 
state by suggesting Iowa 
lence the "centerpiece of 
economic future." 

The stir created by Hunt 
ideas coming from the gove 
Branstad, in his four years in 
empty slogans (jobs <1ellelclDmlej 
tion) or trivial specifics (the 
parimutuel gambling) in the 

None of Branstad's proposals 
state rejuvenation; perhaps Jun 

Rob Hogg 
,Staft Writer 

A friend in 
When FerdInand E. Marcos 

February, he len with lhe 
escort. This fact may nol be 
Americans ince he was a 
for 20 year, but detail of the 
more dlslurblng. 

Marcos len the Philippines 
means wa he a man in need. 
lated rna ive amount of 
reign and he was 
Unfortunat Iy, the United 
pull ofT on la t crime 
lran porting him and his booty 

The Philippine commission 
) h estimat s Marco has 

ill gal a cst , If 
nl a sum which is 

nalional budget of 
half of th Philippln foreign 

8y spiriting Marco out of 
argu that th Unit d State 
loyalty toward a long-lime 
Marco ' III gal baggae , the 
committed a grave mistake, 

Marco ' then i simply an 
Stale hould have CO~IOelmnf!(J] 
pate in, In tead, our govern 
accomplic . 

Although Vice President 
United tatc does nol n d 
departur of Marco and his 
is no way of justifying it Th 
and ne d to make am nd by 
return Marco ' wealth to its 
Filipino people. 

Din McMillan 
Wire Editor 
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Apathetic audience 
The Rev. Jesse Jackson came to Iowa City Friday to talk 

about farms - the audience didn't want to hear it. 
He tried to talk about the farm crisis -"which is really a 

rural crisis, which is really a national crisis" - but the 
audience wouldn't listen, Questions and comments 
forced the black civil rights activist to focus on Indian 
genocide, Louis Farrakhan, black-Jew relations and his 
political future. He made it clear, however, he wanted to 
talk about the farm crisis. 

It is disheartening that an Iow~ audience would reject 
advice and words of encouragement about their own 
crisis, 

Perhaps this group of highly educated college students 
and professors thought they were too sophisticated to 
care about the survival of the family farm. Or perhaps 
Iowans don't really care about the farm crisis ... 

We can only hope the good reverend doesn't carry the 
message of our apathy to the rest of the nation. After all, 
if we don't care. about our own farmers, why should 
anyone else? 

Mary Boone 
Editorial Page Editor 

Ideas for Iowa 
At least Lowell Junkins has an idea. 
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Junkins, a Democratic candidate for governor and 
former Senate Majority Leader, recently announced an 
economic development plan calling for a $1.5 billion, 
l~year investment program in Iowa. 

To fund the program, Junkins' proposal calls for closing 
two tax loopholes, withdrawing tax credits for absentee 
agricultural land owners and using Iowa Lottery money 
to borrow $500 million to inject into the state economy. 

Insurance crisis may be fiction 
The proposal would direct $500 million toward educa

tion through increased faculty salaries, student aid and 
biotechnology research funding at the university level, 
and increased teacher salaries in the public schools. 

Other general areas of funding include business 
improvement and development, community growth, farm 
assistance, tourism and energy conservation. It is a very 
substantial program, compared to the overall Iowa 
budget of $2.2 billion. 

It does have one obvious problem, though. It is a 
departure from Iowa's traditional "pay as you go" policy. 
Junkins' program would give the state debts to be paid in 
the futu re, but that may be the price Iowa must pay if it is 
to shake itself out of a stagnant economy. 

But even if it isn't the program for Iowa's future, it is an 
idea, something which Iowa desperately needs now from 
Iowans. 

That desperation showed itself when former North 
Carolina Gov. James Hunt appeared at the Jan. 28 Des 
Moines Business Leadership Conference. He stirred the 
state by suggesting Iowa make biotechnological excel
lence the "centerpiece of (its) blueprint for a bright 
economic future_" 

The stir created by Hunt shows the lack of legitimate 
ideas coming from the governor's office. Gov, Terry 
Branstad, in his four years in office, has given the state 
empty slogan (jobs development and state reorganiza
tion) or trivial specifics (the world trade center and 
parimutuel gambling) in the face of economic collapse. 

None of Branstad's proposals have held the promise of 
state rejuvenation; perhaps Junkins' proposal does. 

Rob Hogg 
, Staff Writer 

A friend in need? . 
When Ferdinand E, Marcos fled the Philippines in late 

February, he left with the assistance of a U.S. military 
escort. This fact may not be too objectionable to most 
American since he was a "friend" of the United States 
for 20 years, but details of the evacuation are somewhat 
more dl turbin~ 

Marco left the Philippines a beaten man, but by no 
means wa he a man in need. Rather, he had accumu
lated ma Iv amount of ill-gotten wealth during his 
reign and he wa d termined to take it with him . 
Unfortunat Iy. the United tates was willing to help him 
pull off on la t crime against the Filipino people by 
tran porting him and his booty out ofthe country. 

Philippin commi sion trying to recover the stolen 
h estimate Marco has amassed as much as $10 

illegal as ts. If th se figures are accurate, 
.' nr-.. ".'.nr a um which is more than three times the 

Philippin national budget of $3 billion and almost one 
half of th Philippin foreign debt of $26 billion. 

By pirlling Marcos out of the Philippines, some may 
argu that th Unit d Stat was performing a final act of 
loyalty toward a long-tim ally, But by transporting 
Marco' ill gal baggag ,th United States undeniably 
commltt d a grave ml take. 

Marco ' theft Is simply an offense which the United 
Slltes hould have condemn d and refused to partici
pate In. In t ad, our government i nothing less than an 
accomplice, 

Although Vice Pre ident George Bush has said the 
United Stat do not n cd to justilY its role in the 
departur of Marcos and his money, the fact is that there 
is no way of justilYing it. The United States was wrong 
and ne d to make amends by cooperating in attempts to 
return Marco ' wealth to its rightful owners - the 
Filipino people, 

DIn McMillin 
Wire Editor 

By Mary Tabor 
Editor 

T HIS PAST SUMMER 
the City of Iowa City 
found that its insur
ance rates were going 

to triple, and the city manager 
attributed the "outrageous" rise 
to the insurance companies' los
ing billions by covering public 
bodies during 1985. 

Iowa City is hardly an isolated 
case in what has been dubbed an 
ever- deepening "insurance cri
sis" threatening North America. 

One Arizona school district's 
insurance premiums jumped 
from $117,000 to $657,000 in a 
single year. A Chicago suburb 
was forced to close a popular 
toboggan run because insurance 
companies claimed they couldn't 
afford to insure such a risky 
recreation area. 

The insurance companies insist 
they are suffering dire economic 
difficulty because of the rising 
number and size of cla\ms. They 
say the onl)1 means to alleviate 
the "insurance crisis" is to 
reform the legal system by cap
ping compensation for pain and 
suffering, by placing restrictions 

Caveat 
Emptor 
on punitive damages, by restrict
ing the role of the jury, etc., etc. 

BUT NOW A SANE voice is 
speaking up. 

The newly formed Coalition for 
Consumer Justice has launched a 
battle to counteract the nation
wide insurance lobby. The coali
tion's main point is this : 
"Through a well-orchestrated 
public relations and lobbying 
campaign, the insurance industry 
is perpetuating a phony crisis. 
The insurance industry's real 
goal is to limit our right to hold 
wrong-doers responsible for the 
permanent injuries they inflict." 

Joan Claybrook, president of 
Public Citizen, continued: "In 
state after state, the insurance 
industry is using its 'manufac
tured crisis' to pressure legisla
tures to enact a series of legal 
limitations. These limitations 

would make it harder, if not 
impossible, for innocent victims 
of toxic chemical contamination, 
medical malpractice or danger
ous products such as the Dalkon 
Shield to be fully compensated 
for medical expenses and otoer 
damages from guilty parties." 

THE COALITION was formed 
by 25 public interest groups 
including the Consumers Union, 
U.S. Public Interest Research 
Group, the National Council of 
Senior Citizens and the Women's 
Legal Defense Fund. 

Bonded together, these groups 
have discovered that the insur
ance industry is lying about Its 
expenses incurred in 1985. While 
insurers publicized a loss of $5.5 
billion, the coalition found the 
insurers raked in a profit of $1. 7 
billion, increasing the insurance 
industry's net worth by $7.6 bil
lion. 

Insurance companies justify out
landish rate increases by point
ing to an explosion of litigation 
leading to unreasonable jury ver
dicts. Insurance companies get 
especially bent out of shape over 
malpractice suits, proclaiming 

the average medical malpractice 
award to be $950,000, 

ACTUALLY, THE coalition 
found that since 1959 the median 
jury verdict has remained at 
$6,000 after adjustments for infla
tion, and the number of lawsuits 
filed per capita has remained 
constant for nearly 30 years. 

If it seems the insurance indus
try is running unbridled that's 
because it is exempt from anti
trust laws, free from federal 
legislation and not subject to 
Federal Trade Commission scru
tiny. 

Therefore, if the insurance 
industry is to be reformed, it is 
up to the state legislatures, and it 
is up to individual consumers. 
Write and encourage your legi
slators to push for insurance 
reform, and for more information 
contact the Coalition for Con
sumer Justice, 215 Pennsylvania 
Ave. S.E., Washington, D.C. 20003. 

Mary Tabor's column addressing con
sumer Issues appears on the Viewpoints 
page every other Monday. To contact 
Tabor about issues you'd like to see 
covered, call 353-6210. 

Music, charity have magic mix 
O N THE anniversary of 

the "We Are the 
World" single release, 
three "mini-Grammy" 

awards were given late last 
month to the men who "made it 
all possible" - Producer Quincy 
Jones, and co-writers Michael 
Jackson and Lionel Richie. 

"We didn't write this to win an 
award," gushed Richie, clutching 
his prize, a little gold Victrola. 
"We wrote it to save Ii yes. " 

Save lives it did, since the pro
ject amassed some $60 million in 
"relier' that was shipped, flown 
or dropped on malnourished 
Ethiopian refugee camps. 

But before we inscribe their 
names into the annals of ~meri
can philanthropy, some reflec
tion is necessary . 

The "We Are the World" 
Grammy presentations lacked 
the humbleness and history pro
vided in February by Harry Bela
fonte, who at the American Music 
Awards received a similar award 
for his contributions in battling 
world hunger. 

WHILE ACCEPTING his 
plaque, Belafonte gave the mem
bers of the audience, spartanly 
pushing aSide their shrimp cock
tails and caviar desserts to listen 
more closely, a little history on 
the mix of music and hUllger in 
America. 

Gone were the banal "I'd like to 
thank my producer " ," incanta
tions. Belafonte In~tea<l laid 

Guest opinions policy 

By Brian Lott 

Digressions 
down welcome praise of Pete 
Seeger, the late Harry Chapin, 
Bill Ayres and Kenny Rogers -
people who had for years been 
pursuing the thankless (i.e. 
media-less) job of organizing 
benefits, inspiring loca l hunger 
awareness groups and donating 
millions of dollars. 

Belafonte lauded Chapin in 
detail, telling of how this man, 
whom the U. S. Congress eulo
gized as a "third-rate singer but a 
first-class citizen," began the 
modern quest of implementing 

, . 

Th. Dilly lowln welcomes guest opinions on current IlIu •• written by 
readers. Interested reac:ters are encouraged to discuss their guest opinion 
Ideas with the editor prior to submitting manuscripts. GUilt opinions must be 
typed and signed; and include thl writer', addrlls and telephone number 
which will not be published. II brlel biography should accompany gUilt 
opinions, Which are subJlct to editing lor Clarity and space. 

the forceful medium of popular 
music to benefit the hungry. 

CHAPIN INITIATED mixing 
music with charity in the late 
1970s, us ually do i ng a bout 200 
concerts a year and donating half 
the profits to hunger relief orga
nizations. He donated most heav
ily to World Hunger Year, a 
domestic hunger awareness prog
ram he co-founded with liberal 
activist Bill Ayres. 

Funded mainly by Chapin's 
donations, World Hunger Year 
expanded to incorporate a Food 
Policy Center and began the 
distribution of Food Monitor, a 
publication designed to educate 
Americans on the causes of 
domestic and international hun
ger. 

When asked what World Hunger 
Year meant, Chapin's "line," if 
he ever had one, was that "every 
year is World Hunger Year lIntil 
we end hunger." 

In 1978 Chapin took advantage of 
bi partisan political ties to lobby 
Congress for a preSidential com
mission on hunger. Behind his 
initiative, the commission was 
overwhelmingly endorsed by 
Congress (a 368-34 vote in the 
House of Representatives) four 
months later and Chapin himself 
was appointed to the comm'.
sian. 

CHAPIN'S MAIN argumen' for 
the commission was that the U_S. 
government could viably use its 

. 
Letter. policy 

grain surplus to feed impover
ished nations. Chapin once said 
it was beyond his comprehension 
how the "breadbasket of the 
world" could let its bread rot in 
silos and its farmers stand by 
helpless, 

After President Jimmy Carter's 
defeat in the 1980 election, the 
commission was dissolved. But 
World Hunger Year continued to 
nourish under Chapin's direc
tion until his death on the Long 
Island Expressway in 1981. 

Efforts by Chapin's older 
brother, James. to head World 
ifunger Year and gather support 
from singers like Seeger and 
Rogers provided temporary 
funds, but finances eventually 
fell too short to be effective. 

I felt inspired by Belafonte's 
speech, for he, along with those 
he lauded, has gone too long 
without thanks for his hunger
battling efforts. I'm sure he felt 
robbed in the past year, robbed 
not of media coverage, but of a 
sense of history behind the anti
hunger movement 

One cannot discredit those who 
donated an entire night in the 
studio to produce a single that 
would generate millions of dol
lars for Africa's starving, 

One can appreciate a little more, 
however, the efforts of those who 
spend most of their lives trying to 
make this world a better place to 
be. 

Brian Lott is a DI staff writer_ 

Thl DeNy Iowan welcomes letters Irom raaders. Litters to the editor must be 
typed and signed and should Includl tht writer', address, which will be 
withheld on request. Lette" mu,t Include thl write"l telephonl number, 
which will not be published but II needed to verity the letter. Lettt,. thlt 
cannot be vtrified will not be publi.hld. Writers I" limited to two lettt,. per 
month. Llltl" ,lIould not IXCIICI 200 word" II WI re .. rv. till ",ht to edit 
for length Ind cllrity. 
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TWA __ 
Continued from page IA 

especially during the forthcom
ing Easter/spring break travel 
rush, 

"I think it' long-term planning 
on their part," said deFig
ueiredo, adding she did not 
believe the airline would be able 
to find enough night attendants 
to return \0 100 percent of its 
l1ights, 

"The only way they can do that is 
sign a contract with us ," she said, 

You've Utought about iL 

You've bied to imagine 
what it would be like. 

You know It would be 
exciting. And a 
Challenge. And quite 
possibly the most 
rewarding experience of 
your life .•. 

ad SE 
BEIRUT (UPI) - The Islamic n 
ihad terrorist group, already gr~ 

rour French captives, TV 
Sunday it seized another abi 
Frenchmen and warned In I 

'101 ..... 'r.n'''· to swiftly comply with its 1 
'll fIlCIIIO,IIU. for the release of the G 

On Su nday, TWA ran 320 flights 
in both domestic and foreign 
stops, Hilliard said. Only New
ark, N.J., Israel, Greece, Spain 
and Denmark have had no TWA 
flights since the strike began. 

---.:-.:---...J~!ignt men. ani 

SHE SAID THE STRIKE was 
supported by ground mainte
nance crews and machinists at 
several cities across the nation 
including San Francisco, Kansas 
City, Boston, Chicago and New 
York - forcing managers to ser
vice planes. 

Shesaid the union "understands 
the Kansas City overhaul and 
safety inspection headquarters is 
about shut down." 

The International Association of 
Machinists and A~rospace Work
ers said it left the decision of 
whether to honor the strike up to 
its individual members but esti
mated that most of its members 
are not crossing picket lines. 

The sticking point in the dispute 
has been pay and new work 
rules. 

Three Americans overseas In Asia. Mrlca 
and South America speak Irankly on what 
Peact Corps life Is like lor tl1(m, 

It Isn'l easy and It isn't lor 
everyone-they'll tell you that up (ront. 

But il you've ever consldertd going 
overseas In Ill( Peace Corps, tl\(n now Is 
your chance to set and hear lor YOllrS(11 
whal lould be " the toug~ job you'll 
ever love." 

rt!te: Former Peace Corp1> volunteers wiH 
be on hand to answer questions lollowlng 
til( 25 minute nlm. And II's [retl 

lUesday, March 11 
7;00 pm 

Northwestern Hm., UNION 

u.s. Peace Corps 
The Plovie 

"The Toughest Job You'll [ver Love" 

abduction of a four-man we 
·Jl M",pnr'n television crew Saturday me 

' ~,' lhrouI2hl to eight the number of M~ 
pped Frenchmen reported I 

the hands ofIslamic Jihad and 
"rn.nnlt.tI a trong statement by 

h government ruling 
concessions, 

"When we accept blackmail, all 
citlzens around the world 

tened," French Prime 
,I I Minister Laurent Fabius told an 
,'.m,.rltencv Cabinet meeting. 

later, an Arabic-speaking 
claiming to represent the 
I Moslem organization 

a statement to a Western fr 

Marcos' 
MANILA, Philippines (UPl)-A 

panel attempting to recover the 
hidden wealth of Ferdinand E. 
Marcos might place the former 

dent on trial in absentia on 

Carl Icahn, a maverick business
man who took control of the 
airline in January, imposed a 22 
percent wage cut and new work 
rules requiring longer hours 
without overtime. He said the 
concessions were crucial to keep 
the airline competitive. 

'-----------------_____________ .Jlt~'rrul~tlon charges, Minister for 
United Press Inlamauonll 

Right attendants picketing Trans World Airlines at San them when they were served coffee by pilot DwIght 
Franclaco International Airport had the tables turned on Osborne Friday. 

!)t1lJttl~ _________________ c_o_n_tin_Ued __ fr_Om __ pa_ge_'_A 

rocket booster triggered the 
explosion of the ship'S giant 
external fuel tank. 

Analysis of launch videotape 
indicates the nose section of the 
shuttle exploded milliseconds 
later when on-board rocket fuel 
detonated. The cabin, wrapped 
cocoon-like by the shuttle's outer 
skin, sits immediately behind the 
forward rockets. 

Officials said tracking radar 
detected 14 large objects falling 
toward the ocean immediately 
after the fiery detonation, includ
i ng the sh uttle's twi n booster 
rockets, which continued to fire 

until safety officers radioed sel f
destruct commands when one 
appeared to be heading back for 
the coast. 

"Recovery operations of the 
crew compartment continue," the 
NASA statement said. "Depend
ing on weather and sea condi
tions, it is expected that this task 
may take several days to com
plete. 

"Assistance in positive identifi
cation of crew will be provided 
by Armed Forces Institute of 
Pathology personnel located at 
the Patrick Air Force Base Hos
pital." 

J a CkSOn _______ co_n_t�"_Ue_d f_ro_m_pa_ge_1A 

Jackson said. "But put a chicken 
and a hog up on this stage and 
the chicken will agree ham and 
eggs 'sounds great' - 'cause all 
the chicken has to do is drop an 
egg. 

"But the hog will disagree, 
because the hog - the hog's got 
to drop a leg," he added. 

Jack.sonal&o stressed the danger 
of nuclear build-up throughout 
his speech. 

Jackson said more than 50 per
cent of the nation's children fear 
they will be destroyed by nuclear 
war. "They have a sense of 

'What's the use?'" Jackson said. 
He warned that, like the shuttle 

crash, nuclear destruction could 
happen because of human error 
or misjudgement. 

"If we really learn a lesson," 
Jackson said about the shuttle 
disaster, "seven lives lost could 
ave four billion lives if we read 

the sign right." 
"We should choose negotiation 

over escalation," he said. "We 
should move off a nuclear colli
sion course and give peace, jus· 
tice and life a chance. That is the 
challenge of our generation." 

M lJCO lJS ____________ c_on_tl_"U_e_d f_ro_m_p_a_ge_'_A 

"We're looking forward to dis
cussing the issues with Heck·Of
A-Guy Regular and Mucous Mem
brane," liansen said. 

But Membrane defends himself 
against any accusations of being 
involved with a joke organiza
tion. "It would be nice if it were 
just 8 joke, but it's reality," he 
said. 

'fhe Le s Than Adequate Party i 
neither liberal or conservative, 
Membrane said. "Every party' 
;got to have wing, but we're both 
wings," he aid. 

Membrane aid he and Regular 

paid the $25 dollar requirement 
to enter the election race and 
plan to u e it for a victory bash 
when it I refunded. "Our party 
will probably be more fun than 
the other party," he said 

Membrane admitted to a few 
ulterior motIVes in hi race for 
th senate seats. 

"It's a great resume builder and 
it boosts your ego," he said. 

Membrane summed up his 
~hought5 of the election by stat 
tng a purpose for h is party 

"We don't care; we'reju t there," 
Membrane aid . 

Morch Specials 

Haircut 6.00 '3.\~'3.~S 
Shampoo 1.25 ~\S 
Blow Ory & Style 3.50 y(~i(C $ 6 Savings Pack 

9.95 Shampoo, Cut & Style 
Beard Trim 2.50 
Perm. Include Cut 
Short Hair 24.95 
MedIum Hair 25.95 We do it Your Way 
Long Hair 29.95 No AppOintments 
Hair COlor & 

19.95 
Necessary 

Highlight 
Hour.: Mon,·FrI .• 1; 

S.t, I:3()"4:00 

, Sieol' 337·9852 

"'II,.oves 
I 'Md. you, "'" mol'l $,,", frlOI'I'" 

Wit guarantee 
all services 

210 S, Clinton (Across from Penn'y/s) CALL TODAY 337·9152 , 

Choosing a long distance 
company is a lot like choo ing 

a roommate. 

II's beHerto know what I 
like beforeyou mw i 

Living with omeon for th first tim can be an 
II ducational" exp rience. 

And living with a long distance company i n't any 
different. Because some companies may not Rive you 
allthe ervic s you're u cd to getting from AT&T 

For in tance, with ome companie you have to 
pend a certain amount b fore you qualify t r their 
p cial volume di counts. With om oth r , yoic ' 

quality may vary. 
Bul when you choos A']'&C there won't be ilny 

urpri 'es when you moY> in. You'll g tth same high· 
quality, troubl ·free . rvic you're used to. 

With calls that sound a cI a ' n xl door. And 
discounts off our Day Rat on your stat ··lo· 'tal' call~, 
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ATs.T 
5~ The right choice. 

Government Jovito Salonga 
Isaid Sunday. 

The five·member commission 
for millions of dollars 
and property Marcos 

1~"':51;;'"y amassed overseas dur-
20 years in power said it has 
nd some evidence at the 

and offices of close Mar· 
associates. 

"Many special operations have 

ARMY NURSE 

SEARS 

Sage 
40%~~er 
on 
Fashiona 
Eyeglass 
Frames 
wilh the plJrchOS8 of prescription 
a1 regular price 

Sale Prices Range From 

$1295 _$2995 

Offer ends Apnl 1, 1986 

The Optical 
IOWA CIT\' 
1600 Syc.more 
PhOne 351 .3600 

DUBUQUE 
300S 
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School of Journalism and Mass Communication 

FOURTH ESTATE BANQUET 
CAROLE SIMPSON 

ad seizes French newsmen ABC NEWS 
"Journalism Education: A View from Washington" 

Friday, March 14, 1986 

BEIRUT (UPI) - The Islamic 
terrorist group, already 

ing four French captives, 
Sunday it seized another 
Frenchmen and warned 

to swiftly comply with its 
nds for the release of the 

news agency in Beirut, saying the 
group had seized the four French 
TV crewmen for questioning 
about tlieir "suspect movements 
in the Islamic suburb." 

The four - Phillipe Rochot, 
Georges Hansen , Aurel Cornea 
and Jean-Lous Normandin -
were seized by two masked gun
men after filming a rally of the 
Moslem fundamentalist Hezbol
lah, Party of God, in Beirut's 
predominantly Shiite Moslem 
southern suburb of Beir-Abed. 

The crew, working for french 
state-owned Antenne-2 televi
sion, was taken captive only a 
few yards from a Lebanese army 
checkpoint. 

THE ISLAMIC JIHAD caller 
reiterated two new demands the 
group made Saturday, saying the 
French government must refrain 
from sending envoys to the 

Middle East and giving France 
one week to recover two dissi
dent Iraqis expelled from Paris 
to Iraq last month. . 

France has ignored the ban on 
envoys seeking the release of the 
hostages. One arrived in Beirut 
Sunday and made contacts with 
"useful parties." Another inter
mediary approved by Islamic 
Jihad flew to Syria, French dip
lomats said. 

"We hold the French government 
responsible for any refusal or 
procrastination on our former 
and new demands and therefore 
it has to reappraise its position," 
said the caller. 

Islamic Jihad, which also is 
believed to hold at least four of 
six Americans kidnapped in 
Beirut, did not directly threaten 
to kill the French hostages. 

The pro-Iranian group said 
Saturday it was considering the 

Iowa Memorial Union Ballroom 
slaying of either Marcel Carton 
or Marcel Fontaine, French dip- (, pm Cocktail Hour 
lomats kidnapped in west Beirut 7 pm Buffet Dinner 
in March 1985. 8 pm Speaker and Awards 

Islamic Jihad claimed Wednes- Tickets: $8.50 
day to have killed French 
sociologist Michel Seurat, who Everyone Welcome 
was kidnapped in May with jour- Tic""!! on ute in 205 CommuniCiltions Center--M-nch 3-12 

nalist Jean-Paul Kauffmann, but ~~~~~~~~~~(~31~9)~J~5J~-5~4~14~~~~~~~~~ 
SeuraVs body has not been ~ 
found. 

Last October, Islamic Jihad 
claimed it killed U.S. Embassy 
political officer William Buckley, 
but no body was found. 

In a statement read on national 
television later Sunday, Fabius 
warned a new round of violence 
by Islamic Jihad is possible 
because the group was trying to 
"put pressure on our government 
and our people" before the 
March 16 legislative and regional 
elections. 

Marcos' wealth focus of search 
MANILA, Philippines (UPI)- A 

panel attempting to recover the 
hidden we'alth of Ferdinand E. 
Marcos might place the former 
president on trial in absentia on 

been conducted," said member 
Mary Concepcion Bautista. 
"You'll be amazed at the tips 
we're getting from various peo
ple." 

who fled to Hawaii with her pines, Salonga said. President 

aller Marcos stepped down Feb. that she will not seek Marcos' 
25. extradition. 

DU. ' !-____ -,-______ --J 'corruption charges, Minister for 
Bautista said several dozen false 

names that Marcos allegedly 
used to hide his wealth appear in 
the documents. 

parents, friends and relatives Corazon Aquino has indicated iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
SALONGA, THE commission In a related development, Aus-

chairman, said the panel was tralian Foreign Minister Bill 
studying the possibility of plac- Hayden arrived in Manila Sun
ing Marcos on trial on corruption day pledging to help the Aquino 
charges in absentia in civil court. government recover Marcos hold-

'Good Government Jovito Salonga 
laid Sunday. 

The five-member commission I-___________ ~searching for millions of dollars 
cash and property Marcos 

k allllgedily amassed overseas dur-
20 years in power said it has 
nd some evidence at the 

and offices of close Mar
associates. 

Panel member Ramon Diaz said 
"many documents" relating to 
Marcos' wealth in the United 
States were found Thursday dur
ing a raid on the Manila offices 
of Imee Marcos-Manotoc, the for
mer president's eldest daughter 

"We are still toying with the ings in Australia. 

someon . 

ht choice. 

"Many special operations have 

idea," he said in a telephone Hayden told reporters the Aus-
interview. tralian Treasury Department was 

A civil case was considered more looking into properties illegally 
likely because criminal proceed- amassed by Marcos and close 
ings were not possible without associate industrialist Eduardo 
returning Marcos to the Philip- Cojuangco. 

THERE ARE TWO SIDES TO 
BECOMING A NURSE IN THE ARMY. 

THIS 
• ring And they're hoth repre

sented by the insignill you wellr 
liS a member of the Army Nun,c 
Corps. The caduceu:-. on the left 
mean. you're rartof a healtlu:are 
system in which cducarionallind 
career adwlllcell1ent arc the rule, WE'LL GIVE YOU 

_ not the exception. The gold har 
on the right means you command re~pcct as an Army officer. If you're 
earning a B N, write: Army Nurse Opportunities, P.O. Box 771), 
Clifton, NJ 0701 S. Or call toll free 1-800-USA-ARMY. 

ARMY NURSE CORPS. BE AU YOU CAN BE. 

SEARS 

Saue 
40%~~er 50% 
on 
Fashionable 
Eyeglass 
Frames 
with the purchase af prescription lenses 
of regular price 

Sale Prices Range From 

$1295 _ $2995 

Offer ends April 1 , 1986 

Com lete Contact lens Selection 

tch' lomb SofsptI1" $39 DAILY WEAR 
$ Bausch & lomb 0 Senes 

69 SOFT 
EXTENDED WEAR LENSES 

SOFT CONTACT LENSES $79 TINTED 
SOFT CONTACT LENSES 

Eye exammaltOlls re VIlli ble by Independ nl Doctors of Optomelry In mosl Sears stores 0/. we can 1111 your 
fK IIphon fust your doctor ordered. Many people leal/8 Wllh thlllr lenses Ihe same day PrICes do nol 
II1clUde eye eKemln 11011, leo lOr astigmal!Sm or len cal! kit 

W ...... ~ proWItf In mott major VltIon Cart Plans. 

The Optical Department at Sears 
IOWA CITY 
1600 Syci mor 
Phon 351.3600 

DUBUQUE 
300 S Locust SI 
Phone 588-2051 

WATERLOO 
Crossroads etr 
Phone 235·6311 

CEDAR RAPIDS 
Lmdale Plaza 
Phone 395-6256 

k 
Hawkeye 

Beach Towels 

The University Lecture Committee presents: 

C I-IAltLES PETERS 
EDITOl{ -IN-CI-IIEF 

OF 
THE W ASHINGTON MONTHLY 

AND AUTHOR OF 
HOW WASHINGTON 

REALLY WORKS 

THURSDAY 
MARCH 13, 1986 

7P.M. 
MACBRIDE HALL 

"'-___ ..... pollond by tbe Unl~'rlity L,clurl CODlDlHtee 

l' 

Regularly 12.95 

Now
S10.95 

While supplies last. 
Offer good thru March 21 . 
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BUDWEISER BARTLES PLANTERS 
COCKTAIL 
PEANUTS 

- ,DIET H k and 

BUDWEISER 
LIGHT 4 Pick 

12 Oz. Botlltl 

and 

JAYMES 
DeliCIOUS as a snack I 

For party. work or play. 

1.5 Oz. Cln 

CHERRY COKE, SPRITE, a w s 
TAB, SUNKIST 

I.IiiiiiF--"iiiiiiiiiiiii"'~~"'iiiilr-~--:-~riii~Paiiiii·P'Ciik-12~OI. Bft°ttl··~lRaveling sets 
2 FOR 1 GENERICS with success 

Two f!!,~" ~!n!~~L!~!e~G Suapvre
o 
5 0'* Plus a FREE 5 X 7 Color Enl819mentt 

Pick youll •• o,lle .hOI and gel, b .. utllul 
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NERICS with success of '86 team 

% Iowa's home wins over Illinois 
.nd Purdue last weekend at 
Carver-Hawkeye Arena proved to 
be Just what the NCAA selection 
committee ordered, as the Hawk
eye m'en's basketball team drew 
tbe 11th seed in the Midwest 
Region of the 1986 NCAA Tour
nament Sunday. 

Iowa Coach George Raveling and 
his squad finished sixth in the 
Big Ten with a 10-8 record and 
20-11 overall, which proved to be 
good enough to win a trip to 
Minneapolis, Minn. where they !-"-_____________ ....;. ___ ... will face sixth-seeded North Car-
olina State this Friday at 7:07 
p.m, 

And how did Raveling lind our 
about his berth? Well, the same 
way as everyone else, from the 
television. 

"' FEEL VERY good a bout bei ng 
in the tournament," Raveling 
said. "The reason I thought it so 
important that we get into the 
tournament this year is because 
then next year and the year after, 
it will be a more business-like 
atmosphere for our younger play
ers." 

NCAA 
State. Jim Valvano will be bring
ing an experie nced Atlantic 
Coast Conference team into the 
Metrodome, finishing fourth in 
the confetence at 7-7 and 18-12 
overall. 

But the Wolfpack may prove to 
be tougher than their record 
might ind icate, as they have lost 
to tuch teams as North Carolina, 
Duke, Georgia Tech and Kansas. 

Should the Hawkeyes get by 
North Carolina State, the road to 
Dallas will get no easier with 
teams such as Michigan, Notre 
Dame and intrastate rival Iowa 
State. 

"WE SHOULD have almost every 
basketball fan in the state of 
Iowa up at the tournament with 
both the state schools being 
there," Raveling said. "What I 
think will happen will be a situa
tion similar to Hawaii last year, 
when both Iowa and Iowa State 
fans joined tpgether to root for 
one another. 

Tickets for the tournament will 
run $45 and $36 for three ses
sions. For information, contact 
the Metrodome ticket office at 
612-333-5577. 
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188 With lu t under 10 minutes to 
play at Carver-Hawkeye Arena 
Saturday the public address 
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put Iowa up 55-50 over Purdue at 
the 9:47 mark of the econd half. 
Purdue Coach Gene Keady 

wanted a timeout to try to stem 
Iowa's run but players played on 
amidst the roar. That's how loud 
it was. Keady was livid. 

C 01 0 Ctll - Pa(1I1I Following the Purdue timeout 
the Boilermakers committed a 

~;.:::.:.:~:----------; turnover and Iowa continued on 

Basketball 
a 14-0 scoring run that brought 
the Hawkeyes from a 50-45 deficit 
and gave them a 59-50 lead after 
an And,re Banks jump shot with 
7:40 to play. 

Iowa was never seriously 
threatened the rest of the game 
and coasted to a 77-64 victory. 

"WE WERE TIRED and tried to 
get some replacements in," 
Keady said of Iowa's game
breaking run On his club. "But 
Iowa's depth and the crowd just 
took over." 

See AlveHng, Page 38 

The Oa,ly lowanlByron Hetzler 

Iowa Coach George Raveling cheer. his ptayers on during the Hawkeye,' 
n-64 win over Purdue Saturday night in Carver-Hawkeye Arena. lowl will 
pIIY North Carolina State Friday In the flrat round of the NCAA tournament. 

Stringer's dream realized 
with tournament invitation 
By Jill Hoklnson 
Staff Writer 

One oflowa women's basketball 
Coach Vivian Stringer's dreams 
came true Sunday when the 
Hawkeyes received their first 
invitation to the 40-team NCAA 
tournament. 

Iowa, which finished with a 22-6 
record and second place in the 
Big Ten, earned a first-round bye 
in the post-season tournament. 
The Hawkeyes, pl.aying in the 
Midwest region, take on ,Tennes
see Sunday, March 16 at 3 p.m. in 
Knoxville. 

The Lady Volunteers are seeded 
fourth in the Mideast Region, 
while Iowa is seeded fifth. The 
winner plays the winner between 
Georgia, the Mideast Region's 
No.1 seed and either No. 8 seed 
Illinois and No. 9 seed Ohio 
University. 

Besides the Hawkeyes and illi
nois, Ohio State will be playing 
in the NCAA tournament. Ohio 
State won the Big Ten title and 
received an automatic bid to the 
NCAA tournament. Illinois, 
which finished third in the Big 
Ten, is also in the Mideast Reg
ion. 

Texas, which is unbeaten this 
season, earned the No.1 seed in 
the tournament. Georgia is 

NCAA 
seeded No. 2, fo llowed by South
ern California and Vi rginia. 

IOWA COACH Vivian Stringer 
said she was pleased with her 
team's seeding in the tourna
ment. '" thought this year cer
tainly we should be invited to the 
NCAA tournament," she said. 
"This has been a successful year 
by all measurements and there is 
no question that we deserve to 
get a bye." 

If the Hawkeyes beat Tennessee, 
they would return to Carver
Hawkeye Arena March 20 and 22 
to play In the Mideast Regional 
finals . The winner of the Mideast 
Regional advances to the Final 
Four which will be held at the 
University of Kentucky, March 
28-30. 

"We will be playing for one 
opportunity to come back home," 
the Iowa coach said. "The fact 
that we have a chance to come 
back to Carver-Hawkeye Arena is 
an added incentive." I 

Tennessee is coached by the 1984 
Olympic Head Coach Pat Head
Summitt. The Lady Volunteers 
are 21-9 overall and 5-4 in the 
Southeastern Conference. 

Iowa destroys Rurdue 
for record 22nd win 
By Jill Hoklnson 
Start Writer 

The Iowa women's basketball 
team set a school record with 22 
victories in a season by beating 
Purdue Saturday in West Lafay
ette, Ind., 80-63, in both schools' 
final game of the season. 

With the win the No. 12 Hawk
eyes move to 22-6 overall and 15-3 
in the Big Ten. Purdue drops to 
16-11 overall and 9-9 in the 
league. 

Iowa Coach Vivian Stringer 
called the win over Purdue a 
major victory to build momentum 
heading into the NCAA tourna
ment, following a loss to Illinois 
Thursday night in which the 
Hawkeyes "stunk up" the place. 

Basketball 
"The Purdue game was strictly 

for ourselves," she said. "Every
one was going to get the oppor
tunity to play win or lose." 

The Hawkeyes played 98 percent 
man-to-man defense in the gam~. 
"We played man-to-man defense 
for ourselves," Stringer said. "We 
wanted each person to take on a 
personal attitude for her 
defense." 

THE HAWKEYES JUMPED out 
to an early lead, 17-12, in the 
game following a jumper by for

See SIring ... Page 38 
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KANSAS CITY, Mo. (UPI) - No. 
\ Duke \cd a parade or Sill f\t\an
tic Coast Conference schools into 
the NCAA Tournament when the 
64-team field was announced 
Sunday. 

The tournament selection com
mittee named the Blue Devi ls the 
top seed in the East Regional. 
The other top seeds were: NO. 2 
Kansas in the Midwest, No. 4 
Kentucky in the Southeast and 
No. 5 St. John's in the West. 

FIRST- AND second-round : 
games at eight sites this weekend 
the tourna ment will stage its 
regionals March 20-23 in Atlanta 
(Southeast), Houston (West), East 
Rutherford, N.J. (East), and Kan
sas City, Mo. (Midwest). The Final 
Four, pitting East vs. Midwest 
and Southeast vs. West, is in 
Dallas March 29 with the champ-· 
ions hip March 31. 

JOining Duke in the 63-game 
tournament are ACC members 
Georgia Tech, North Carolina, 
Virginia, North Carolina State 
and Maryland. The Big Ten also 
received six bids with champion 
Michigan joini ng Illi nois , 
Indiana, Iowa, Michiga n State 
and Purdue. 

The Big East earned four bids 
this year - st. John's, George
town, Villanova and Syracuse -
while the Big Eight was 
rewarded with five spots. 

NOTRE DAME and DePaul were 
the only independents to receive 
bids. 

Among the tournament high
lights will be the reappearance 
of Ivy League champion Brown -
having previously played only in 
the first NCAA Tournament in 
1939. 

In addition to No.5 St. John's, 
the West includes No. 3 North 
Carolina, No. 9 Bradley, No. 11 

NCAA 
Nevada-Las Vegas, No. 12 louis
ville, No. 17 Texas-EI Paso and 
No. 20 Pepperdine - the only 
school from the nation's most 
populous state to be in the tour
nament. 

The first-round pairings, by reg
ion: 

East: AtGreensboro, Thursday
Duke vs. the SWAC titlist, Old 
Dominion vs. West Virginia, Vir
ginia vs. DePaul, Oklahoma vs. 
Northeastern. At Syracuse Fri
day - St. Joseph's vs. Richmond, 
Indiana vs. Cleveland State, Navy 
vs. Tulsa, Syracuse vs. Brown. 

Southeast: At Baton Rouge, 
Thursday - Purdue vs. LSU, 
Memphis State vs. Ball State, 
Virginia Tech VS. Villanova, 
Georgia Tech VS. Marist. At Char
lotte, N.C. Friday - Kentucky VB • 
Davidson, Western Kentucky va. 
Nebraska, Alabama vs. Xavier, 
Illinois vs. Fairfield. 

Midwest: At Dayton, Thursday
Kansas VS. North Carolina A&T, 
Jacksonville VS. Temple, Michi
gan State vs. Washington, George
town vs Texas Tech. At Minnea
polis, Friday - Norlh Carolina 
Slate vs. Iowa, Nolre Dame VI. 
Arkansas-Little Rock, Iowa Slale 
vs. Miami (Ohio), Michigan V8. 

Akron. 

West: At Ogden, Utah, Thursday 
- Alabama-Birmingham vs. Mis
souri, North Carolina vs. Utah, 
Bradley vs. Texas-EI Paso, Louis
ville vs. Drexel. At Long Beach, 
Ca tIr. , Friday - St. John 's vs. 
Montana Stale, Auburn VI . 
Arizona, Maryland VB, Pepper
dine , Nevada-Las Vegas VI . 
Northeast Louisiana. 
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Sportsbriefs 
Field hockey team needs athletes 

The Iowa field hockey team is looking for female athletes 
interested in playing goalkeep on the Hawkeye team. 

Iowa Coach Judith Davidson said the goalkeeper position is 
the perfect opportunity for softball catchers and third base 
players, sQccer players or ice hockey goalkeepers. No prior 
hockey experience is necessary, but potential players must be 
available immediately. 

For more information, contact Davidson at 353-7288. 

Kansas stops Cyclones, 73·71 
KANSAS CITY, Mo. (UPI) - Danny Manning scored 23 points 

to carry No.2 Kansas to a 73-71 victory over Iowa State Sunday 
in the championship game of the Big Eight Tournament. 

Manning scored the final 4 Kansas points in the closing 2 'h 
minutes after Iowa State rallied from second-half deficits of 
13 points to within 2 of the Jayhawks. 

Iowa State had a chance to force overtime when Jeff 
Hornacek stole the ball from Cedric Hunter in the closing 
seconds. The Cyclones scrambled downcourt but center Sam 
Hill was called for traveling in the lane at the buzzer, allowing 
the Jayhawks to escape with the Big Eight's automatic berth in 
the NCAA Tournament. 

Ron Kellogg and Greg Dreiling added 12 points for Kansas, 
which improvedto 31-3 with its 12th consecutive victory. The 
Jayhawks also avenged their last loss, a 77-74 defeat to Iowa 
State Jan. 28. 

Jeff Grayer scored 25 points to pace Iowa State, 2()'10, which 
lost the Big Eight championship game for the second straight 
year by the same score. 

Hagler, Hearns face stern challenges 
LAS VEGAS, Nev. (UPI)- Marvin Hagler and Thomas Hearns 

will be under close scrutiny, win or lose, Monday night to see 
how much they took out of each other in their 1985 punchout. 

Hagler will defend his world middleweight tltle against John 
Mugabi, and Hearns will challenge NABF middleweight 
champ James Shuler in the same Caesars Palace ring where 
Hagler stopped Hearns in three rounds last April. 

Hagler and Hearns see their fights as stepping stones ·to a 
rematch of their wild bout. The winners of the two middle
weight fights on the closed circuit and pay per view television 
show have been promised a fall meeting by promoter Bob 
Arum. 

Arum would love to put on Hagler-Hearns II , but realizes a 
sluggish victory by either on Monday will temper boxing fans' 
enthusiasm for the bout. 

Against Mugabi, Hagler is up against a big puncher (26 
knockouts in 26 fights) who hasn't fought fighers the caliber of 
the undisputed 160-pound champ from Brockton, Mass. 

Pat Petronelli, who manages Hagler with his brother Goody, 
thinks Hagler, 61-2-2, will dictate the style of his 12th title 
defense. 

Hearns, of Detroit, is 40-2 with 34 knockouts. 
Shuler, 22-0, is a Philadelphia fighter , who despite a light 

punch might take it to Hearns to see how he reacts to the 
pressure of his second fight in 18 months. 

Olson lifts Badgers by Northwestern 
EVANSTON, Ill. (UPI) - Rick Olson scored 26 points Sunday, 

including the go-ahead basket in the final minute, to lin 
Wisconsin past Northwestern 70-68 in the final Big Ten game 
of the season. 

Wisconsin finished with a 12-16 overall record and a 4-14 Big 
Ten mark. Northwestern fell to 8-20 and 2-16. 

Northwestern tied it 66-66 with 1 minute, 10 seconds remain
ing. Olson, who finished 9 points behind Claude Gregory on 
Wisconsin 's all-time scoring list, hit a jumper with 53 seconds 
len to put the Badgers in front for good. J.J. Weber made 2 
free throws to finish Wisconsin's scoring. Northwestern made 
a basket at the buzzer. 

Weber finished with 15 points for Wisconsin. Elliot Fullen 
had 17 points and Brian Schwabe 15 for the Wildcats. 
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Duke 81, GeorGI' Toch 17 
IIItIEigIIlConlorwnco 

R ...... 73 . low. StI10 71 
MtIro ConCoronco ChompoonIhip 
~tt. loItm9hrt _11 

SouIII_1 COn1ortn<» ChIMp!onll1lp 
til. 11th 17. 1 .... AIM 13 

Mltl-{lIIorn Alhlotlo Conlo ..... 
NoI11\ Ctroton. AI t $3. HowIrd &2 -WltcOnt/n 711. _ttm 81 

• 

....... 'COh .. ) _ 12 '118:1 J. ' J 0 
Mlchlgln .. _ _ _ 10 '1IeS I. e 3 
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MIu V.11ey . •• _ . 1 - 1).0 0 
Miuou" _ I 1983 .1 0 
~lInoSI.1I .~. 2 1851 ().1 0 
NI" 1 IlleS H 0 No"' _ _ 1- 1).00 

Nov -lIIVog.. __ .. _ 1 IlleS Ia.. I 
Nor1h Corolr.. 20 IlleS 38-20 10 
Nor1hCor AlT S 1985 ().4 0 
NoI1hCor Sl 13 IlleS 21-11 3 _."em 5 IlleS 3-1 0 
Narlhtall La. 2 1982 11-1 0 
NoIII DImo 20 IlleS 22·23 I 
0Ii11hom. "985 IH 2 
Old OomIOion • IlleS ().3 0 
F'opperdl.. 'IlleS ... 0 
Purdue 1 1985 H 2 
Richmond 2 11154 2·1 0 
51 JolIn ', 11 IlleS 16-" 2 
5lJoseph', 13 l11e2 8-1' 0 
Syroou.. 14 1885 , .. ,. I 
Tomplo 11 IlleS 111-10 2 
r .... -EIP_ 8 1985 111-7 1 
TouoToch 8 IlleS 3-t 0 
lulll $ IlleS '" 0 
Utah .. 13 1983 18-1 6 3 
V,II. nov. _ 18 IlleS :JO.11 3 
YlrgWa ,,,_ . _ 6 laM 11 .. 5 2 
Vlrglnl. roch ~ ''Il0l 4-5 0 WIlhI"1llon __ • _ • IlleS ... 1 
Woatorn Ky • __ 12 1881 1()'12 2 W. , VI'~ l n l • • __ .. 1 ~ 11154 111-1 3 1 
Xavl .. (01110) -.., .. .....4 3 1983 11-2 0 

'.11e I)tllHtKtU 

. -LALakefl 
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LA La • .,. 112. ,_to 121 (Xln 

.... '·.11 ... "" 
Now Jofll)' 1 II, PIIoonl. 11 I 
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Swimming 
Results 
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Ch..,pionIIIljII '" I~ 
I IAIehlgen 
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3 IOWA 
• 01lI051110 
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7 Wlocontin 
• Purdllt .-10Narl_htm 

103 
1413 
131 "I ?1l1 . '4' ._ ..... _" 234 

.. _,It _ .... H 110 
101 

............. 51 

Sports 

Michigan 'chips -,away' victo , wks r~ 
By Steve William I 
Siaff Wriler Swimming 

, 

were tearing up the 
luck s emed to plague 
co-captain and former Big 
champion M ik Curley, a, Thelowa men's gymnastics team 
wound up g tUng two ready for championship com-

( 

1 

INDIANAPOLIS - Iowa's John 
Davey and Tom Williams 
recorded a pair of triple victo
ries, but it wasn't enough as 
Michigan came from behind to 
drop both the Hawkeyes and 
Indiana in capturing the men's 
Big Ten Swimming Champion
ships in the Natatorium last 
weekend. 

best team in the conrerence, and 
they swam well." 

"I'M FINALLY back after my 
two shoulder surgeries in 1982 
and I'm really happy," Davey 
said. "Everything was great, but 
it's a pity there wasn't anyone to 
push me. Maybe I could have 
gone faster if som one had," 

Meanwhile Williams set a new 
Big Ten record of his own, break
ing his old mar~ in the 50 frees
tyle with a 19.75 performance in 
the preliminary round, and win
ning easily in lhe finals will a 
19.97 time. 

plac f1nlshes in the 200 'on after scoring a season 
the 100 back troke, while by nearly four points, in sel 
third behind Indiana's ClifT Houston Baptist and on "I KNEW TilE third day would 

be a big one for us," Urbanchek 
said. "The last time 'tie won this 
meet I was swimming for Michi
gan, (1960). It really feels good to 
know all the hard work paid off." 

chen and teammat Ole VoId ichigaft State Friday Night at poi 
He dId manage however to Field House. brc 

iry for the NCAAs In Hawkeyes' winning score of me 
back trok with a 50.27 was only two-tenths of a " 

After watching I ndiana and Iowa 
jump to an early first day lead, 
Coach John Urbanchek 
regrouped his Wolerines and 
began chipping away at the lead
ers. And with one event left in 
the meet, Michigan went ahead 
for the first and last time, out
lasting the Hoosiers 603-593, with 
the Hawkeyes taking third at 537. 

mance. off the Iowa team record thE 

"I was pleased to see a team 
other than Indiana win this 
meet," Iowa Coach Glenn Patton 
said. "As long as this meet was in 
Indiana, I didn't think anyone 
but the Hoosiers would win. But 
Michigan proved they are the 

Davey and Williams did what 
they could to keep the Hawkeyes 
in the fight, combining fol' 115 
points (not including relays), 
while setting several records 
along the way. 

Davey was the highlight of the 
meet, winning the 5OO-yard frees
tyle, the 400 individual medley 
(1M) and the 200 butterfly. And 
his time of three minutes 48.27 
seconds in the 400 1M and 1:46.35 
in the 200 butterfly established 
new Big Ten records and also 
qualified him for the NCAA meet 
in April. 

Then on S'unday, he broke into 
the NCAAs twice with a 44.36 
performance in the 100 freestyle 
and his anchoring leg on the 
championship 400 free relay, 
which enabled Dan Dumford, Ed 
Lower, John Linxwhiler and him
self to advance into the NCAAs 
with a time of 2:57.08. 

"It feels good to finally get more 
than one victory," Williams said. 
"All 1 wanted to do is go out and 
win my race, and not worry about 
breaking any records." 

But while Davey and Williams 

"It's a tough way to finish was the second highest score 
Ten career," Curley said. in the nation this year. 
fully I can do well in State recorded 282.65 
NCAAs." in a victory over Ohio 

Whil e Iowa, Indiana Feb. 8. Iowa's prev!ous high 
Mi chlagn dominated allll~5core was 277.75, which they a 

, i g vent (Wi· .. · recorded versus Iowa State Feb. every sWlmm n ".1 
15 of the po sible 16) Ohio S~21. 
continued Its dominance -.:l 

~~~~ngt:: ~~~haa~dW~::~:~ ~ Haw key 
events for th Buckeyes. 

Iowa's Ira Stein wound up ~ 
Big Ten care r With B sixth·plll! 
fi nish on the one meter and 
on th three m ler. 

The Iowa women's tennis team 
out Illinois State Friday, 9-0, Hawks lose to Comhuskers 

but beat the Golden Gusties 
I bumped off Ohio State Sun-

FREE SOFT DRINK ! 7-2, in Cedar Rapids, impro-
, its overall record to 5-3, 1-0 

I with a medium or large pizza Il Big Ten. 

By Julie Deardorff 
Staff Writer 

The Iowa men's tennis team closed out the 
indoor part of its season on a semi-positive 

Tennis 
note by earning a split at Mankato, Minn. with a 7-5, 5-7, 7-5 victory over Gustavus's 
over the weekend. Adolphus' Mark Kruger. Houghton was espe-

Friday the team lost, 6-3, to Nebraska, but cially pleased with the freshman's play. 

Coach Charley Darley said L ______ ~llll!!t.C2l'2!>!l. _____ JUltnoulgn his athletes were less 

Iowa City'. Original Pin Styl. PIZD ·"~'·"p'·I'anye:; dth';~1l hi~ ~~:I~Ii~~f~ 

/
' , win. 

Fe IX v "I would like them to attack 
and really get aggressive," 

ey said after Friday's match 
Illinois State. "But what 

Saturday they broke a six-game losing streak "Mats has the best record on the team and Is 
with a 7-2 victory over Gustavus Adolphus. presumably playing the best on other .. __ ~~ 

"I was pleased with the way we played teams," he remarked. "That's really remark
Gustavus because we were really down," able for a freshman ." 
Iowa Coach Steve Houghton said. "We beat Jim Nelson downed Jim Allen 7-~, 6-0 at 
them preLLy decisively and they have a second singles, Rudy Foo defeated Roger 
strong tennis tradition. We're certainly not Gilbertson 6-4, 6-0 , Brian Stockstad beat 
out of the woods but things look a lot better." Riley Horan 6-1 , 6-3, and Bill Seitz fin ished 

Houghton was referring to the team's 2-6 off Jon Carlson 6-4, 6-3. 
record. "Once you start losing YOU begin to 
try too hard. I think we started to press that In dOUbles play, Nelon and Foo combined 
hard and in tennis that'll kill you," he said. to beat Kruger and Allen 6-4, 6-7, 7-5 and at 

In Saturday's win , No. 1 singles player Mats second doubles Malmberg and Stocksta<l 

Small, 1Inllf.di.nl (feeds 2) •• M~ ..... " .... Lynn Kennedy with 10 
. " !IIflnlinutes, 31 seconds left to play 

Med.1Inllredl.nl ('HcJS3' ........ M.M......... .... in the half. The Boilermakers 

rg.1 IflDrtdl.nl ('eeds4' .... ____ _ 

Felix & Oscars 
DELIVERY 337·6411 

closed the gap to four following 
two free throws by guard Erin 
Doelling, 24-20 with less than 
three minutes to play in the half. 

Iowa outscored the Boilermak
ers, 11-8, in the final minutes to 

Malmberg upped his in~d~ivsisdusa~l~r;secsosrdss;to~6;S-iS2SSld~e~fe;sastesdsH~0~r;sasnsasn~d Brad Sorensen 6-1, 6-2 .. -------------l R a ve Ii n g----1 

HOUR 
l!0~ drawl 
'2 pilohera -

'I bar drink.s and a 
tree anaok baBke\ 
from 4-7 pm at 

MIN 
TIl CGUIR I'\III'U (PG·13, w_" , IS only 
Sal. a .. " 2 00. 500. I 15 
!nvl.~ 1 
WZI.(II) 
W"'dll'I 6 30. V 00 
Sal Sun 1.30 400. & 30. 9 00 

EntIItt\II 
KA.wt .. 110 IISruI 
(1'8-13) 
WHildI" 1 00, 9 30 
Sat a .... ~ 00, . 30.700. 930 

CfMtoa 1 

IAIY (PG) ._,. 700 Vl5 

Cln.mlll 
WUCAl1(11) 
WMida,o 7 15 •• 15 

C._ol 
I'IETTT • ,. (1'8-11) 
D.iIY I 30 •• 00. , &5 .• 30 

Co_oil 

MIIN'IIY'S ...a tal 
Dolly 2 00. 4 30 115.8 30 c._.m 
........ (R) 
Colly 2 00 430.1 00. 9 30 

Play the market 
right and you 
could lose It all. 
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AmeriCan Heart 
Association 

MONDAY 
NIGHT 
at the 

MOVIES 
This Month's Movies: 

, Little Big Man 
Monday, March 10 

. Rebel Without a Cause 
Monday, March 17 

, Gremlins 
Monday, March 31 

8 pm IMU Wheelroom 
FREE 

U'JION B( >,\10 
IMU 

Bu~rs 
~Beers 

MONDt\YS 
Select from (XIY 
of OUr famous 
Got.xmet~ · 
l\e(:eive a frwed 
mug of 
DEEP.! 

®~J '~ Food & I,lrink ~ 
~ Emponum ~ 
118 E. Washington 337·4703 

Fresh squeezed orange juice with 

Fuzzy Navels $1.25 or the 

World's Best Vodka's $1.50 
51 00 Domestic Bottles 

$1 25 Bar Drinks $1 25 Heinekens 
5200 Pitchers of the world's 

II 1 Bud & Bud 

~-PIELDI10US 
... 1111 COlUOUT. IOWAOfY. IA SU40 

Opening Night of Greek Week 
GREEK WEEK CUP NIGHT 

.... ~( In • Cup 50¢ 
22 oz. Beer Refills 

Doubles on All Mixed 
Drinks In the Cup 

52 Pitchers 
51 Stroh' 51 Burgers 

12~~~e~Y' 
Monday NI. 'ht 

open 7: 0 pm 

SOC Draws 
150 Pitchers 

125 Bar Liquor 
NO COVER CIIAllGI 

And Banks took over almost from 
outset of the game a the 

I Ha1Nke!~e senior scored a career 
21 points in his farewell 

performance at Carver-Hawkeye 
Af@na. 

'1!you were writing a script you 
coqldn't have written it any bet· 
ter than tonight," lowa Coach 
George Raveling said of Bank's 
performance. "He kept us 
\~ther when it looked like we 
lIIi«ht fall apart." 

lHooked like the H a wkeyes were 
falling apart early in the second 
balf. Iowa had een its 39-32 

L(i)(i) K· 
~ 
Cheer' 

Wor 

AS LOW 
AS 

""'r." """ r .... 
,,111l1li., 

UNIYI""TY OfIIOWA "ATlI, 111IDlIITI 
'ACUlTY IIo\TII. WUKLY, ~1lY AHO 
1loloo 1ft ~bIo a.olont ~ 
W_1nd PtrIOr1II _11n",r_ I" c._ .. _ .......... _ ... 1I_ .. .., .. tM __ 

1027 Hollywood Blvd, 
Iowa ci'ty (next to K 

AI 
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Monday I Tuesday & 
Wednesday Specials 

aller my 
in 1982 

vieto 
were tearing up the pool, 
luck seemed to plague 
co·captain nnd former Big 

wks ready for Big Ten meet 
r------------------------, ------------------------~ 

"Ut ~(Von PIllA ~ 'AUt ~(~~n "llA tOU'ON 

..... r. T ...... y Of If ...... , Only ..... y, Tu ..... ' Of W.d .. ed'r Only 

14" 
Cheese 

Pizza 

18" 
Cheese 

Pizza " Davey 
at, but 

Iluyune to 
have 

champion Mike Curley, II The Iowa men's gymnastics team 
wound up getllng two ready for championship com-
plae finishes in the 200 after scoring a season 
the 100 back troke, while nearly four points, in 
third behind Indiana's CI Houston Baptist and 
chen and teammate Ole ichigall State Friday Night at 

H did manage howeverlQ Field House. 
itY for th NCAAs in the Hawkeyes' winning score of 
backstroke with a 50.27 was only two-tenths of a 
mance. off the Iowa team record 

"It's a tough way to finish was the second highest score 
Ten rareer," Curley said .. IIOI~recoraM in the nation this year. 
fully I can do well in State recorded 282.65 
NCAAs." in a victory over Ohio 

While Iowa , Indiana Feb. 8. Iowa's previous high 
Michiagn dominated was 277.75, which they 

~i~:,~eeoroe<1 versus Iowa State Feb. very SWimming event I .. 

Gymnastics 
The Hawkeyes, in setting the 

season high, set a school record 
on the floor exercise with 47.60 
points while suffering very few 
breaks throughout the entire 
meet. 

"I knew we were capable of it if 
the judges were warm and we 
were hitting," Iowa Coach Tom 
Dunn said. "We had some breaks 
tonight but usually we only broke 
one out of six and we only count 
our best five so we came up with 
a real good score." I 

"THEY'RE HOT and I saw it 

coming," Michigan State George 
Szypula said, after his team fill
ished last with 258.80 points. 
"They have been building just 
like Ohio State built (last year's 
NCAA Champions)." 

Dan Bachman again led the way 
for the Iowa team. Bachman won 
the all-around competition with 
a score of 57.10, taking first on 
the floor exercise and the vault. 
Bachman also tied for first on the 
parallel bars with teammate Stu 
Breitenstine. 

Iowa's Kurt Karnstedt tied an 
Iowa school record on the still 
rings with a score of 9.65 but only 
managed to tie for second place. 
Karnstedt was tied by Houston 
Baptist's Mark Ebers and 
defeated by the Huskies' Paul 

O'Neill, who excited the crowd 
by coming very close to perfec
tion with a 9.9 score. 

On Saturday Iowa also defeated 
Northern Illinois, 280.70-260.90, 
and set more records in the 
process. 

Bachman, in his final home 
meet, broke Breitenstine's floor 
exercise record which has stood 
since he set it his freshman 
season in 1982. 

Bachman recorded a score of9.8, 
which surpassed Breitenstine's 
record of 9.75. 

"It seems all year I've been so 
close and I've touched it (by 
scoring 9.75 before)," Bachman 
said. "It felt kind Jf good in my 
last meet at home to finally 
achieve that." 

Eich lopping $95 

------------------------~ 
r----;;;;;;~~~;;;;;;;._----I 
I I 
I lI_y. luudl, Of W"' •• ldl~ Ooty I I I 
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I I 
I 0 .. Coupon PI' O/(jof E."... 3-31,. I 
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L __ ~~~=!~~~~~~~ ___ J 

Etch lopping 11.2& 

One Coupon Ptf Piu. E'pI".3-,'. L _______________________ _ 
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22 oz. 
Glasse. 
of Pop 
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I , 
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I 
I , 

hp''"H'.... I 
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15 of th po sible 18) Ohio 
continued its dominance 

~~~;E~~f~l;n~r@:e"'''''' Hawkeyes slam two opponents 
Big Ten car r with a ~1'\""PII!I I 
fini h on the one meter 

351·9282 
Coralville 
West Side 

Dorms 

626-6262 
North LibertY 
River Heights 

Yvonne Lohrer, 7-5, 3~, 7~ (7-4) 
Williams 

The Iowa women's tennis team 
Tennis at No.2 singles. on th three meter. 

r- out lJIinois State Friday, 9-0, 
I I bumped off Ohio Stale Sun-

Conlon, Gerstein was also put in 
the No. 2 singles spot Friday, 
where she defeated Julie 
Loomis, 6-4, 6-3. 

"Kelly Fackel and Kim Martin 
played strong singles matches," 
Darley said Saturday. No. 5 
Fackel dominated Scheiman, 6-0, 
6-1, while No. 6 Martin beat 
Nowicki, 7-5, 6-0. 

Gerstein, playing in the NO.3 
spot, won 6-3, 6-2 over Kristin 
Peterson and at No. 4 singles, 

II FREE SOFT DRINK! 7-2, in Cedar Rapids, impro-
, its overall record to 5-3, 1-0 

II with a medium or large plul l Big Ten. 

they do well is play smart and set 
up points." 

"Gerstein and Willard at No.3 
doubles played a really good 
match," he said of their win over 
Illinois State's Chris Nowicki 
and Peggy Scheiman, 6-2, 6-2. 

Willard defeated Michele .. ____________________ _ 

DeCosmo, 7~ (7-4), 6-3. 

Leary won her match at NO.4 
singles, 6-1, 7~ (7-4), over Michele 
Sheuvrant and Kelly Fackel 
knocked off Katerina Taiganides 

Coach Charley Darley said 
L ______ ~I~!!\!t.C2!ll!9!l. _____ J UIlIlVul;n his athletes were less The Iowa coach said he thought 

Madeleine Willard also played 
extremely well in her win at No. 
3 singles over Mary Boss, 6-1, 6-0. 

BIJOU 
Iowa City's Original Pan Styli PIm 

f,lix & ".L~r 

Small,1Inglldlent (feeds2) ••• _. __ •• " 

Med.llngrtdl.nt(feed. 3)_._._ ........ .. . 

than he would like, 
played well in the Illinois 
win. 

"I would like them to attack 
and really get aggressive," 

said after Friday's match 
State. "But what 

Lynn Kennedy with 10 
minutes, 31 seconds left to play 
in the half. The Boilermakers 
dosed the gap to four following 

"WE'VE REALLY JMPROVED 
since this fall," Gerstein said of 
her doubles team. "It feels much 
better." 

Because of an injury to Mich-t!le 

take a 35-28 advantage into the 
locker room. 

In Sunday's meet Conlon 
defeated Ohio State's Kris Col
glazier, 6-2, 6-3 at No. 1 singles 
but Wohlford was knocked off by 

jumper by Kennedy. 

at No.5, 6-0, 6-1. l;i!5[;~E~~i~~~ 
Iowa's only doubles loss came at 

No. 3 doubles where Gerstein 
and Willard were beaten by 
DeCosmo and Marie Ridgeway, 
6-3,6-2. 

Continued from page 18 

seriously playing," Stringer said. 
"We've turned her loose and she 
has addressed herself to that." 

MOTHER KUSTERS 
GOES TO HEAVEN 

Large tlngred .nl tfeeds 4) ._. __ ....•.... .y·""I:lh.n free throws by guard Erin 
Iowa's Lisa Long and Kennedy 

each scored 13 points in the 
second half as the Hawkeyes 
extended their margin over 
Purdue. With 10:29 left in the 
game, Iowa led by 17 following a 

Long finished the game with a 
season-high 21 points. Kennedy 
poured in 19 points. Michelle 
Edwards finished with 14 and 
Lisa Becker with 11. 

Sharon Versyp led tJle Boiler
makers with 18 points, 15 coming 
in the first half. Cathey Tyree 
finished with 14 points and team
mate Lisa Jahner ended the 
game with 13. 

Hilarious Harold lloyd FAt. 9:00 

Felix & Oscars 
DELIVERY 337·6411 

00 Domestic Bottles 

ks '1 25 Heinekens 
Pitchers of the world's 
# 1 Bud & Bud ht 

ight of Greek Week 
WEEK CUP NIGHT 

In 'CUP 50¢ 
oz. Beer Refills 
Doubles on All Mixed 

Drink. In the Cup 

Pitcher 
Stroh's '1 Burgers 

Draws 
tchers 

ar Liquor 
COVER (IIAIlOI 

24-20 with less than 
minutes to play in the half. 

Iowa outscored the Boilermak
ers, IHI, in the final minutes to 

"There's no question Long is a 
dominating force when she is 

THE FRESHMAN 
WED. 7:00 THURS.t:OO 

DESTROY, SHE SAID 

"The wryast piece of women'. 
clnemalmagtntble ... LovtngIy 
directed and lUaertliv wrtttan!' _ EdoIoIoIn: vlLUbE VOICE 

RavelinQ ________________ ... ____ co_nt_inu_ed_fro_m _pag_e 18 

WlIlIen and Oirocted by Margue';l. Owas 

TUES. 7:00 WED. ' :30 

And Banks took over almost !rom 
the outset of the game as the 
Hawkeye senior scored a career 
high 21 points in his farewell 
performance at Carver-Hawkeye 
Arena. I "Iryou were writing a script you 
cooldn't have written it any bet
ter than tonight," Iowa Coach 

I George Raveling said of Bank's 

1 
performance. "He kept us 
together when it looked like we 

J 

might fall apart." 
ltlooked like the Hawkeyes were 

falling apart early in the second 
half. Iowa had seen its 39-32 

LCiX'!) K·I 

halftime lead disappear in short 
order during the first seven 
minutes of the second half. 

Purdue took a five-point lead, 
48-43, on a Todd Mitchell layup 
with 13:34 remaining in the game. 

BUT THE BAWKEYES came 
back with the run that eventually 
won the game. The key during 
this stretch was Iowa's trap 
deCense, according to Raveling. 

"When PlI,fdue had a five-point 
lead we went to our trapping 
defense," Raveling said. lilt was a 
gamble but we had to do some-

llniversity 
of 'owa 

~ 
Cheerleoding 

Workshop 
Tuesday, March 18, 7 to 9 pm 

Carver· Hawkeye Arena 
( orth Entrance) FREE! 

8 it kIll hfllllfl lf'<hlllqu d~ll\(Jnslrall'd . A lery infom,.18"d rel •• ed 
" """'phr~ 10 Ir. m I~ ball( . All Uni, ily men (I, women studenls are 
i n~llrd 10 alltnd. 

thing." 
And do something the Hawkeyes 

did. Wright scored on a layup at 
the 13:04 mark. AI Lorenzen 
scored on a bank shot, was 
fouled, and converted the three
point play to pull Iowa within 
two points. 

Banks then hit a jumper, and 
then added a layup on an assist 
from Bill Jones, was fouled and 
converted the three-point play. 

Then came Wright's slam dunk, a 
bucket by Jones and a Banks' 
jumper to conclude the run , giv
ing Iowa a 59-50 lead and clinch-

ing the outcome. 
Other than Banks, the play of 

Jones may have been the key to 
the game's outcome, especially 
during the stretch when Iowa put 
the game out of reach. "Outside 
of Andre Banks, Bill Jones was 
the catalyst that won the game," 
Raveling said. 

MON. 7:00 

ENORMOUS CHANCES 
IT TIE LAST MINUTE 

Theee s\orles b~ Grace Pale~ . 

MON. ':45 
Iowa concludes its regular sea

son with a 20-11 record, 10-8 in 
Big Ten play for sixth place in ... -----------... --------... 
the conference. Purdue finishes a \I .A" t G ...- 0 E V 
22-9,11-7 in the conference, good , ." e no. 
for a tie with Illinois for fourth 
place. 
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9:00 
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Sports 

Iowa hits season high in loss 
By Llurl Pllmer 
Stall Writer 

Although the Iowa women's gymnastics team 
losllo Wil\consin Friday nignt, 119.4().113.00, 
the Hawkeyes recorded their highest score 
of the season. 

"We are very pleased and proud of our team 
and the progress it's making," Iowa Coach 
Diane Chapela said. 

"It was a really good meet for all of us. We 
all fought really hard and improved over the 
last few meets we've had," Hawkeye gymnast 
Kim Lundberg said. 

Gymnastics 
Teammate Kim Podgorsky, who recently 

joined the Hawkeye lineup agreed with 
Lundberg, "The meet went good. We really 
pulled together well ." 

Jennifer DuBois was Iowa's standout perfor
mer placing second in the all -around com
petition. DuBois posted a 36.45, trailing 
Wisconsin's Beth Benevente's score of a 
36.60. 

"The highlight of the meet was the uneven 
bar squad. Kim Lundberg got us off to a great 
start. It was exciting seeing Jennifer hit her 
all time high score in the all-around," 
Chapela said. 

"I felt this was my best so far. Obviously 
there 's room for improvement but it felt 
good, one of the better ones of the season," 
DuBois said. 

DuBOIS LED THE Hawkeyes on the vault · ,..".", .. _" 
scoring an 8.95, placing second behind Bene
vente's, 9.30. DuBois' teammate, Mindy Tay· 
lor, placed third with an 8.90. 

The uneven parallel bar competition was 
led by Badger, Rhonda Olson who tallied a 
9.35, one-tenth above Taylor's 9.25. 

DuBois again led her teammates on the 
balance beam, hitting a 9.20, trailing top 
scoring Benevente by one-tenth of a point. 

"Aside from the falls, our team looked good 
on beam. The falls are costly and we're 
working to eliminate them," Chapela said. 
"They're fighters though, nobody gives up." 

"I was pleased with my bar set but I have to 
get the falls out of my beam routine before 
I'm fully satisfied," Lundberg said. 

Dubois topped the noor exercise competi
tion scoring a 9.25. 

towa'. Jennifer DuBoi. concentrate. on her uneven bar routine during a 
meet with Wisconsin Friday night In the Reid House North Gym. DuBois 
placed second In the an'lround competition. The Hawkeyea loat, 179.4·173. 

Hawks qualify relay for NCAA's 
By JeH Stratton 
Assistant Sports Editor Swimming 

shot." 
Iowa attempted to qualify its 200 and 

400 freestyle relay teams in the meet 
but came up short. "We kept shoot
ing but just missed," Kennedy said. 

The Iowa women's swimming team 
added one more relay team to its 
growing contingent of qualifiers for 
the NCAA meet last weekend at the 
Hawkeye Invitational. 

The Hawkeyes' 400-yard medley 
relay team of Vickie Nauman, 
Catherine Bohan, Allison Lloyd and 
Kim Stevens turned in a school
record performance of three 
minutes, 52.23 seconds to qualify for 
the national championships to be 
held in Fayetteville, Ark. next week. 

and 200 freestyles and Jane Keating 
in the 500 and 1650 freestyles in 
qualifying for the NCAA meet. 

Hawkeye diver Kelly Johnson has 
qualified for the national meet in 
the three-meter dive. 

Nauman and Chris Dieterle had fine 
individual performances in the 
meet, according to Kennedy. Nau- • 
man swam to a school record in the 
100 backstroke with a time of 58.9, 
while Dieterle turned in a good time 

The 400 medley relay team joined 
Iowa's 800 freestyle relay team, 
along with Kim Stevens in the 100 

IOWA WILL A'ITEMPT to qualify 
more diver at a meet this weekend. 
" I would hope Kelly would make it 
(on the one-meter board)," Iowa 
Coach Pete Kennedy said. "Diane 
Goldsworthy could qualify and I 
hope Terri Millmier would have a 

in the 200 breaststroke with 2.22.89. 
Iowa qualified eight individuals for 

the NCAA meet last season and ha~ 
already qualifed seven for this year's 
meet, with the possibility of adding 
more pending the outcome of the 
divers qualifying meet. 

Iowa opens season with 2-2 mark 
• 

By Julie Deardorff 
Staff Wrller 

• Iowa dropped the nightcap despite • 

The Iowa baseball team bounced 
back from two season-opening losse 
Sunday, defeating Southeast Mis· 
souri State, 21-6 and 15-6. 

Mark Boland was the winning 
pitcher for the lIawkeyes in the first 
game, and Bill Heinz led the hitting 
with a 3-for-4 performance including 
two home runs and three RBI. Rob 
Eddie was also 3-for-4 with a double, 
home run and five RBI. 

Iowa broke the game wide open with 
five runs in the fourth inning. 

In the second game Eddie went 
2-for-4, adding another pair of home 
run and even RBI. The game was 
tied at five after four innings until 
Iowa exploded with four runs in the 

Baseball 
fifth , three in the sixth and four 
more in the seventh. 

"WE PLA VED much better the sec
ond day," said Iowa Coach Duane 
Banks. "We didn't play too well on 
Saturday. We're getting better with 
every game." 

Saturday Southeast Mis ouri swept 
the Hawkeyes, winning 13·1 in the 
first game and 14-13 in the second. 
Iowa led 1-0 In the opener in the 
first , but Southeast MI ouri took the 
lead during a five·run third high· 
lighted by a grand slam by Craig 
Hoffman. 

Chuck Georgantas suffered the loss. 

collecting 16 hits and five home runs 
as Southeast Missouri 's Lon Steward 
ripped a two-run homer in the first 
inning and a grand slam in the 
second to lin his team. 

Iowa led 12-11 in the top of the fifth 
thanks to a two-run homer by Rick 
Jennings but Southeast Mi souri 
came back to tie in the bottom of the 
inning. 

Iowa scored again in the sixth, but 
Southeast Mis ouri added two, the 
winning run coming on a sac rifice fly 
by Derrick Smith with the bases 
loaded. 

Mark Denkinger tarted for the 
lJawkeyes and was followed by Mike 
T chida, Mike Havers and Ron Grif
fith. Griffith uffered the 10 and I 
()"1. 
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You Don't Need The Luck '0 The 

Irish To Find A Good Deal! 

. Every Saturday and 
Sunday thru March 

Offer 8000. 

208 N. Unn 
338 0519 

SPECIALS 
Monday· SpInach Fetucclnl Alfredo $4.25 

Steak Sandwich wlFries $4.75 
Tuesday · CalzoneSpedal $3.75 
Wednesday · Ratatouille $4.25 

Hot Pastrami on Dark Rye $3.25 
Thursday · CalzoneSpecial $3,75 

Check our blackboard for 
additional specials. 
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SPIN THE WHEEL 
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BEST PIZZA 
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BEST PRICEr 
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These Prices & FrH Delivery 
ALL THE TIME, 

If you can find a 
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Arts/entertainn 

'Furrowed I 
r' ws atter 

HE DANCE PORTION of 
the "Furrowed Brows: 
Responses To Iowa Agri· 
culture" art program was 

an innovation in news broad-
" .......... Dance and video art tech· 

es were combined with news
interviews to bring new focus to 

crisis. 
program opened with "Caging 
A Tribute to Grant Wood," a 
which conveys the character

qualities of Iowa farm people. 
The work was choreographed by 
Douglas Wood with music by John 
Cerreta. 

"These people are here - they 
survive - a tornado comes, a tor
nado goes - they survive," com
mented Douglas Wood expressing 

underlying current of the dance. 
Part of the work featured dancers 

performing in front of projected 
slides of Grant Wood's paintings, so 

at times their bodies become 
painted with scenes from the artist's 
work. The company of dancers por

r-----~~,...-----.. trayed various aspects of rural life, 

I· such as planting and dividing the 
land. 

prestl'lt. 
Monday 
Night's 

TOUR OF 
ITALY 

Try any pasta selection 

for only 495 

Includes c.omplimenlaJy SaJad " Gillie hd 
Offu void with .ny othtr promotlcl'ns. 

109 East Collegt 338-5961 

I Dancer Judy Goldberg, ever grace-

I ful, was controlled and dynamic in 
her role as a Mother Earth-like 
figure. At limes other dancers would 
join her, as though trying to reach 
for hope from their heritage. 

A HUMOROUS INTERLUDE in 
'Caging Land" was the caricature 
portrayal of tl\ree Midwestern 

, busybodies. Dressed in the pompous 
garb of proper middle-aged ladies, 
the three walked around the stage 
with hips jostling, sipping mimed tea 
and gossiping ("Great grandmother 
was a Daughter of the American 

Dlncers Dougl •• Wood Ind Angle HlY •• 
llllguing the lowl countryside. The 

Artistic res 
offer little 

Q ON 
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Arts/entertainment 

'Furrowed Brows' dance show 
dr· ws attention to rural crisis 

I 
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$2 $1 T HE DANCE PORTION of 

Revolution," "Artists are peasants," 
etc,). 

nl·,.u 
interviews against a background of ~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~g~~~~~=~i ,---------------. 
ever changing rural scenes, It was an , 

During their conversation the rest of 
the dance company continued to 
emulate rural life as it relates to 
working on the land. 

effective communication tool. . THE MILL PRESENTS 

PIteM ... 
Burvet' the "Furrowed Brows: 111_........ Responses To Iowa Agri-

_.wnoo~ 
"" ............. , culture" art program was 
, . like an innovation in news broad-
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casting. Dance and video art tech
niques were combined with news
reel interviews to brin,!l new focus to 
the farm crisis. 

The program opened with "Caging 
Land: A Tribute to Grant Wood," a 
dance which conveys the character
. qualities of Iowa farm people. 
The work was choreographed by 
Douglas Wood with music by John 
Cerreta. 

"These people are here - they 
survive - a tornado comes, a tor· 
nado goes - they survive," com
mented Douglas Wood expressing 
the underlying current of the dance. 

An interesting historical note 
behind this c~oreographic narrative 
deals with a time when Grant Wood 
tried to import some stained glass 
from Germany to be used in a war 
memorial. This action.convinced the 
Daughters of the American Revolu
tion that the artist was a spy and 
they tried to have him deported, 

The dialogue of the three snobs had 
a rhythmic pulse that harmonized 
with the rest of the choreography 
and fit somewhere on that bridge 
between spoken conversation and 
musical lyrics. 

THE DUET SECTION of "Caging 
Land" was beautiful; the choreo
graphic epitaph was a love story of 
people who love the land and are 
losing their homes, 

"Extinctions?" - a video choreo
graphed by Douglas Wood in collabo
ration with video artist Jane Champ
ion - utilized dance in juxtaposition 
with newsreel excerpts. 

Douglas Wood in bib overalls and 
Angie Hayes in a calico apron 
danced a variation of the "Caged 
Land" duet in various settings: out in 
the snow by an old barn, in a bleak 
vaulted building with a tall concrete 
staircase (feelings of future shock), 
and in a dance studio. The duet 
conveyed stoic grace. wounded pride 
and stalwart conviction. 

The video would switch from the 
dancers to newsreel segments of the 
farm crisis, back and forth contrast
ing the sceneS and thus showing the 
emotional reality that goes along 
with the news. 

OPEN MIKE 
Monday Night 

John Breen 
Kevin Riddle 

Dennis Schaefer 
Jeffrey Morgan & 

Will Jennings 

If you'd 
like 10 
perform. 
nil lay 
Knishl al 
331-8713 
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321 S. Gilbert Sb'eet 

(Across from Ralslon Creek Apallmenll) 

Part of the work featured dancers 
performing in front of projected 
slides of Grant Wood 's paintings, so 
that at times their bodies become 
painted with scenes from the artist's 
work. The company of dancers por-

~----",,!,"!'"J""-----'" trayed various aspects of rural life, 
such as planting and dividing the 

Cerreta's music was arresting during 
the duet, A curious Iowa City com
poser, Cerreta sometimes reveals 
unusual sensitivity to the topics he 
explores, Although one is never cer
tain what they're going to hear when 
Cerreta's name appears on a concert 
program, one still knows that this 
composer can surprise us with real 
music of sincere emotional quality 
when he puts his mind to it. 

"ROMANCING THE FARM" by 
John Gerstner was a video about the 
Farm Aid Benefit which combined 
newsreel footage and rural scenes 

with excerpts from the concert itself. -===============!::::::::::::::::::; It seemed to raise questions about' 

TOUR OF 
ITALY 

Try any pasta selection 

for only 495 

Indudes compl\menlazy Salad 8t Garlic BIIId 
Offrr void wilh Iny other promoll(\'llt. 

109 East College 338-5967 

land, 
Dancer Judy Goldberg, ever grace

ruI, was controlled and dynamic in 
her role as a Mother Earth-like 
figure. At times other dancers would 
join her, as though trying to reach 
for hope from their heritage. 

A HUMOROUS INTERLUDE in 
" ,',.« ••. « Land" was the caricature 
portrayal of t~ee Midwestern 
busybodies. Dressed in the pompous 

of proper middle-aged ladies, 
three walked around the stage 
hips jostling, sipping mimed tea 

and gossiping ("Great grandmother 
was a Daughter of the American 

"Local Color," a video by Hans 
Breder, could probably be sent to 
Congress as an educatinal tool for 
use in a Senate meeting. The video 
interviews conducted with intelli
gent, coherent farmers focused on 
plans which could remedy the farm 
crisis and discussions as to the roots 
of the problem. 

BREDER FRAMED HIS video 

the worth of the concert ill educating 
the public, But is that really the 
purpose of such a benefit? As long as 
it raised some hope and support, 
then it helped the cause. 

Leaving the program, I considered 
the parallel struggles being faced by 
artists and farmers - the financial 
and political difficulties encoun
tered in pursuing their livelihoods
and was reminded of a quote by 
Yugoslav writer, Mihajlo Mihajlov: 
"The collison of art with a social 
system is always a collision of free
dom against repression, a combat of 
truth and lies, the struggle of life 
against decadent mechanism," 

• 

Photo by Sieve Moon 

DeIlCtI1 Dougl .. Wood and Angle HIY" of I Works Dlnce Co. perform "Extinctions" an examination of the rural crisis now 
plaguing \he low. countryJlclt. The perform.nce was • mixed media event combining dance and newlreels. 

Artistic responses to farm crisis 
offer little optimism for rural life 
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" F URROWED BROWS: 
Respon s to Iowa 
Agriculture" is a col
lection of work by var

ious artists living in Iowa that 
addre e th farm crisis. Because 
these ts ar d aling with a 
rather pi " and global issue, 

mu comm nded for simply 
pting to addr s such an 

;ttelllOftli subj ct. 
How,eVl'f,lom work ent r d by the 

appears as lhough it could 
b en for jut any other farm 
These pieces de crlbc farm 

instead of pre crlbe reform In 
agricultural a rena. As longhorns, 

boot and armadillo are to 
arti Is, COWl and corn can 

l1y monopolize lowl art work. 
second cltegory of artwork takes I"------------ .. pc and political angles. They 

k D Ipecific r ~ rence to current S ay involving farmers. Somewhat 
political cartoons, the e me · . I and Imag are meant to have p S pee I a alr~rt"'lIimp ct on th viewer. 

THE RESULTING HOW doe cre-
eiv • I.rger pictur of agriculture. 

combinations me h external 
_11II.nh of rur.1 environment with 

I upheavals occurring .t this 

eumple, Mella a Fuley's col · 
• 

lage incorporates printed quotes 
taken directly from farming women 
into its design. The words speak 
clearly of tribulation and deep con
cern for their way of life. These 
quotes express the strong voices of 
the women nnd no visual effect 
competes with their honest words. 

Historically, outside of news cover
age in the form of political cartoons 
and photography, social commentary 
and criticism in art has received 
little support or recognition. The 
mainstream of rno t creative move
ments encourage separation of the 
artist from their accompanying polit
Ical views. 

For some artists, this separation can 
become very confining. Using a 
talent to communicate perceptions 
of every shape, ize and color is only 
natural. Propaganda Is not a fitting 
term for this type of work because 
the word COhnotates intentional 
deception or gross distortion of the 
facts. 

PERHAPS THIS SHOW does share 
the common element of oversimplifi
cation. It is important for arti t to 
be informed and skillful in transla
tion of their subject maller. Percep
tivity matched with artistic integrity 
and vision help to avoid misuses of 
the art medium. 

However, thi implification wa 
effective in Pam Sickle's drawings. A 
work depicting a reversal of the 

Genesis passage where Joseph inter
prets the Pharoh's dream produced 
images - fat cows devouring thin 
cows. These images are very tangible • 
and appropriate in communicating 
her idea that big business is discour
aging the small producers. 

Although hope is mentioned in "Fur· 
rowed Brows," anyone who walked 
into the Art Center, including far
mers, might be dismayed to find that 
many of the artists have chosen to 
portray the farmers as already dead, 
or if not dead, dreadfully close to 
passing away. 

GRAVESTONES, skulls, coffins and 
a burning house serve to bring 
across the depression, desperation 
and anguish many rural people are 
experiencing. On the other hand, 
they serve as fateful conclusions 
instead of hopeful solutions, 

Artists can play an integral part in 
the communication process. When 
there is evidence of social injustice, 
people need to become aware and 
deal efl'ectively with the given ele
ments, Perhaps a show, like "Fur
rowed Brows," is not always the most 
informative or effective means of 
getting the idea across, but it is an 
important part and a start, 

The show is being held at the Iowa 
City/Johnson County Arts Center in 
the Jefferson Building until M)lrch 
26. 
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Call .us: 
337-6770 
529 S, Riverside On.e 
Iowa Cily 

HOUri: 
11 .m·2 1m Mon.-Thurl. 
11 .m·3 1m Fri ... S.t. 
11 Im·l .m Sun. --------_._-----------------------------

9 pm to Close $5.00 Special 
Pay only $5.00 for a 12" 
pepperoni or sausage 
double cheese, 

All Pizzas Include Our 
Special Blend 01 Sauce 
and 100~ Real Cheese 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

Our Superb 6. I 
Good March 10 Cheese Pilla I 

~~~~~~~~~~~~ thru March 16 12" ch •••• $5.59 • I 
, I , . 18" ch .... $8.09 I 

i ' ; No Coupon Necessary. I 
" ® 

a.~._.~~,~ •• ---•• ----"'-.. -----..JII1IL.~------.... ------1 
CROSSWORD PUZZLE 

"CROS_S 
1 Russell role 
5 Weighc 
9 Sail sound 

13 Aesir member 
14 Port 

Moresby's sHe 
IS Israeli folk 

dance 
16 Marshal Dillon 
17 Encranced 
19 N., S. or CenC. 
%0 Tavern drink 
21 Molders 
,22 RejOin 
24"-ifby 

land , .. " 
25 Dishea rten 
27 Aardvark or 

pangolin 
32 Mil. address 
33 Kind of steel 

place 
35 Sluggard 
36 Plod 
38 Mend shoes, in 

away 
40 Something co 

raise 
41 Best and 

Oliver 
43 Dried orchid 

tubers 
45 Sec 
41 Abjures 
48 Comes back 
50 Hannibal, co 

Romans 
51 Zola 
52Tooka sip 
56-Darys 

River, in Asia 
57 Regretful Miss 
10 Tendertooc 's 

teac 
12 Motion picture 
83 Cha rley had 

one 
54 Teed oft 
1$ Now parlner 
II Vogue 

Ediced by EUGENE T. MAlESKA 

67 Archibald or 
Thurmond of 
theN .B,A, 

18 Biblical 
country 

DOWN 

1 An center in 
N,Y,C. 

2 Fall guy? 
3 Beveled fl1ling 
4 Lubsler 

thermidor, e,g. 
5 By chance. old 

style 
6 Blade fora 

fencer 
7 Joyorhelp 

ender 
8 Knack 
9 Begone! 

10 ForIe 

11 Composer of 
"Judich" 

12 Greczky gear 
14 Hymnbook of 

sons 
18 Merino. for one 
23I.R ,S, fig , 
24 Ryan or Tatum 
2S Grocery-

scanner part 
28 HoraCian 

creal ion 
27 Pilasters 
28 Parseghian of 

coaching fame 
29 Speechless 

from 
amazement 

30 Pierce 
31 Titubates 
:w Residue, in 

Rouen 
37 Gibbon 

]55, Dubuque 

39 Change the 
order of 

42 TV's Morley 
44 Archhect I. M, 

47 Drug for pain 
49 Milliner's 

creation 
510veraci 
52 \vanor Peter 
53-pura 
54 Comic Richard 

lee--
5S Chester or 

Jessica of 
lISoap" 

56 Gray's tome: 
Abbr. 

58 Group of 
nested boxes 

59 Appear 
81 Crab-eaCing 

monkey 

• 

·Vored /WI Book lorr 
10 low. CII( 

by U 01 I 51udenll 

337·2681 
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Arts/ 
entertainment DI Classifieds 

HELP WANTED 
IIA .... ,fS WA .. nD 

HELP WANTED 
TUAI OIL COMPA .. Y ...... 
meturl person. WF, jQ..,1 fuH It,.. 
01 hlgh qUlhtylubfjCents to 
mlnullClurlng. trucking, 
construct"'" n tlfm (luUomtfl 
Prottcltd If(fllory, Itt()fough 
hllnlno program FOf' pettona' 
In",view, send work history 10 
f.e. 0, ..... SoU,h_lorn 
P."ollllm. So. 188. Fort Worth. 
TX 18101 

Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline lor lIN ads & cancellations. 

Ell' COIiII, one .... f commitment 
Colillarty.11242-01853 

_ IIU ! IIPlOYII! "T 

Adolph C •• ' .r 

'Soldiers' star 
Adolph 'Caesar 
is dead at 52 

PERSONAL 
AIORn ON IERVlCE 

Low coli bu, qUlllly cll • . 8011 
....... "10. quollllld polltnl. 
12-16 weekiliso Ivai..," Prlvlcy 
of doctor'. ottic., counseUng Indl. 
,ldu.''Y E".bh_ .Inc. 1913. 
t"peritneed gyneccMogill. WOM 
OBIGYN, C.II collect, 
515-223-4848. 0tI Moln.slA 

H!!AD Boo'" Speclolly rlduct<l 
P, ..... CAC Book C<><>p IMU. 
' Tho Sludoni Bookllor.: 

PlAN .. ING I wedding? Tho Hobby 
Press oUen natlon.l llnn 01 qUit. 
Ity In.llilions "'" .CC ... O" ... 
1 0% discounl on orders with 
pfWHnlltion 01 Ihta .d, Phone 
&51-1.13 evenings and WMkends 

LUNCII OR IIINNE"· 
FREE a.I,YOry-

Chinese or AmenCln· 
PHONE·A·FEAST. 331·5095 

in Iho Yellow Pages of Ihe 
UllPIII 

TlLlPBOn 
'1IICI'01I 

Use ,hem TODAY 

TUII PAPER? W. ""YO .lIlhe 
10011 neceIIIry lor you to wnte • 
good p.per; Djctionlry, Thtllurul 
Mlnule,1p1 SlyII boollo, ClIIi 
Not .. , L11.rary CriticIsm bOOk., 
roI.11d cou, .. boo •••• B,bit (. 
8ibil?). CAC Book Co-op. 10"" 
iMIIMU. 353·:\481. 

CONCERN FOR WOMEN 

FlEE PIEIIAIICY ~ 
LOS ANGELES (UPIl - Adolph Caesar, " DEll. cat .... 

whose Oscar-nominated performance as a 
sadistic sergeant in A Soldier's Story earned CAU. ~:::::n-IT 
him long-sought recognition as an actor, has unltOd Flderol Saving. Bldg 

died at the age of 52. Suile 312 IOwa City 
Caesar complained of dizziness Thursday I'--------~ 

while working on the downtown movie set of 1Ia ••• ny':~I~lctl. Will 
Tough Guys, a Walt Disney comedy- doomoliorlorgopor\ltS 338-&112 

adventure starring Burt Lancaster and Kirk or 331-11030. 

Douglas. 
He was in "full cardiac arrest" by the time 

he arrived shortly after 1:30 p.m. at County
USC Medical Center and was pronounced 
dead. 

In a joint statement, Lancaster and Douglas 
said, "We both admired Adolph as an actor, 
and in the short time we worked together. we 
both liked him as a man - filled with humor 
as well as. talent." 

Caesar most recently appeared in Steven 
Spielberg's film version of the Alice Walker 
novel, The Color Purple, playing the father of 
"Mister," the abusive husband of Celie. the 
film's central character. He also worked in 
an upcoming Warner Bros. film Club Para
dise, starring Robin Williams and Peter 
O·Toole. and on an ABC television After 
School special. "Getting Even." , 

CAESAR WAS NOMINATED for an Oscar 
last year in A Soldier's Story for his portrayal 
of the hard-charging, hate-filled Sgt. Vernon 
Waters. a black whose ambition makes him 
hate the frailities of the segregated black 
soldiers he commands. 

He had previously played Waters in more 
than 300 performances of the Broadway 
production of Charles Fuller's A Soldier's 
Play. His performance won him an Obie 
award and a New York Drama Desk award 
for best supporting actor. 

Caesar said that a "painful experience" led 
him to the Waters' role. After performing 
Shakespeare for years, a director praised 
him for a marvelous voice, excellent com
mand of English. then suggested he find a 
"good-colored role" In New York. 

"Waters has tried his best, but no matter 
what you do, they still hate you," Caesar 
said. 

Born and raised in Harlem, Caesar started 
acting after retiring from the Navy. He had 
worked for several years in the Negro 
Ensemble Company and was associated with 
the Oregon Shakespeare Festival, the Ameri
can Shakespeare Company in Stratford, 
Conn., the New York Shakespeare Festival 
and the Center Theater Group at the Mark 
Taper Forum in Los Angeles. 

Caesar is survived by his wife, Diane, two 
daughters, TifTani, 15, and Alexandria, 5, a 
17-month-old son, and a brother, Herbie. 

Entertainment 
Today 

At the B/Jou 
A Sllv. 01 Lov. (1978). A Russian 111m crew must 

rHvaluate thllr prlon es IS they rush 10 complete I 
movie under the shadow 01 Impending revolution In 
1917. In Russian. AI 7 p.m. 

Enolmou. Chlll9" It Ih. L. .. t Mlnuta (1963). A Irlo 
01 women find their lives complicated b~ the title 
,Ituliion In this lemlnltllilm. co·wrltten by John Sayles 
and SUNn Rice .nd st.rrlng ellen BaMn and KeVin 
B.con AI 8 45 p.m 

TeleY/llon 

GAYU .. E 
Confidential. 1il18nlng, info,m. 
tlanal .nd "Ieftal servtce. TUM
cloy. Wednnday. Thu,lIIey. 6-9pm 

353-1182 

IF you ." • member of the 
Unr..rslty commun;ry- Itlff. 
faculty or .Iudent- and 'Ind your· 
.. It Involved In I disagreement or 
d1spu11 with .n OHlef. I deptrt· 
ment. or .n indMdu'l Within me 
Uni¥tf'1ity. you (In turn to the 
Unl'tlrlSlty ombudsperson. The 
ombudspetlOn can Investigete 
cilims 01 un'elr tr .. tmtnt Of 
IHOOIOU' proc.dur •• nd act II • 
helpful medtllor in negotilting • 
solution tt you h.tiw questtOftl 
rlgl,dmg lho .. >Vi<to ollorld by 
lhIombudsper .... "op by tho 
oHlCe in Room .51 PhIllips Hill 0' 
Itiophon. 353-1369 

LU81AN flUPPORT UNE ·Inlor· 
""tion. usJstance. re'ff'll. 
support. Coli 3S3-626S. 
Confidentlll 

THE WOIIEN'S TRANSIT 
AUTHORm •• r.pe prlYefltton 
ride .. rvlee. Will be t,alning 
women vatU"_,. Inttmtld In 
dflVlnlilltldf or dllPlt,hing T,.I"" 
ing w,lI be Satu,doy. MilCh 15. 
Irom Iom-Ipm. To Jlgn up. ctll 
3S3-S209 

R!CORO ALIUIIS .na compoCI 
dioco.wIloItooIe COlI HAWKEYE 
VACWM AND SEWING. 125 South 
G,Ibon 

'A.PE~ yourotIlln Marcil. _. 
_ wlnl .. blahs' Makeup 
consultllton, SS. 1M Conlrast. S32 
SOu1II OoJbuqUi. 351-3931 

tUSTOIIIIUTTONS MADE 
00aI 338·3058 

1\01)' . Bunon _. 

RESUIIE tONSULTAnOH 
AND PUPARA naN 

Pechm.n Profession,l SeMce 
Pho<It 3$HI~23 

GeRMAN n.h", E.peritnCld 
letCher , trtnall\or ~ Tutors. Irani' 
lal .. leitnU. '00 35C-0021 

A.I.D.S~ 
FACTS AND MYIHS _jIOII_IO"'-_ 
ACQUJRtD IMMUNE 

Of.FIOfMCY SYNDROME ....... __ 140 

MIIw_.R.H 
.......... MA 

"",,-."0 __ MSW 

..... _'0 
.......... RN . NA. 

Color co.. 0.0.... PhD 
Man:h 10. 7 P.M.. 304 EPB 

OUATH iN' mldocailludtnil 
Stg .. IUlt loins ... a.bit Coil 
Ch.tht; 351 ·1386 

FIt!! : Nu"""1 Ot/'CltntY Till 10 
50 person' who tato. lood 
IUppforntrIll "'" ." IS or olde< 
33I-43C1 

~E'TNAIII f II VII.,_ 
ColIn ..... ; "'" 51, .. Mon. 
_I F, .. Coun"'mg 33106". 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

WAIIT TO IW(! lOll! 
CHANGU I .. VOU~ LlFI!' 

Indl.idu.'. group"'" coupl. 
counotfmg '0' IhI low' City 
commonlty Flit Slidinv ... It. 
_11n ... "_ lIudtnllf",,,. 
tlll_III1Cf :I5oI-l22t 

IWll'oyc __ • 

THl.APEUTtC '''USAG! 
lor .,,_ mill_' .nd dotp 
,.la.I'iOI'I 'or WO"*' 1M men 
Slid"", Ittlt I ... 
.. RA PSYCHOTHIRA". 
~la2t 

IItlDICA' PIIAMlACV 
In Coro!v,IIo WhIt. K cOIl. 11M 10 
lIMP ""lthy 35'~ 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

IIRTHRIQIIT 
Prlgn.nt1 Coniidenlilisupporl 
and I"'ing 338-8665 W. c.rt 

.1 Comp Lincoln! Camp I "'. 
Hubert· Minnesota resident 
summer camps A Ilron" commit· 
ment to wOfklng with child,," 
rlqulrld, Iiong with activity skllts 
.nd 1.lChlng "perltnc. Specilit 
lOb Inlo,rnillon .na oppllcilion. 
II. IVlil,blt 11 Cooper.tty, 
EducatIon attlce" 31S C.tvtn 
Hili SIgn up, In ldVanct. lor 
perlOn.llnltovitw. 10 be htla on 
.. _ TIItId.y. Milch IIlh. 

NUT and pllUlnl collogo 
studtnt. nHdtd 10 work for 
aportlng goodl gl, on March 15 
.nd 18 $5 001 hour Pt .... e.1I 
91303CHllI15 0' ",11.10 PO 80. 
12."". o.e,llna Pllk. KS 88212 _IIIOHAlI'llOTOORA PHV 

RollOnal>lt WICIdong packlgl 
rIteS Portr,it. portfoho. 
oommerCl1l "ezl, 3S4.4QIS • a lITIUIJIa , IIC, 

CONflD!NTIAL 
PR! GNANCV COU_LlNG 

kH:lffioe IMting only. 

1IIdIdcII ......... ,., 

Qualified "'''''''' ,hould h ..... prrimc. in ".,lsdc.1 ... Iy.i •• 

Tho Oy_oIogy Olhcl. 351-1182 

II000EDlAC H'lPNOSII 
Training Center 

Pril,.It; Individullized AU .' ... 01 
MlI-imptoVlttMn\' p,,,,Kam 
anKlety, moliv.tlon.tselt.hypnosls 
Ifllnlng For Information. call 
~.5109pm 

computer PN'Cf'Imming Ind wrinen (OIIW'nunkl.ion. A B.A. 
d.tI- in "1"" .. 1"", ..... "'h or .... I .. .,. Is .... f .. ltd. W,II b. 
mponllhae fOt tllracdnl. orpnitine. rnln(pulalln" and IRilyzin& 
fQulpmtnt MalnttMl\(t diU. MUll hIVe abilily 10 providt 
analytiJ t'tllulu In written "'port form.I. Ex~ri('nu whh 
PC htJtd .IItI"I<.1 po<k ... Ih . ..... ""'''''nt .y ...... 
IIIC)ft "", dB" E III or JlITUI . plu •. 

FE!LlNG DOWN? 
COUNIELING AND STRESS 
ClUtTER hallndlvidull, coupt. 
and group lhe'flpy lor people 
working on depressfon. low sell 
"wem, ,nllety and re'atiOnShlp 
Iroubltl. Sliding IC'" 331..e998 

Qu.llli<d .""Ik.n" .hoold Ifnd lheir "'u ... ,n, 
PICe DrIIPIUU, IIC. 
' ''doe:}aWIer ....... 

DI LeCIaIrt IINII 
-..., IADItI 

EOE 

IIOlflNG: Tho uni,.." btxlywork 
Firsl H$SIOO hall price. 351-0258 

H'lPNOSII: Till and public 
spttk lnQ ,nltiet), wtlght .net pain 
conlrol. wtlting block. Ilrtll 
reduction , sportl Ind MIt· 
confidence improvement. etc. 
Conll"'. 35Hl2S8. 

III!TCENT!R 
Wetoht "',,..eoement Program 

Daily Pftf Counseling 
WALK·INS WELCOIAE 

810 C,p"ol 
336·2359 

6 JO.5 :30pm. M·F. Sal 9-11 

RAPE ASSAULT HARASSIIENT 
R.,. Cri~. Une 
__ (24""",,) 

AIORTIONS prOYldtd In comfort· 
., .. , supportive 100 educatloNI 
IU'nosphtre p.rtnet1 "Ieome. 
Call Emm. GoldrMn Chnlc lor 
Women. low_ C"Y 331-2111. 

W!DOING&-lIeoeplion ..... 
AnnlVef .. ty patties. Pi.no
Vt04tn- ceho 1rio provldts good 
mUSIC. Cln DIna. 354-1061, 
t'IefIlngs 

PEOPLE MEETING 
PEOPLE 
WANTED: Fefl"llll, llberl', optn. 
minded. nonsmoker. for """"9'. 
lam'y. ctoad,en. W,II • . D.ity 
Iowan, 8011 M·14, Room 111 
Cot'nmuniciltOftl Center, !owl 
City.IA 522.2. 

FOOD delivery drlvtf~ own Clf 
'lGullld- goo<! ply. PfI<>M.A. 
Ftut- .h., 4 ·3Opm. 331-2280 

NOW hiring full ,nd part time food It"'." Expe',,"ci Pftfeutd. 
must be ablt to work lOme 
lunch .. Apply be ..... n 2-4pm. 
Mondl.,.· Thul'ldl.,. low. River 
Power Company EOE. 

WORK· ITUDY position .. alloblt 
Gen".1 ollico nili •• nd typing 
'equlred. Contact Fine Artl 
Council. 353-5334. 

BONANZA Is Itklng appH .. ,oono 
for full end part· timt summer 
htlp. Apply In Pt'lOn belw_ 
2-4pm .nd .fter &pm. 

CRUISESHIPS: AIRLINES. H'RING' 
Summer, Clr.r. OverMlS' Cat, 
for Guide. ClIStllt. N .... UtrYIClI 
(91 8) Il40l-4-<< •• 

CONITRUCTtOH supervIsor, Iowa 
Youth COrp Summer conservltlon 
prolocl. MIyo,'s Youlh 
Employment Progrlm contractor. 
Full. lim. posil"" IUpe",lsing 18 
_ego" I •• consl,ucl"" p,ojtc1 
In Napolton Pllk. Juno 16- July 
2S Construction Iltpenenc. 
essential, txperience IUpll'VIlJng 
youth dtsirlble. For mort 
IMform.lion, contact Peu McElroy. 
DirtJCIor. 315 U51 WIshlnglon 
5 ...... low. City. IA 319-331-3020 
Applic.I"" aH<1lr", Milch 12-
1988. MlY0r'1 Youth is .n 
Alllnn.II .. Acl"" Employer 
Ftml6e, minority group mtr\"Ibets 
and hlnchcapped Ir •• nc~rave<l 
10 oppIy 

FULL-TIME POSITION 
Nf'ws wnling """ rrporting. prjmariIy conctmlng cotteges 01 

btJ5inru admirisD'atJOn lind taw. tor 
UrMrsny News StMc~. Nf'wsSmllc • . 

BA in}oumall>m Of 'olalod n.td '.quirod; 
OOnonSIIatod jcrurnaIIstic alJihty ruruaty. 

FamtliMity with Tho ~ 01 Iowa rigI1Iy ~'ab,"; 
aDIUty to IM-or ,"aIIl-<OI!llUI .. ttchnoIogy 

for n.ws lrarlSlMSlon also highly ~ 

s.nd '"" .. lind resurn. 10 
M.B. Klemm 

Unlwrslty News Servtces 
307 bst COllege Street 

low. City, IA 52242 
Scrmling will ~in March 21 . 

AIIirmiIIM ActionlEqua/ Qwornxity ErT(JIoytf 

PERHAPS I m d'ttmino. bUll'd 
Ilk. to mill • beaultful. 
i~~ IIhItl,ctll)" Inell""'. 
Inlll.gent. effervfiCtnl, sI~. 
nonsmoking woman. 22~-28. who 
.,~ mOYIM, outdoo' ,«r .. ooo, 
mUSIC, actventu,et. lharing and 
hunlOf For you gamblail, r m I 
SWIoI. 32. who osn , n.bby. mtIIy. 
lazy .. perltcl. bul If Wong. 
.... 'ng. educated. youthful. 
opIlmisttc. Itn"etlc Ind hlndlOtnl 
PiIlCl' )'OUt bets It Oady low.n, 
80. AP. IOO. Room 111. 
CommunlClbOni Center. fow. 
Cuy. IA 522C2 

IIWII. S·. 115. 401. _. woman lor 
dlsc,..t ,tll1lonahip Write 80. 
104A-10. Ot,lylow.n, Room 111. 
CommunlclllOnl Coni". ,.... 
euy. IA 522.2 

E .. THUSIASTIC. vtvICIou •• 
.... ,~. proitulOnlJ 'omllt 
toter.1ed in meellng lumhar type 
...... be_n 30-50 Ioty Intt<_ 
vary from Han,htr Kllvtil ... DOU" 
met tODdland lOll rnulK: to Clo&I
counll)' II\Jjng San"".lty. goo<! 
COfWttlluon Ind sen .. ~ humor 
1ft 1110 ppOflh .. Send reph" to 
Dolly Iow.n . 80. MA·14O. Room 
It 1 CotrlmunlcallOf'1 Center. 
low. C,ty. I ..... 52242 

1I1C"!l.LI. 
Thlnkl tOf thl bNuufullltt.r
'fay forgot your add, .. 

'WII. loculty _ . ego C3. 
.... _II compon"".llIp ond 
good conYellilion WillI 80. 
5345. Cor'i¥liIt. I~ m.' 

HELP WANTED 
!ARN !XTIIA mo..., htlpv>g 
01"'" by govong pl_ TIo, .. 10 
'our houro of 1ptI. Ume _ 
_ con"," yoII up 10 .100 per 
monlh P,6d In can FOI I"f~ 
I .... .. II Of lIop "IOWA CITY 
"""tIIA CE"Tl!1I. 311 EUI 
8_lng'" s,'"' :151-4101 

IIOTH!R'I HlLPE.I '" • 
bMUI,tullUburl> 01_ Yorl C'I'/ 
L_ ogeney _. hlgh 

_ grldu ... 'or ""'id ca" 
"'" light ho.""lt9lng 80mt 
cottove hIIptul PriYlta ,oom. goo<! 
oot.,., 110 let All ou' Iomilloo 
carolu"y oc_ Coli Lour .. 
1·114-131-3451 

CAUISE SHIP JOISI 
Great income potential 

All occupallons. 
FOf 'nlo,,"lIlon, caN: 

(312) 742·1620 
Elt.nllon 271 

UNEIIPLOYEO hcenoed plumbe, 
.. ",10<1 . .... N !oil 331·3103. 
331.-030 

WRITING lnot,uclor ...... ,ood" 
........ houls! WI!Ik Must hive 
qUlhty tompoSlllon backg,ound 
33101395, 35'_ 

TUCH.ER ...... bobysJlItr lor 
llllant ."noons In her home 
35C-18011 

SISTERS 
now hiring full 

and part-time help. 
Excellent opportunity 
to urn extra income. 

Apply in ~rson 
between 1-5 PM 

daily. 

21 SttqJI Coftler Dr. 
Comer or Riverside 

and Highway 6 

WORK· 'TUDV poSIl''''' 
Hfndyman! phologrophy mlstanl 
AAI mldical phOlc>grljlhy stall In 
him p'oc~ng Ind m'IOtllnlng 
dtptrt ..... oIloclJjIItS 
Photog'ophy •• per_. p_rtd 
KnowItdgo 01 bU!C "'pon',,, "'" 
oItcIricai ""lint holplul AboI'I'/ '0 
hll "...,., OOjtclt ,,,,,,Irod 
WtokdoY' 1t).12 hou .. PI<_. 
$4 SOl hour Conltct Bruk 
O .. "",,*". Otportmen, 01 
Mllamy 353-3751 

LOCAL _ htgh loch compeny 
IItk. part· I,me progrant_ 
KnGWIIdgo of C It '1CIU"1d Apply 
to KlKI Htnwo II 351·sseo 
_ongo befo" 1 ill>'" 
_~ hIIp _lid lor work on 
com ,_,ch pIoll .1 _ 
LII>tny Coli OCt<Al8·PfIZER 
OENETICS. e2f.25M (qu.1 
Oppottunlty Employer. M1F 

IIIVCI ...... TIIIItI 
lIII' i JIII 

n.. ....... now. 11 .... '1 .. 
position •• va&1Mle r", 

...... kltd .nd ,,"rd.~ 
... ,<itn" or pM .. 1 "Ito 

"lint to ""Ip win _ I" 
1101 cl\onJt. 

W. n..d ,.,. 10 ...."., ... 
c::om.un r., orpniuftl and 
N "i<loI. f.nd.. in,...t 

PllOO~A.fII[R : H.II· I,me 
Gf~Ulll Rttse.,ctl AlSli!,"1 
ForI,,". PUI . P .... I. JCL,I6t.1,PC 
'I!pt"tnci desirable rwervt 
month Ippoinlment. Comptbll¥l 
MI,r)', 353-5301 , e •• m StrYice 

HOUSEBOVS nMdod lor lunch 
Ind dmner It sorOtl~ WIgtI plUS 
all mHI. C.II Til .... , 35'·9098 

!XCf.lll!NT income for Plrt Inn. 
home as.sembfy work For Informa
''''' ... 1I312.141.eAOO. E.llnllon 
1598 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 

Kinh', ~.".. ..... eo'" 
lor copyi"ll. CDlIating. bird", 
and ...... 

kinko's -IIIL-n.... 7_11 
fIf. I-I 
tot. ..... 
... 11-11 

'41. c:un. 
..... "- PeIIIaIIt 

33I-COPY 

TYPING 

.... IIICI tmCIlDYICII 
Typing papers, theses 

Editing 
Xerox copying 
enla'leJre<iuce 

U I • ...,kef 't. 
331·1547 

WOIIDS & IUIIBIS 
...~.nM1 
\ 222 Dey Bulld,ng _ .. -

3S1-Z7M ~ 
14$02157, E ........ 

LeU.". 'osumn. oppIlclllOfII. 
dlutrtoU .... 1'- orIlCIeo, 

p-, monUtc"llll 
Fast accuratl. renan .. 

59tc1ll" ... _ 
.nd Logot ...... 

15 jNfIoocrotar\al .. porionc:e 

OUWTY typong 1A ... ""opII 
IhIMI. PIPIt1 I romance 
Iang_ Gorman 8IIh. 
1.eQ.53oIi 

COI.L1 ... TYPINO IWORO 
PIIOCESSING. 201 fJty BuHa'ng 
ABOIII! IOWA IIOOIC. 6-5pm 
33I-55H E_ongo, 351 ·40113 

WHAT'S IhI doll"ene.! Qu, 
qUI"ty and yOU' g'ldt I/apIf 
Mounta .. Soft ... ro. ~ 

ROXA .. NE'S TYPING 
_8 

M-F. 7- IOprn ond __ 

BEST 101 Ieu' IW.' 00' doubil 
~ pogo 35' ·2212 .h" 5pm 
_doyo •• "11'''
PlCku!, dol'...,., _"" 
TYPING.,... Rtuon. r .... 
Sptody 1If1IIC. Downl .... 
_,,,,, Coli "1-4116 

COlONIAL PARK 
IUIINfIl IfllVlCn 

112711011ywHi IIQ , ~ 
Tr9Ing. word P'OC*'ng. loll .... _ ..... _ lOping. whll_ 
yo. _ AIIo. oagulor ",d ""c,,,, 
......,. I"nocrlptlon Lqu'ptNfll 
IBM DiIpIlywnteH. Flit en..:;.."I , 
rOllOflll>lt 

TYPING. F," pb.~."" dill''''''' 
lor ~ .... len pagtI. 
e~ 

RUUIllI, .... ".g I.,,. ptpt'l. 

_."" '" word " ..... ng 
Proofing. pic'. doIovt'1 Rtuon 
obItl e. •.• Won! ".......r 
I..,....~~or 

On the n.tworh: Gar. Vidal ventured back Into 
I"'vlslon alter a .. 11·lmposed •• 11. 01 MVer.1 decides 
10 write the Icript lor "Drtts Gray" (part two. NBC It 8 
p.m.). I dram •• bout the rapt Ind murd.r 01 a young 
cld.t at a mllit.~ acld.m~. AI,c Baidwln .tara It the 
cad.t ICCUItd of the CI'mt wllh Hal Halbrook, Lloyd 
Bridg... Eddi. Albert IIlc/ SuNn Htta cOltarrlng. 
MeanWhile. Farrah F.wetlt Ita" .. a young brld. 
bestl by mother·in·law problema In "Bttwtln Two 
Women" (ABC al 8 p.m.). I dr.ma cOltarring CoII.n 
Dewhurst. The inimit.b" W.C. Field. II remembered 
fondly and with laughter In ·W.C. Fields Streight Up" 
(IPT-12 at 9.30 p.m.). , dacumtnllry wllh many him 
clip •. And John B.rbour. lat. 01 "Rtli Peopl •• • returnl 
with "The Barbour Report" (KCRG-g at 11 :35 p.m.). a 
two-week limited Nrles with celebrity Int.rvltwl and 
topical humor. 

fIIIonilfOllAL PIIOTOOR'-R 11... _______ ---0 poIhl<oI co"'l'lll'" Ih..,.,....,.., 
1000 •• nd tIIhtt II" • 

I'heoo 'n ... 1 JoIK .. kh ..rioo. poIlllcol "",*1. 

WORD p""'""ng Ittl., qwollly 
h_1 f It Ct" 
~t~1 

On ctbIt: Gr,ncllllIIIon (UI·28 all0:30 p.m.) I, J .. n 
Renolr'l f937 cl ... lc Frlnch antl·war mtlOdrama 
Itlrrlng Je,n Gabln .nd Erich von Slrohtim. Bul on , 
leu lofty level th,ralt TIlt OoIcIwrn FoIIlt./WGN-l0 ,t 
11 .30 pm), an.. omnlbua of dublou. Intertalnment 
"'"'ng Adolph. Mll\jou and the RiU Brothers In I fIlm 
btll nOled for winning a tpoI on th. litt 01 "The FI"y 
Worst Filma 01 All Times: 

Art 
IpIrIt 1ft the ChtdltrM IpIce will be I allow 01 

painllnge and drawings by Htltnmarl. Pat"hnlk 
IpOOlOred by the Dtptrtmtnl Of Art and An History. 
The allOW will run Irom Iadly through Friday In the Art 
Building. C1\tek.rtd Spa 

Woddlnt •• pan,.. gonIo. GOY!MlllfIlT 010II 
llot Jon Von Alltn. ~fi12 ."" '11.~51.230/ '"' Now 
6ptn hillng C.II eos.ear.eooo. 

._on "·8012 101 cur"'" 
THl C~"'I CfNTU 0"''' "'lor· _II hoI Tho "', ,1.,...11 $1 !!Or ..... k. 

If ,.,. t...I • proIoIr .. holo",'" 
YOII' poll' .1",1" ..... llh 
,..,.,. ch khooI., hmo·. ",.,r ..... ,.,.. 

moIlon "'" ,1f",.I .. IIIort term 
oounooIing, suicide prtvtntlon. 
TOO __ roIay lor lho dII.l. 

ond •• ctlitlil ~"'"' opporlun!· 
litt CoII3S1'()I«I. II1y!lme 

CQIItIU .. IA AlIOClATfll 
COU .. IELlNG HlIVtC I l 

·PtIlOl'llI G,owll1 'lIit Crlltt 
·JIIIoI ... "'1f'I /CoIItlll "'omily 
Conllitt ·Sptrtuol 01- "'" 
~. ·P'.'ttafOntl ."" C.II 
338-3171 

IAntl'ltD with yoII' birth conl'oI 
.... hoO' II not. come '0 IhI E"""" 
Ootd_ Chn .. tor women lor 
WllOrmtlliOfIlboul CO,.,IC.I CIjlI. 
d,.pt"igm. and 0"".. ,.rtnor. 
__ 3312111 

I'MOIIAIICY n.T1IIO, no 
-",,,,,,"I_,y lundIY 
tllrOUgJl'rtdoy. 10-1 f .... 
00Idm0n ClinK:, 221l1orth 
OvIlUqUl $1, ... 33{'2111 

_!NO ... "ng.,.,., -," 
101 caM The ""~ kiwi Prour .... , 
Stodlnl HeeIIh Wo·,. "'" 10 net, .,.,., .... a p,-.. _ oIcoItoI 
_we 

NLLAYOII 
~ARN EXTRA au 

I .. oprtng 0'", .. ocltool "'". 
Coli M.,.,. 33Io1123 
8r,,*. t\5-UJI 

AIIA .. A HollOAV INN, toea""ll 
.. Iitt _ 0I1Owt C,ty. II tato'ng 
If)l)llcalion. lor _ .fo,k. n",,1 
",cltl ond meln_ pottllont 
~ oppJy In per ... III. end 
("'22$ 

rk ..... (." 
Tll leWA cmza 
Amt.IIITWIU 

,.., afi Int,""". 
:n.363-7101 

"'Ct4or~ 

DEUVERY HELP WAIVlED 
for present location and 

new Coralville store 
Apply at 

225 SouUt GIlbert 

TlllWOR_TH 
Ouohty typoog .nd Id,"ng 

la '"" Ikperi«l<;t l54.u 

WORO 
PROCESSING 
IUlANN!·, WORO WOIIICI "'0 __ 1 __ II< 

,..'" ''''''1II1C4 ManU'ICnp~ 
.-. dltwtal_ PIPt'\. II 
1ft17 II. DIzs »..,»1 

..... NG. ","""mg an4 111"., 
("",-..I ~ No,hlng 
100_ 331 ..... 

MOIII_lo<oIty 
~. ' of IW'C 

WHO DOES In 

ITUDENT HlAUH 
PIIESCfllPTlONI? 

H • ..,. rou, docto, call II I,. 
lOW. low pr"''' ... dIIl,yo, fII!E 
51. btoek. I,orn Clinton 51 cIo,1IlI 
CENTRAL ~!ULL PItA_ CV 

Ilo<Igo II O._rt 
33103071 

WOODiURN aoUND IERYtC! 
"'Is.nd oorvIcII TV. VCR. "" ... 
.uto sound .nd tommtrC:illsound 
,",Ii and .. ,."ct 400 Highiana 
Cou~. 3»l5Cl 

UPERT _'ng .• 11.,,11onI with 
Or wilhoul p.ttttnS, R.lIOtlIbtt 
POOli. s:oe.wl 

CIIIPPER'S Tlllo, Shop • ....,'. 
Ind women', ." .... 11OnS 12I1h 
Ellt Wl5tunglon Sir", Oil' 
351·1229 

AL n~ATIOHS .nd mending. 
feUOfllbtt CION to Campul 
331.1198 

HAIR CARE 
• HAIREtt. 51 1 I ..... ~ .. nu • • gll.' 

h,!rCUll All n.w cl...,ll, hili PflCI' 
35'·1525 

INSTRUCTION 
Wl'STMUI!C 

oNt'l prlvltt musIC IenOnt bY 
qUllth.ct If1Ilf'uClorl IOf most 
InlllumentS Includlnv t_uank: 
porllblt .oyt>o.,a. Coli TOOAV 
tor dllIlI, 

351 ·2000. 351·9111 

TUTORING 
WilL provide lulorlng I .. 2e Q38 

p"nCip+tt 01 Rt.sontng 
Ro.oonal>lt ' ~104 

WAHnD: SPlmih IUIOI 10' lilt 
sem_le, SpanISh Must bit 
unde,,"ndlMg, plt,,"1 ,nd '""" 
ttmpertd It Inte'nttCI, phMt 
338-1518 

CHILD CARE 
CORAL DneARE .... _" 
Opltungll Ellibbshed. non-proht 
£o,1y ClIIId"OOd progllm 
Cort""". loVing. lop-noIcII 
luchlll. FuQ limo lor _ :H 
lOCl~ in the Co,..tvll. lIruted 
MtlhoOlII Chu,.., CoII.llft oft" 
1 pm. 35C-r.I5C 

KIDCARE CONNEC'TION'I 
COIiPUTfRIZED REFI!ARAL 

SERVICE 
PARENTS: FIOd IhI _ 

ctukl tIIft ,v'll~ 
I'IIO~D!AS: F,d ~'ngo qUlCk~ 

Col 351_ 

..c'. CH'LD CAllE INFORMATlOII 
AND AEFI!RRAL SEflYlCU 

Un,lld W.y AOfInCI' Ooy caro -. __ 
_ .... , ""'ngo 
M - F. 33Io11111C 

PETS 
BRfNHflUN 5£!O 

I l'ETCfNTER 
T,oprcIIl"". poll""" pot 
supplo ... pot gloom"'IJ 1500 1. 
A_ Sou'" _I 
LOST & FOUND 
LOST: R'ng. Iotodland High 
1It1_ M.M. Stu/IofI . Il00. 
fatt COIIogo 354-1120 

LOST: M.1t coL 1.-"'" oIfl "., WIIh bIacllllU __ cd 

331'-
LOST: ~oung COIOCO _ . ..,.. 
lOCI _ Oodge CIl.rcII _ 

mu,n 35\.1.12 _.3 

WAITED TO BUY 
IUYING cIoa lingo ... _ voW 
""" ...... STEPH·S lTAWS I 
COINS. '015 Oubu<lUl. ;r,..,.,. 
TUIIN VOUII UNWANTED tTlM' 
INTO CAlli. ADIII!~nl! TIIllIlII 
TIll! DAILY IOWAN CL.USIFI[l)I, 

GIFT IDEAS 

YARD 
GARAGE SALE 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 

~ 

USED FURNITURE -
SPRING 
BREAI FUI 

I U'¥' and u" uMd furnilur. 
OoJb.,qu. S"", UUd fu,nltur. . ' 
S,o". IlOO Sou,h OoJbuqUi 

SIllL!1 
SPRING MeAl( 'II 

O.Y'''''' Botch. FI L .... .. 
BOOIS -
WI HLL yoII' boo" II your 
P'''''' .ny ,Ime 01 11tt,..' CAC 
Il00. Co-op . ............ "01 U .... · 
m-3431 -
COMPUTER -FOR III!NT: Torm,nal, .ollibl. 10' 
communtclttoft with WtIQ 
~Ior Conll( T.rrnlnolo 
III 100 per .... ,h. 1200 blUd

300 modtmI, mIlO ro: monlh. 
beud modomt. lOOper month 
m031101 -

COIIPUTf~ flUI'PlIEI 
11-112 IncI! Moc,nlolll d ...... 
~1 /.lnch IIIMlltldmg tdgo. 
PIptf. _ . lIorogf bo •• 

Chtck OYI P"CII .llhI 
IIAU Boo'<lIO" 

-
COMIlOOORe M. dollH1l1 . 
monllOf. modtn'. IImll"" 
IOh ... " 53t8 .. 0"" "1461_ 

FD* SALt: CompIII" ""minal 
IUltl~ tor commumCll1Ol'l wl!h 
WEEO. 1125 331..4110, -,ng. _ 

AI'Pl! " Plu •• d"" drlvt monKor. 
modem lO PrtntM, IOtI .. r., 
OCMr"" 11000 un .... ' 

RECORDS 
_OPE" 

A Now Record Shop 
&III"" 

Tho Hfll Mall 
lIH' fatt COIIIgt, Nol 
Hou" AJltrnoont III 51>1" 

Ofby-,nt""", 
Co"31~2012 
Wonl~.I1 __ 

A(CORD COLJ.(CTO~ 
.Intl you,. un"'f'l1td radl , ,.,,. 
"'" 111_ lP .Ind CO. Cult 
paid _ doyoI_ COtno, 
low. and lIM. upatU1 3310601t_ 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENT . 

-_ -.. 00,1tt. SIlO. 
,....., 1Iand>l.IIO 101 •• .,. .. , 1/fIP. 
t2OO. T£AC _,OtI "I'a<" 
_ . $5CO AI nogot-
,.n72 -
PAN.FLUTtI _1fhId 01 foot 
801~'on Cont 5omp ... _ 10 
1111. _,_ItIIt,...-
Hfunlone.r.:r.::-
hIIIthlul P "bond -= Pllr"k-Mondl, 

Fildey. 1 00..4 00pt0I 
3314120 

ACOU$TIC .,. .... Go·1d Q.a, 
1450Co'~*._ 

!l.l!CTIIIC "",oro 0v0I .... 
........ .... k. 1115. _80 
1125 3514'" -
DIIUtlIET. T..,_ ~ 
Ind toor CymOIIJ ,,. 
1-IU..41:1O 

STEREO 
TIll! IOUIIOS OF SlL!1ICf ... be .......... "' ....... -_. -....... """"'-,. .... ' ~ 
311 Eut W..","'" 531 ... 11 

REITTO OWl 

COIIPlfTf __ 

....-.1 ... _ 
.... ,-~"" 

Dr,.. • IAYf I tor 
...-.,110 
_IA!>Ot&1 ,----

we 0"" 

II'E"D PIliNG IITIAIl 
11 o.ylona·, HoI",I""" 

··THE PlAZA· 
R gftl on lho boIdI 
mid"'" of 1110 Sirf91 

ao,1y ",ttrtalnrnlfll plus ... 
Troy . 3$C'-'37 oftor" 

TRAVEL & 
ADVENTURE 
FD* THE MIT pr .... orId ICIit 
duI'ng !Of chin" hllJh~ to 
Fo,opo. coli or ... TRAII(L 
SFRIIICfS. I/jC . liS F'I1I_ 
COt."'~1I 115H424 

RIDE·RIDER 
.1D!lIIwtnlld __ ~ 

1<0lIl1 .... du'lng SP'1rtv hi 
150 c.llpm Vln 3' .. 24HlI4 
JoItn . 31 .. 242_ DIIti. 
tvtnongtI 

MOVING 
IIOVTNG 

_. AydIr lruc:k_to 
,ot •• ,. ..... - _ pocUIt 
bo •• ? Slop" Aero Ron'" TOOAY- 221K,ri __ 

33tf1ll 

STORAGE 

GARAGElPAa 

MOTORCYClE 
'_ .... ,IIIO. II,IlIIl ... 
_ Of __ ._ 
1111_ 2!:0 ....... 40IIII __ .1Il500''''''''" 
,_ 200. $AOOI """ 15,. 
inti 

1111_ CIIe5O. """'" _ ... - .... I8IXI"'" ..-
__ 1111_ 

~_ . ..... MOI 

III'''' 
1 ... IILVfJI Y_ V .... 
JItoIId<,.. l lOO __ COI --
AUTO RENTAl 

AUTO PARTS 

OfT CASH l"""oIJ11t1y 10' 
1111_ """'UII cllaly"c -""$%' pic, up .nd p., 
CIIII. Coli IVIgt Unlim,'Id. FOIl 
DodgI.I""'51~51801382 

~UT1iMESTIC , 
.ANT I; buy ulldl w,ecked CII" 
well •. 151.e311. 828-487111011 
I'N) 

III1!ITWOOD IIOTOflS, buy. 1111. 
"..,.. H\ilh .. oy e w.". Co,al,,11t 
~ •• 5 

lilt FOIID 'AI~1010NT ... gon. 
, ,1. PI9. Ale. AIotIfl,l c .... n •. _ 
dr~ tactllent in*out. ott ... 
3$3-1022 

H~O ~UTO IALl' buys. ""' •. 
" ..... 831 Sooth Dubuque. 
3$1-0318 

CAIIARO. 1811. 1 •• 600 mil ... _ 
bltteryl muHItf Power. Jhck. 
_ ._" •• AIAIfM. AC Good 
condilion Jon. 3\305050 doys. 
138-3448 .. entngt 

It It CADILLAC EI Dorado Bill' 
ritz. ,oyol bIUl. I.."Id. 111ft _ . 
low milts. 11.800 151·3311 

Itn CHfVV M.hbu. homely bu' 
• ..... dlllI •• 93.000. $350 
35'·18« 

OODGE, 191. Vln. noeds "0" . 
$.!OO 0' bill oltor 353-2091 

It It ORAlIO PRIll. T·80r. Ioldld. 
.lNn. S35CO 3S3-S9!iS. a.Y'. 
e«.~. """Ing. 

1t11I1ONTE CARLO. 92.000 
""'" vel)' "h_. lllong 11500 
3\1.131. 

'It SUICK Skylar'. ,,1I.bll. good 
_lIIlIon.I'OO080 TOOd. 
_2. ·Poekor -

Itl' PlYIlOUTH Fu,.,. 4-door. 
ATiAC/PSIPB. 1'5.000 mllll.$l()01 
8.0 .• 'lcttttnt running condillon 
331·5298. 15HQle 

AUTO FOREIGN 
IttI! DUSUN 210. 54.000. 
5otj>Itd. AtoI'FMITAPE. 30mpg 
hlghwlY. tKet/tenl running 
condition S2COOrofter Sieve, 
350-9309. 

1"1 SCIROCCO S. Ale. ,,0II1tn1 
condIloon. 145001 boll oll.r 
131-1086. 

1.15 'IW ScIfOCCO • • xctllent. no 
NJt New ClrbUr.tor. br.letl. 
shocks AWFM c .... lII. 1C.1IOO 
"' .. 111501 080. 338-7001 

Ittl HONDA CIVIC. """,.lluel _0"" modtII. 5-tpoId. Alpono 
IltrIO 'yltem. body and 1n'lOOt 
~kt _ $4500 Call .venmg. Ind 
""""1. '.eQ.2062 (low. C,ty) 

TWO lConOmy caf,. 1980 T,2'0\l 
CtIica. lUlomollC. PS. P8. • 
11.Il00 mil ... $3100; 1811 Otllun 
8-210 . .. 1ptId. 1 • . 000 milM. AMI 
FM """". 1150 331-90199 

1tt1IlUE 2-door Ronault 
Alliooct 38/50 MPO Good 
condIllon 13000 353-36311. Uk 10' 
00 ... 

IlUST IELL 1115 gil _~ 

SQ,lXlI mil", IU'~IIIC, "r, fl'¥e 
!Ioo>. AMFM ..... U •• c_. 
0_113001 bool oil" 35C-1C58. 

IttI! HONDA P,e1ude. ~. 

"nlool. AWFM '-'. 56.000 
m.Ill. .yctll«tt COndition, S36OO. 
InUIt 1t1113S4-M70 

DATIUN B210 hllChbock. 1911. 
oJurn""". whltll, Sospold Call 
btIo .. noon _d.Y' or .nY',me _ , .... 2033 

Iftl 'tW. compIt .. 1y 'lSIorod. lOP 
c:ondlnOI'l, /'Itw paInt, S 18001 offer 
~ 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 
OUT· Of. TOWN ow_ h. one 
torvo IIIdroom '0 ",,'10 rooponll-
bIo jIllIOn Spoclou. oidtr home 
Sto.,. ~~c"'" "'" I,,,", room WIth 
thf" othtf t.MntJ uliht .. pltd, 
poring A"",lobll .. mldliltly 
515-61C.S133 co'ltct or lit 
""" ... 11 11122 F".ndlll,p 
51 .... 

~ hou .. _II 'oom' 
lWllobIt. $190 10 12101 monl~ 
includts ftn!. food, lOme utillt .. 
IIolt h.ve_," 1-"" W .... 
1fId_ 3JS.1321 

IIIA~! thIM ""'room IPIfImtn~ 
DWllroom. HIW paid. one month. 
rtnllr. ckIM In SmIth, 
ItiIgonbotg. C,"" ond _III" 
Roohors. 3$1'()123. Ga,., 

FtllAlf , ...... " w.ntad ....... 
"""'" oncI bel~. doto 'n. bu I ..... 
II~ _III plus UI',IIK 
31"'11. 

IllAfI£ _ houot '" ",," 
IIttIng. ct~ tonottn6tncto, tk)M to 
bIoIi,.. 1 .... 111 plus I. 
U~"'" C.U 351-1131 btl .... pm 
0I'''''1pm 

II.IYend Auo ... "r,,1 1- 2 
So"",.., IUbIt!. dOlt. two 
bodtoom. AC. d __ • 011 
~1111 poro''''OI 33t-4&SI. 

• OWN tOQnt ~, tIft btd,oorrI houtt 
113\. 115 Ubi". CIoM IIary 
154S41. 3S3-4W 

flII4Lll'~ ..... _ only. In ... 
'""-. IU,._ AC. _ .. 
...,OW .... HIW paod "40 Colt 33' __ mg. 

IlUlnI Moy I ... ' Owl> rooml 
F_ ... m_subill only. clooo 
__ . M:~Wpa.., 
1Isgot_ 354-3HI 

I.\UTON C~llK , block I,,,,,, 
4I>ort!own . • '04. _ ·l\irn'lhId. 
... room. kllc",", "'0' 
Itttir_ Tom. 35UICO 

• IIIOrUSIONAL 'orld. 
. 000",""",., m.lI. bltllt"'. lllO. 
, 110 -. .. " .. 33U511 
: CJWTj lu,,,,,,*, bedroom In _ 
, doot WI 113 low. ~"""'" 114li 
"" .I'~", 35'·34015 - -• SCMf'III JOHNSO" , _ thI,. one 
~ too bodtoom ~I H/W 
~ Iound,., loell ... perking. 

• 1111 '" IIIOIIth 3» .... 

O'IIIIIOOM. bellll.,", 1ptc1Oll. 
, 1roIor. I dryor . bull,,,,. _, 
, M ~ 11301 ",,01. 
• sbIo 
,~ · W.h ....... _ 
..", _ ,oornmtl" lor OM .... 0 

.... i!IrIo btfJroom ~""" 
~IO" ... ,iOfIlI ... 11tI)it 101 yOIIlO 
plCi~ __ I."".II.IC 
E.. "., Slr .. , 

~. 'UILIT w,lh 101 OptIOn 
""" IWO "",100 10 ohara nl(;t I ... 

· btdt ..... In Roillon Crwk " .. 
mtnutt ".1\ '0 ClmpUS .. r con(h '::-;J' "', .. _ , a" rot! per • . 
~ 1_ 
.. 111M MOIISMOIln II/Ia .. 
_lUI lour bldroorn _ ""h 
,,",01"'" NIctIy I.,n_ 
IlliICtlInt A ......... ',1 pi .. ul,I,· '* 1m_III, 3JI.3011 

ROOMIATI , 
WANTED 
AYAIIAIL( nowl SII 
Iwo bfej,oom .. N.mal 
'lftl nogo".1>It1 C.II 
338-5208. 351.()882. 1 

Fl!1IAl!. bull,no. W, 
pnvII' INS I"ofdlb~ 
."..I~g •.... m l. II 
i!6C·5151 

1-2 M/F, Butllngton, 
... 11.01. Irnrntdi'loIj 
nogo,llOla. Evonlngo. 
,10. 351-1339 

TO 'HA~E n ... I"g. 
bMlroom aplrtmenl, 
campus. htttl W"tf I 
d"" .. IIII", '13~ . M, 
Soulh von Bu,en. 3J 

I AIIGAI": Forni."", 
hvlng room, kilChen. 
I, ... 51601 rnoolh V. 
VlMog •• part",,"lt 3 
on .... r.10312·881031 mt._ 
flUIIIIE~ IUbitl. 10m 
option. clOllIO hoop 
'oclll"." on buliino. 
dllhwllf\.r, microwl 
C." SUlln. 331-34« 

F!MAlE, own 'oom. 
bullint. $1501 ullll,_ 
353-1018 

PE"TACRUT Ap.nr 
w.l.r paid. 5150. I.m 
d.poeil. 36C-6021. 

NONIIIOIUNG room 
to Ih." spacloUI. c~ 
bedroom apartment, 
$2001 monlll. ,,",lalll 
""". 3S4-8fl3tl 
flUliMER IUbloa .. 1 l 
Soulh JoItnlOn Sir" 
bedroom AUR ap.rtlT 
Fall option, 'Y'Ita~1 
1150 ptr mon,h 0, 1M 
35C.e06I . 

OWN furnished bedn 
, bedroom apartment. 

1U1lI1!. AC. WID. dish· 
partIng. ntxt 10 Artn 
o"lilit. 338-9123 

LAROE bId'oom in h 
11 .... 1 .... WID. dec ... 
plul I'. utili"". '\/111 
.vmmtf IUtHlt John, 

ASAP. 1129. c=. et 
rwo bed,oom, pi 
dishwasher. POlIO. Po 
331·5118 

THREE bId'oom hou 
bock Y',d. st>1~ 1420 
non.moklr. 33Io5V21 

IIIF. own bedroom. tl 
000 ... quit! n .. ghbo 
.. ",.,.. laund,.,. """ 
AIlOr C OOpm. 354·m 

FEMALE, .... 1 ... gr. 
Hfltor . New two bedr 
nogoll.I>It. 35106V78. 

FEMALfS, summer 5 
opllOn, $1251 month 
O'II,IocII""I35I-4· 

SHARE quill hou ... I 
=.r. 1115 Incl 

II 

SHA~f two bldroorn 
prottlSlanal, FlfepllC 
g ••• $225 incIudin 
331-5341 

FEIIALE 10 .... ,. twc 
apIIllMf'lt With ant 0 
COralvll" Own room 
WID. HOW paid. 1110/ 
bllSl,noCoII~ 

ROOMIIA Tl! "_ 
Spaclou •. H!W paid. c 
IPIrtmenl. $1331 ""'" 
Don't Wilt till next till 

IUY Ir"1 No dtIposol 
summer IU~ _"IU I 

poIa. AC. own room. I 
_9.ht.S 

nMALE rQOmmltt Ie 
fumrshtd hou5l. W'O 
gar., M:.. tireplllCl, 
354-3821 days. 351-10 

ADvent 

\ fE,\Dl~ 
t~5 

tk 
~j o <' 

0.'{i. 
O_I.IIIIiIoIIII,..,. ....... 

ibU WI~L FIND A • 

6V1'sIJ 'fH200; ~ 11\ 

ROOM FOR 
CLO$! 10 CImP"'. Ih 
baIII

S 
IIv'ng ,.om. ulll, 

3310135 

liEN onl1. "OtI ,nckl, 
thI,1d '"chln .nd bI 
ev.nings 

ONE blocllirom cam f ... dHn room. mlcrow 
.. fflger.tor . ShIrt bit 
monlh •• 11 uhlit. pili 
35Hl8' 

MOII'IIO~'IIO , Sum 
te .. optlonl very qUMIt. 
two Wllh own b.lh 
lIudllntsl .... llng p'OI 
$llCktp. IhrM IUbill 
negotl;blt,..,11 331· 
"100m, "llpm 

AVAllAlLE IIIII!III 
..... Ing g,"" om.IV 
clHl1. qultt $leO-l' 
InCkiaod 338-4010. 

F!MALE, $110 pi" u 
($2()...m). tlgh' bloc 
lA.yl"""' . _1IO 
and fftIfIy nlCli.1 
311'()12V 

COOI'EJIA nv! hYing 
tcumtnlc.el c:ommunl 
lllll'''on Conlt, 3JS. 
3381118 

'fMALE,_'Of)I1I 
II&!, 1.0 ulllll .. m 
331-3313, Lori Of Col 

OWN AOOIo1. lit, .. bo 
....... \OW ul~'I"" Q 
331-2031 

IIONIlIQI(lfjG, Ell" 
,n booull,", hou ... t 
phont t2OO. lIImmor 
3JJ.4010 

DEluna 

Afford"'" do"'''''::T, 
IdtIaI ...... Idt toe .. 
lew Build",., M~, 
rt/"oorIlOf. on bull .. 
1115 35100«1 

lAlIOl p, ... I. ~IIP' 
"11$ ,II u""11ot 1'1>4 • 
TV 3SI.0322. H 

AOOIIIO' lomtit. lur 
'ng. "''',11ot "',n 

tMlfne 338-ilt'~ 

Postscripts Coli 
JtIoIIor bring 10 Aoom 201 ~nkaI,... Con'" DIIdIlno' 
..., tor 1t/IgIII . .... In 0fI'ItrI' WIll not 00 J)Ubf1lhld ""'" tfIt 
ofIofgod wli not belCClPltd 1Io,1oo of poIttlcat """'" wiN "" 
_nod aludtnl QrOUjJl ~ prlnl 



_OPlN 
A _ AecIortI SI\OtI 

41'"'' Tho HoIt ..... 1 
1141'2 flit CoItago No. 
HoUI1 __ 1,1 &91'1 0'''' __ 

Col Slt.W·201I 
Wanl hili wtc:omt 

STEREO 
THe IOUIIOI Of IIUIICI _ bo "" .. __ and __ 

,--",AudIo "-.---311 E ... W....,., U104111 

SPRING 
BREAI FUI . 

'AATYI 
ot FI I.udord.~ 

HO'" IIghl on IItt ....... 
IIOhl on IItt SIIIpI 

Only .,., W"~11I1NfIOIIIIoo. 
Only I2tV wIIIIl . I\tII doal on _, 

TrO'/, SSotof'31 .... 1pi1 

AUTO PARTS 

8fT CUll Immtl_y lor 
_It 11lI6ult COtllytlO 

,.''''".", ,. pick up Ind poy 
_ Co" SIIv. U.lim,lod, Fort 
Dod!It,IA/5t5-S18-7382 

~MESTIC 
. l lfT I; tM uMdt wrecked Clftl 

IM'" ~f.6311. 02"'11 11011 
Ilftl· 

trflTWOOO IIOTOAS, buy, 1111, 
~adt. Hl;hw.y 8 W"L Corlivillt. 
~'5 

1171 FOAD FAIAIIONT "'ijOII, 
PIS. PIB. AA:, AMIfM CllMn" _ 
liftS, IlIe.U,nl in..fH)U1 Otf." 

ROOMMATE ROOM FOR RENT 
WAmD ' 

'.EOIATlLY, cloM In, n~ 
loom, IUIOIIhtd. cable hookup, 
ut"""' peid, nMclOWlve, WIld 

A~AlUIU! _I She"lu.ur"'l "'cheIIi ba'h. 1160 _~ Iwo __ .. _. no dIpOIil. 
_Lf, 1150/ monlh Includes rent rtIIUotll~1 ClII now' 

3J8.52Qe, 3St.()M2. T,mI uhllUH. cIoN 10 Clmpua."'lf. 
hou .. wtth thf" Itma .... .... fk. 

"MALE. bUll .... Wttttt V,III. 331.,]111. -'t. 35-4·n05 .hOl 
pnv ... ."d Illordlble, mmediate 5:30pm 
_Ino S08-2t2I. II"" 5jIm. 

FAlL Itollng Art.Ii h019ltll 36+5111 
locltion. Cleln and comfOftab .. 

1-.2 M/F, Burlington Ind Johnson, rooms. Share blth .nd kitchin 
... II.DIt Immodl.toIy, conditions StlrllnO It $1761 month. Inchtdtl 
nagotl..,.. E""lnot. 354~I3I: uUhtltl. CIII 331--4907. 
.m,351.a338. 

fmClfNCY ,,1I1.bI. 
TO SMUll! new I.rg. th'M Immodil"ly, I""r block. 10 
\IocI,oom .... ~lIItnl. ciON '0 campu'. w,'" Paid, AC .• 11 
elmpu'. _ .. ,t., pjIId. !\C, 'pphan_llundty. 11Il0l monlh. 
d __ , 1135, March Ir ... Moci Poci. Inc. 351'()102 
SoUlh Van Bur ... :l31·~9 

SS3-1022 BAAGAIN, FUlnlsht<l\loclroom. SUMMER SUBLE .AD AUTO IALlS bUys. atilt, liYtng room, kitchen Wlterl gal 
IPII1D """1110 tMM T 
II ~on. • Ho",,' HoIII 

-THE PINJ.' 
RIgiIton IItt_, 
mlddlt 01 ,Itt 5111P' 

Dotly .. \0111......,. ptus-
Troy. J5<.t131./tai1ttO 

TRAVEL & 
ADVENTURE 

RIDE·RIDER 

MOVIHO 
"""" I tIydoIlruCk wIIIIo .. 
r "" "'" _ pociit 
bOlt .. ! $lOp II AOIO Aant. 
TOIlA Y - 22111.",,00II_ 
3JU111 

STORAGE 

.. 

STOAAGl .. TOMGI 
.... _ ... 11"",,1',., 
u.s-.Ai DIll U1,*,. 

GARAGEIPARII 

MOTORCYClE 
~-""' • . Il.ooo ... 
teO\) 01 Mtt o"". -..ell. 
,.lUlUItlS_41111 ___ """'111 
Y_ 200. $400 ofltr 35"" 

"'" "11 _ CII5O,_ ___ ... ,IP. 

~" 

11_ 131 Soulh Ou""qUf ItH, $150/ monlh Van BUftn 

:\5404818 v,n •• pa~"",,11 36+83\1<. II no MAL!, subMM SUmtMf only, 
an.WOI,'03'2 ... 1·111I.1o ... "rue two bedroom, Qllbrtf1 MIOOf 

CAIlAAO, I,n, 74.600 .. Its, _ -- furnished, WI'" pM, AC, CI~, 
bllltlyl mvll", Po_. stICk, 

_MlA aubltl, 1_, wI'h 1.11 mort. Leo. 33fl.55eO 
IItlto CIOIIIII, AM.fM, AG Good 
cond,'ion J.n. 353-S050 dayo, option, cloM 10 hOspilllsl,p')llI SUBLEASE Ihr" \IocIloom. II/C. 
3Jt.3oI4IJ .""Inp' 1 •• tllt" .. on bU.llnt. AC, hNVWltlr paid, PentlcfHt Apert· 

dllhwMhiI, mlcrOWlv., It42.5O, manll. 337-91169. 
1171 CADILLAC EI Dorado BI", C.II Suun. 331-6444 
rb, loy.1 blue, 10Idtd, IIkl new, 

, SUBLET. ,umllltl! 'all op,lon. 
lOW mil ... $),600 351-3311 f!MALE. own ,oom, qultl, IlrllllwQ bedroom, close, r .. son 

bUSI'nt, 11501 ulIIlU .. 3501·~153. • blt. 35-4-8923. 
1m CHEVY M.llbU. homaly bUl 353-7018 
",,*,dobI,. 83.000, S350 

PlNTACRUT AponmonL ""Ii 
ONE bedroom. summit" fall 

:\540184< option, $325 pJu. IllCtricity only, 
wltl' paid, $1SO.I.meIe, no M.y and Augu.t IrM. ctoH In, AC 

OOOGE. 1914 ,.n. _, work. dapoIlt _I Ilundty 5211 Soulh Van Buran. 
$300 01 "'1 ottt< 353-2(l91 NOIt_IHO roommal' _ 331-8308. 
1171 ORAND I'RIl, T·Bor, _ , 10 W'I IpKIOUS. ctNn two CHRISTIAN mall. aum_ "'blotl 
cIotn, 13500 353-t8M. dap, bldroom aplrtment, own room, 1111 oplion. clo ... AC. 1150 114-2503, __ 

$2001 monlll. ".,I.DIt April I 338-8118 

lin MONTE CARLO. '2.000 """.3504836 _A SUBLET! wilh loll 
mlltl, "" "habit, .. IIIng 11500 lUll"" 'ub"'SI~ LOCIled on option, three bedroom. Close AIC 
35H'III< Soulh Johnson Strllt, thrH laundty, pllklng. HIW paid I 

btOroom ",UR ,plnmtnl. h~. new, negotiable 350t·918< 
,. BUICK Skylork. rofllblt. QOOd F.II option, '''Illabil unt,1 March 7, 
trIIII9O""ion, $0100 ceo Todd. 1150 pal month Of ... 1 ol"r CIII SUMMfR subltl, Soulh Johnson. 
3Jtom2, ·P •• k., • 350t-8081 . H/W paid. groal Iocllion Call 

tl741'1.TMOUTH futy, okIoor . 
3501-4210 

OWN lurnllhfd btdroom 1n two 
.TI~B, 15,000 m,Its.IIOOI I bKroom Iplrtment, aummer SUMMER sublel. two bedroom, 
80 , ,.~""t rUftn+ng condition lublet, N:., W(Q, dish.IIMr. 'umisht<l. HIW paid. lwo blocks 
331·52V\I,35ot·tOI8 Plr~lnll, nexico Arena, $170, tl2 ClmpUS, dishwasher. 338·5573 

u,lIil," 338-V123. 
SUMMER sublttll.1I OII,lon. on, 

AUTO FOREIGN LARGE \IocIloom In IlIp, ~ ... bedroom, fl.". mlnutt walk, AC 
lirtpltco. WIO. dte' . lIor., 1150 35-4·21153. 

I. DATSUN 210. SC.ooo. plul 114 utilities, availabM! now, 
SU .... ER subllll ,.11 option , one IUmmer SUblet John, 354-8708. 

'-". AM'FMlTAPE. 30mpg b.droom. AC, heall wII.r pilld. 
highw.y ••• oellent runnlfllj AIAP, 1m, .",n •• '0 .. , IlIgt close to c.mpus. rene negotllb6e 
eondllion $2(I()I)'oHlr SIeVe, 1WO \IocIroom, HIW paid. 3501-8182. 
:J54.i309 dishwlShlf, patio. Plntler.,! 

I!COME 331·S7I8 
APAIITIIfNT MANAGERSt IMIICIROCCO S, II/C . ..... ttnl 

condlhC)(l, $45OOr' but offer THREE bedroom hOUII, blsemtnt, Ralston Creek. ThrN bedroom, 
331·1Qi8. back ylld. spill 1420 pius. lurnllhed, has ",.rythlng l Atnt 

nonsmoklr 338-5921. negoUlbl •. Todd. 35-4·1211. 
117$ VW S<lrocco, tx<llttnl. no 

MIF, own bedroom, Ih,M bedroom P£NTACREST, summer sublet, NIl Haw COIbUrolor. b<lk .. , 
.,. .. AMlfM CUMII' 74,100 ~ ... quill ntlghborhoOd. one bedroom, fumlshed, 
_118501 080, 338-1001 Clrport, lIUndty, nt.r Clmpus. dishwasher, AC. HIW paid 

Allor. OOpm. 3501-1102 J54.6209 
1112 HONDA CIVIC, ljIICIai hull 

"MALE. ..,,1_ graduat'ng SUMMER SU8Ln wllh faJi option ooonomy mocfII, >opaod, Alpine 
...... ",Ifill. body and in"'"" ,,"lor New two btdroom, close, Three bedroom, Soolh Johnson 

• _ $.1500 Call _IIIQS ,00 negoll.bl, 3S1~91e apa"~nt HI.tIw.ter paid. AlC, 

"""_ 1.fI43.2062 I""'" C'I)'I FEMALES. summef aublel .. , 'III 
dlWWashtf, disposal, off .. tr"! 
palklng Coli Poul, 35J.S4e1 dB". 

TWO tconorn)' cars 11180 T oyola opt,on, 1125/ monlh. H/W paid. 331-8266 .,.nlngs 
Cottca . .,Iornol,<. PS. PB. AC. OINI 1oca,lonl 351-4180 
11.000 mllto. I3I00. 1811 D.""n SHAAE qultt hoUSt. WI(), bU.llnl, • 

LARGE bedroom. two bedroom 
9-210, 40spttd. 1 • . 000 .. 11ta, AMI houM, Hardwood Hoors, bay 
FM _ . 1150 331.fo111i =Oktr. $1751nc1Udtt ulilltits. windows. S187 50 plus 112 utilities 

11 351-8252. 
1112 IlUE 2.-r """'ull IH""E two bedroom house with AALSTON CREEK - Ihr .. III ... 311 50 IoIPG Good pro'e.,tOnll Flflpl.c., AC, 
condoliOll $3000 353-3S3e, ask 101 bedroom, summer -1.11 option. AI 
Da;id 

IIlrlge. $225 Including utilllllS conchtioning. HsW paid 3Jl.2~56 
337-53'1 

lUST If.U 1115 gu Rabb,~ FEMALE 10 ""'ro1wO \IocIr",,", FURNISHED, summef sub'lt, SI,OOO mI •. IUWWnlltc, _ . live 
IPIrtmtnl Wtth one olher gIFI in spacious one bedroom, Plrfung. door. AIolFM ca_tt . .-. Corltvllie Own room and berh. AA:. qUill 351-8301. ,_11300' botl oft .. 350-74!)8 Wtl. H'W pIId, $19Q/ monlh. 

'''' HONDA Pr"lIdO, >opaod, buII'nt Colt 33B-4833 FURNISHED, two bedroom. lall 
Option. clO5l. HNI paid, AC. UIY .,,.001. AM;flol_ .. 56.000 AOOMMAT! _ Iociay II" 35-4.1103 ... Ioa, flcalltnl cond'lion. ~ 5pac1OUl, HIW pa,d, cable, modern 

must ... II~1O __ I. $133/ mon,h 3501-281~ PENT.CREST Apartm.nts, 

OAlIUN B210 hol.hOtel<, "11, Oon I wilt tiN ntxl f.1I aummer sublease, 11¥O bedroom, 
HIW paid, AC, one minute to 

~um,""m whoott, >opaod CtlI MAY ,.1 No dePOSit' Female, Penl8cresl 338·9096, anytime beto,. 1\00II wtttcdeys or Inytune IUmmet' sutMt wfflll option, HIW 
.......... S08-2033 ptid, Ie, own foom, close EXCELLENT location. summlr 

lIP VW •• omplottly 1 .. loltd. lop 354.()5of9 .h" 5 subl,tllall opUon, two bedroom, 
'urOishod. AC. H/w plld. condI\ion. now paln~ $18001 oHI( 

"MALE roommol. 10 ""'" lar" dlShwashtr 35 I -5962 - fUfnrshld hou .. , W'O, diShwasher, 
_ . !\C, I,replace. bU.IIn' 5IIMllat",blotl foil option Ihl" 
_, days, 351·7045 .... Inp. bedroom n'lf" blocks Irom dOW 

ROOMMATE town on Soulh Clinlon H/W paid. 

ADvenmres IIUndry, AIC. rent negollabte 

WANTED ~ 

GREAT SUBLET. largo 1WO 
bedroom, fumlshtd, close In. AJC 

OUT. Of- TOWH 0_ hal "'" micTowaY1l, dishwasher. laundry. *" 1Itd,_ 10 '"'" to_ I fEADI~~ I off·street parking C~MI . S1501 bit _ . SpacIOU. _ homo 
mon'h 351-4021 

Shait i._ and liVing room ""'h 

~;:~ 
SUMMER ,ubloasl. 1WO \IocI,oom """ _ .... III., Ubl"", pIId, 

PI~IIQ A\OI'1abIo .. mod .. "" apartment, close 10 campus. Mal 
llHIHm coiled Of _ wiSher' dryer available, 

""""" II 1822 ~1_lp dlshwlsher, rent negoll.ble 
SII", LIAnn or Usa, 351·2218 

COooP ~II _aI room. r;7U SUMMER sublease, two bedroom 
-. litO 10 1110' month 

'-i0.,~ ~ 
aplFtment, close to campus, hlal. 

+ncIudII tent, food JOtN utili*- washer' dryer avallabl., 
WI hIYI "'PP"S IOgII!'otr Woman drshwashef. rent negotiable. 
1rId .... 331- 1321 L,Ann or Lisa, 351·2219 

IIWIf "' ... bodroom 1pI_~ ."u.I~"""'- OCfAH51DE YIEWI Elegant lwo 
... IOQIII. HIW paid . .... month • bedroom penthouse, aU modem 

"'" .... <1000 III SmIth. convtnllnces. 35oC-.331" 
IfItgoowg, 0"" .... AIOOC" '1btJ WILL FIND A CLlEAI'EI2 

PlNTACREST Ap.~_IS. '.11 I!otItor1. 351'()123 Gory ,~ 1i4~(l.II\" 1\( W/,III AD!> Opilon, two bedroom. one bath, 
mIAt.f _tt ..,nlOd. ahoni grelt iocatton. across from mall 
__ end ,*h, _ In. bull ..... 

ROOM FOR RENT 
Coli 3S4.()118 

II/It _til plut .10,1 ... FANTASTIC summar ",blttl lall 
35H114 opllon, newer two bedroom. quie 
IllAfIf __ In IUIIi 

CLOse 10 c.mpu •. ""'r. k,'.hen AC, dishwasher, WID, busllne, 
"""'t. c'tY c_ct, eIoM 10 balhS h,tng loom. u"I'I .... 1140 Close. ottstr"t par~ i ng, onl';' $2 

boII'no 11~ """'''' plus '''' S3B. 135 monlh. 338·59014 In" ~ 00 
iI1III\Ioo CoN 351 ·1131 boIore 4!>m 

MEN only • • '~ ,,,,,Iudo. utlhl,". PfNTACREST. thr .. bedroom, or shot !pm 
""'rod k~""" and both _~16. summer IlIbletl f.U option , AC , 

IlAY end AuOut' fr"" -' ..... np H,W paid 331·2963 
Sumn,., aubltl _ , 1wO 

ONI!: bIoc:k 'rom Clmpua, large, PETS .llowod. aummtl sublot! 1.1 bodr_ !\C. d_, 0"' option. large OM bedroom, _ pork'ng 331-4651 cltlft foom, ml(:rOWM Ind 
wooded JeI11"O . quiet Taml, 10111IIOIotOl, ""' .. both, $115/ 

OWN room fn 11Ye "",oom ~ .. mon'h. 011 uliOllOl paid Colt 353-131501351.0906 
1136, It ./lhl ... c'- Mory. 351·1:\t4 PENTACNEST. M.y "". 1.11 15W$41. 353-424 I 

_S_IHO' Som_ "nllil. optlOf\, Ilrli' two bedroom, 
1IIIA1.f.lI), tum_ only ,nn .. tin optiOn, .,." qUill, clHn rooml, ,"'nlshod. HIW paid. AC. 
bodr_ ,"1ftIIhod. AG.-' two WI1h own tJ.th tdNl fOf grid dtshwUhlr. cabll. etten, ciON 
""' ...... , HIW pold 1140 can I1UOenlJJ Vllltlng P(O~rt 33).5118 
JlI __ Ing. 

11&O<1p, IhIM __ wllh ".ty THREE bedroom Iplnment, thr 
autrrl May I ... ' Owf\ 1001II' 

n'V0ttabll r..,11 l38-o401O, bloclt. trom campul. Ir" HM. 
F_, 10m ..... bioi only. cloM. .'01 ... "It pili lI.ndty. ACIOW. plrklnp. proeory 
'""'"-, A.'C. HIW paid A~AILA'1.f IIIMtI)IATfLT, """'. IWO bloctu. loll opt'on 331·3113 
~ 350-3811 mo~'ng gladl, am.1I' lligo. close, TWO lema I •• , lowa-Nhnoll M.nor 
LIltTOfj CAUK ' blOCk 110m 

_ . ""lot 11~1180, uIII" ... N;, HW paid. parkirt lYailaWe, 
~. nQ, lMti-tumllhld, Inclu<ltd :J38.407O. lJ!>m-ltpm ""' negotllblt CIII 1-8163 

701 

" 

... _. k"chon. 1110" ffMALE, 1110 pi ... ul,I,I," TWO bedroom, ",C, mlclowave, Iothroom 10m 35H 1010 (120-125). elghl block. nonh 01 hvt mlnut. wllk to hospltll, qUIa 
I "'OI!IIIONAL IV'IId, 

.. ~, _ hoU1O. IIrtpI ... ".1. 351~115 

.nd _y nicotlt. 354-30lI0, 
.......... tng malt, bo."",, '180 3S1'()12t WOWI Penllcrest , summet SUbl IOU. e."n 33U5f1 1.11 OPlJon, H seconds to Ubfary, 
_ klrn~ btd,OCItft 1ft t\Qv ... COQpf~ATIVf I'''ng SI"""" 4& lOConds 10 baf1 14501 monlh 

""".. 713 I0I01 A_u' ,,<I t<urntllleal .ommunlty ~II. Juno. Jul, 35-4'()174 
l utht<an Conter 33fl.18ea. p\.Is "I,h, ... ~."..~ 33fl.nee SUMIlfR aubltU 1111 Option. 

SOUTH IOHNtoN, ",w. ah." 0l'IO frMALE. own loom lit ~II. 
".IIIDI, mid-May. "'" Iledloom, 

of two Ittdroom IpOII1'III'I I1iW VERY Cloll, yard, parking. HIW 
po4, 1tund'Y 11<.11" .... 1*'l11li, 1116, 1" vUI"," m Church paid, 12501 monlh 351~28. k 
'Ill 251 ",",,1ft 33&-M<6 

83f.33U, Loti .. Co,.., Itylng 

0WIt fI!lOII, bo .. I,lul. IpIClOUf 
OWN AOC*, UU" \IocIloom IIlJIIF!CT lor two, largl one 

• "", 0,.,... """ ..... "" hou ... tow ulll.1ta, quit, 1135 bedroom, on campUI, M.y ffH • 
.... ~ II ~ ~me 13~ 351·/111 .... __ ING: E'lrt Itlgo room 

",M.R lubleU f.1I option, onl 
~ · W, hollO I_I 

in belUlltvl hou .. , dOlt, .... bodr ..... P,n,ecr", Apa~""IO. 
""" __ t .. IOI' OM. lwo P""'" S2OO. SU_ 1\fOO1I- one bIOtk from campul. bekony. 
........ bod_ .... n_1I 33I-0I070 l ir, fr" HIW. dlshw.shet 
""_1I0Il It .,.'_ fOI yo,I 10 338-t102 

"":t-'."'.11414 OfLUU "OOM CHfAPl Sommt( .ublotll.1I 
fill ,itt S""I option. two bedroom, naxt to 
..-~ ""UT .,th loll opt .... AHord_ do".It::r,; at", loom Co""r· Hlwk.yt 354·~iI82 kIttI _la,d< _ on __ 
Nood two ""'" 10 ohoto n,Of two I", Building IoIlcrow ... , sink, fl!NT ACRUT, onl\locl,oom. 
~ In Allaton Crook F ... refngtlllor, "" bUllint. I.Undty, Iurnl,hod , AC. parking C.1t Oe" 
""""" .... th to ~ ai, conch '1~ 3111.0<<1 MI.htll., 338-3508 
~ ""NIhtd, on",,", Pfl-

fl!NTACAUT, .... mer on.'l, ~ , ...... \.AlI01 P""t" "-ng ........ 
IlATIHII __ 11l Sha " .It ""It"" jltlCl. 1",.- •• bItt, two \IocIroom. 142 

T"V 3SI-OW. H 30pm monthlr 353-1031 OOIO/Irltillol/l tt.d_ homo .,Ift 
;;;;10< _ . I.rn",,", ' twa othoI1 H' , I.m_ LARGE '''0 bodroom, cloM 10 

_1 ... 4 ...... , .11 fII\I.ut,U .aolling utllrtioa 10,"_, hOlf>llai. HIW paid . AG. ",mmor 
"!'. _II!!! 331-3071 bull ..... ~7' .. bftt/ '.11 ophon 33703M2 

01 

-'" 

Postscripts Column Blank 
MIlt 01 Otlng to ~ 1101 c:on-.nIcationo Con'" DoodIino lor ""I-dey publlcttton I. 3 pm. Ittmtt IIItj bo 
_ tor Iongtt\. onIl 10 gtI\OIIt "'" not bo pubI_ IIIOft 1ItIn onto \tol~ Of_IS tor Wltleh admltaioo 10 
tiIarVId will not bolCOfll"" Noll.,. Of fIO\Ittc.t _ wi. not be acctpttd. .. ~ mte1l1tg tnnOU_ta 01 
"""fOI1td otudonl gl8Upt ...... prlnl 
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SUMMER SUBLET 

flALSTON CRUK. .. mIMI ..-I 
1111 oplion. dish .. ,""'r. AC. H/W 
paid. May ronl Jr", 337-11614 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT DI Classifieds 

THIIfE bill Iledrooms. 1.11 opllon, 
!\C, diahw.-, HIY paid. pood 
Ioc."on. 1001 _,iable. 3SHl516 

YOU DO.RV. 
.RnUR ... Room 111 Communications Center 

a.ou: 10 campuI! Two btdroom. 
.... y Ind A~UII It", htellwl'er 
p.ld. AIC and dishwashor . Coil 
351·3185 

I,UXlJRY L1VIN(; 
TO B.~ PROlJDOF 
Sp;,('iuus 2 ht>drnom 

11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations, 

RALITON CRUK, 1.11 option. 'wo 
bedroom, IwO block. campus, HJW 
Plld. AC 338-8)93 

I Ulm Ihroe bedroom. 1/. 
utili .. e!, $1551 mon1h, turnrlhtd, 
AC. I.undty. cable 338.6J2t1. 001', 

flALSTON CREEK, Ih'M \IocIloom. 
IIU optIOn. IU condilionlng , HtW 
paid 3M-6381 

NtCf or.e bedroom. Summer 
• ublolll.1I opl,on. HIW plid. cloM. 
At. laundry, parklnll. lVIilabll tn 
May 33fl.16901 

CHfAPI Summert I.U. tOOr 
bedroom apal1mtnt, SISS1 month 
tlch. tr .. utWities, AC, dIShwasher. 
ctOIO. 35of.6583 

CLOSE 10 campus Atnl n<gotl· 
.blt, on, bedroom unlurn;shed 

apitrtmcot~ thai feature 
2 bathrooms, beautiful 

oak kltchrns will1 all 
;oppllanc'rs IIl('iuding 

dishwasher and micro
wave. Jli~hest quality 
a II brick construction, 

porr~y efficient. 
On·slte managers. 
Very affordable. 

Cull 

351·7442 

351 .6200 
351 ·6920 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

110 AI A HOUIEI 
Thf" friends can renl I belUllful 
thr" btdroom. two bath 
8p,Jrtment on busllne. Dishwasher, 
cenlral air, kJlI of closets, laundry 
tKlhl"I, near park Some With 
bolconlts 1150-$160 por ptlIOO • 
pkJs ullhhes Cofltvll" 33f.4951 , 

It I , 12 MONTH Ilases, sptcious 
one end two bedroom ap.rtmantl, 
from I2S5-- 5305 Carpeted, c.enhal 
air, appliances. cable. separ.tl 
'torlge 'reas, laUt'drtH, on 

I bust"". CIoM to shopping and 
restaurlnts 337-2"96. 1100 Arthur. 

bul with Ir .. couch and 1111 optIOn I ••••••••••• i i TWO bedroom aplrtment for rtnt, 
35 .. -&93 II across from Arena. security build· 
----------- Inp. millbit Immadla,lIy. 
RALSTON CREEK, IUmmer .ubltll THE LOFT APARTMENTS 338-3101. 
till optKW'l. thrtl bedroom, H/W 210 E 9th St .• COr,lvl'le 
patd. AC, rlnl negotiable. Ont be(hoom f 1225 includes TWO bedroom apartment. 53751 
338-0755. Wiler Carpel. I,,-wndwoning month, no deposit requIred Call 

living room his cathedra' cttllng 337.2118 
SUIIMER subletllall option. one Ind cl.re.tory wlOdoWl Otf'street 
bedroom lpartment, ck>se. two parking, gls gnll, one block to VERY IPiCious. clean. newtr th," 
bJocks Irom CUffier. furnished tOf bu. No children or pelS J5.t-4007, bedroom Units tor rtnt.S4t51 
summer. 3J8..0.«j6 338-3130 month On bushne, dishwasher. 

II/C. Clrpa'odlOO .... her IdlY" 
SToP lookinG ' th, .. bedroom. ten FURNISHED eUlc .. ncy, III utill.1es ,vlil.bat Call3J8.&387 between 2 
clo"IS, AC, H/W paid, .ummar paid One parson, 1l.5Imonlh. "rd 9pm 
sublet! fill option. 01" Rldglland, two persons. $270 Imonlh 
rent negotllbll, 338-8118 3504-5S00. LAAGl!.lwo bedroom. iamill85 

welcome Country settiF'lO, small 
ROOM, lurnished, share kllchen, TWO bedroom .partment. wlt" pels OK. Low HCUfity depoSIt. 
IOWI Avenue. $130 (regularly pakL vlry nice and cleln. onty 351-&404. 
$165). IUIIiClud8(i, lall option S350, Ask lor Din. 354-1652 
351-40501. 35J.6~25. Hoino AEDUCED dalu,. onelledloorn, 

WHAT A DIAl! HIW paid. OW, walk·ln closel. 
SUMMU .ubfoase/ poss;bla '"II Th'" \IocI'oom, newly palnlld, parking. 337"231. 
opHon, one or two roommale(s) 'or clean, clost In. ",C, dishwasher, 
thr" bedroom Ipartment. new Ipphances, etc • • 3251 one person, FURNISHED ~arge elfictency, HIW 
and "'ty .1010 10 campus. Coli 13151 twa poopIo, IoW4I IhrN pe;d. bU.h ... Ilundty, 1141. 
Moty. 337·585tI or 351·SJ3.4. poopIo. HIW Plld Coli 350-9636. 331·9316 

Scotsdale Emerald Court 
APARTMENTS 
n'.,h s" •• , 

Co,.I.IIIe, lSl ·17n 

APARTMENTS 
sn Im.,al" St, •• t 
lawa Cit y, »'04~U 

Sublets available 

The Quiet Environment 
Two a.cellan! locations 

La'ge. e.'abli.hed aparlmenl. 'hal look Ilk, new 
01 pm .. below whal you'd oxpeel '0 poy. 

I Pools • Nice CQrpels~ 
• Bu\ line • Nice Appliance, 
• 2 .. hr MOlnt.naoce • FlellClblQ leoles 

Ey."lngt • Wllkond" cIII 337-6098 

* REDUCED * REDUCED. REDUCED 

STOP 
GO NO I1JIlTHEIl 

We have JUSt what you want at reduced rates, 

Now 2.00/0 orr on remaining unirs. 

Luxury 2 and 3 bedroom townhouses 
starting at $445 with a 

$%5 udl1ty an.WHee 
Amenities include: 

• 2'/, bath, • Basic calli. provided 
• Washer/dryer • Near hoopit.l • • 
• Patio • Buslin. 
• Dishwasher • Choice wesl side location 
• 3 I.vels 

338-4774 
FflEE month's rent, two bedroom. 
HJW paid, AC, close. 1111 option 
35403169 

SUMMER soblel. IhrH bodroom. 
close, laundry laelli1tes, 
dllhwasher, AC. cilln, parking 
351·5283. 

SUMMER soblel. lalg' 1WO 
tt.d10(lln, H/w paid. AG. lIundty. 
dlShwashlr. parking. 351-8605 

LARGE two bedroom house. 
Summit Sueel. furnished, dean, 
sunny, hardwood floor. huge yard, 
parking, 5325 351.()646. 

SUMMER ONLY? , 
Quiet 1 and 2 bedrooms 

juSl 2 blocks • 
from downtown. 

May be furnished. 
Live like a Queen 
for the summerl 

Just give us 
your price range. 
Fall oplion may 

bB possiblB. 

351·4310 

WElT SIDE two tt.droom. H·W 
plld, near ho5~)ltlls, Arena, AC, 
$365. S3B·99tl0 

BROADWAY CONDOS 
Large and small, all two bedrooms. 
mtjor appliances, walle-In clO&tti. 
large balconies. central air and 
heat. laundry lacililies, cloSltO 
two m.in bUll routlS, r1IKl 10 
K-Mar! and tuture ahOppirtg plaza 
In Iowa City CaU 3S4-0699 

SUMMER SUblet, Iwo bedroom, 
HIW paid. AC. QOOd loca"on 
331·1811 

WUTGAT! ~ILU 
Two bedroom sublet , busllne. 
laundry, parking, p.tao 351·2905. 

TWO BEDAOOM 
APARTMENT, S3tO 
15(5 Aber Avenue 

Low" 'Ivel (12 pfeil), quilt build
Ing , pOOd toe,lIon 10 shopplnp Ind 
west llde of river Laundry facill · 
ties; heat! waler furnished; Ale, 
r,lnger,tor, stove, garbage dlspos
,I. dishwisher In Ip.rtment Will 
consKitr 5-e month lease Call 
aher &pm, or before e,m 
3~1 ·115O . 

CLOSE TO HOSPITAL 
WASHEfllDRY!A 

in I two bedroom. only S«5 
Stcurlt)l bUlldlllg, pool. on sight 
m.lnltnlnC' Coli 338·1115. 

TWO BEDAOOM. 1350 plu. olec'r' 
ICtty only 712 E.st Maritll. L.un· 
dry. parki~ , dishwasher, OI)lt to 
t.101cy Hosprtol. ""'" .. 35-4·1689 

ON! bedroom, $295, In IlIClllenl 
CoralVille location. pool. 
cfubhowe, laundry Phone 
350t-3412 

TWOeBEDROOM 
$325 

* SPECIAL WHILE AVAILABLE * , HUling and coaling paid 
• Two pools 
• CIos< '0 hOSpitals Ind camPUI 

CaD 331-1171 Inytime 

Ollice houl$ ~ Monday - FridlY. 9-12 Salurdey 
100 Will .. toa 5trwt 

SEVILLE 
APARTMENTS 

LAAG! hou .. , ... t ,kil, CIOM 
hoIpI18l. busll ... subltl M.y-
mld·August, own room, own bath, 
rlnl ntgotlatHe, exlras Call HeidI. 
35-4-4S21 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 
TWO Iledroom lpa~_1 .. 
Cor'''',IIt, $250. OII.lr,,1 par'lng, 
on buSlhlt, NIII Hlug A .. tI,. t.lI 
Mnlny', 626-a1 

ATTAACTlYE two Iledroom 
.parl_l. qultl ntlghbo,ltoOd. 
H/w plid, 1375/ mon'h, 1801 Abor 
A,..,u. 351~. 33s.~irCItI 

TWO bedroom 'PI,tment In 
CoII",IIt •• , 1 ~Ih A"" .... S350I 
month plus uhhhes. Includes 
p.,k"'V. d ...... "'" .nd c!tt' 
A.oileblt now Coli McIC_ Roolty, 
351 ·me 

DNE bod,oom .... ~mon, ptu. 
study In '111( 01 _ hou ... 1310, 
uhhhosinciudod 331"7e~ 

THAU bod,oom. _rt,. "ling 
kitchen, AC, larger new construt· 
hoo, Jlundry flCllihn. heeV wltlr 
paid. bu.II ... w .. , lido Ktyllon, 
Plopany. 33e-8288 

fllllT CLAP 
Lllgo two bod'oom, qUitl 
Colliv,llt .,.. Two yeara Old. 
lOW UTlUTlES, """ .... Combu, 
ntlr Oil. $405 M.n, "111" 
flrat monlh roductd AfNT 
COlItCfItlOlt fOllMANAG!!. 
_NT A'SIITANCE. E","ng. 
354-<111 01 '- """"9' 

TltINK SUM.A 
Hell Ind I" condlhltmng paid. two 
poot~ CIOIIIO hoopl18l, IWO 
bocIroom. Ihort Ia .... 1325. _ 

now. 338· 1175 Somt unlls ""'~ 
Ibtt Immedi.teIy 

TWO bocIroom, 1Il10 blocks Irom 
downlown, I.undty. plI'lng 
351-eG2V, _Ing. 

TWO Ih_ \IocIloom .pa,I"""I. 
'Irat month ', rtnt ".10 QUlhHtd 
IlI\Inl. WItor paid Ono porson. 
~ monlh. 1wO poopIt. $mI 
monlh. Ihr" poopIt. 12501 monlh 
AVid .. Mar ch 1 Ten mlnulH 
'""""_ 01 low. C,Iy 883-2818 

SUBlfT thr .. bedroom aplrt
_I. 1400 plu •• Itelllcity. up 10 
fOUf People lor Ihis pflce. FREE 
cabll TV. lIundry. privati parking. 
,w,lIlble immediately. ctoseln 
351.()322. 

NONSMOKING professional. Ilrge 
one bedroom apartm.nlln 
beautiful house, $260 plus III 
utlllh., . May 338"070. 

PlNTACREST APARTMENT, OOf 
bedroom, cMJan, HIW paid, AlC. 
summer sublet! fall option ~Ior. 
March 6. $3501 monU'! Cell 
351.1593. "'1 Ivenlngs best. teMP 
Itylng . 

SUMMER SUBLET! fall opllon. 'wo 
bedroom, South Johnson FREE 
May, August rent, WID, AIC, 
dlshwlSher, parking. H!W paid 
351-31048. 

OAKWOOD VILLAGE 

TwO bedroom with deck and 
dishwasher. $33S per month. 
F".lble tease, pool , clubhOUse 
and laundry 

l'I1on.3501-3412 

WESTWOOD WESTSIDE 
One bedroom apartmenl. H/W 
p.ld, on busflne, $J()I)I month Call 
Romtnl. 33tHI"65. 33e.705e 

TOWNHOUSES, EFfiCIENCIES 
Heal, ai" wale, paid. on busline. 
pool, tenniS COUI'1S Calilake$lde 
Manor, 337·3103 

LARGE ,/tiCI'ncy, htall watt' 
paid. close In, on bus'ine, laundry. 
pool 3~1-4221 

EFFICIENC'Y lOt rlnt , on COt,hlll" 
bU.h ... 511~ 33&-4610. 

LARGE ont Iledr",,",. complelely 
rernodehtd Ind decoflted, stove. 
re'''geraror. heall water, furnIShed, 
CoralvlUI ShOlt lease, 5260 
351.7"'5 111lr "pm, weekdayS 

TWO BEDROOM. ifni negotlabl • . 
ne., UniverSily Hospitals, bUI, 
plrtlng. NC, Ilundry Sublet now 
With no deposit Atter 2pm, 
331·5333 

SUBLET Ilrge thr. bedroom, 
ciosl In. downtown location, 
CI.an, Ilrge. many closels. H/W 
paid, Jlundty lacilit ies 331-7128. 

SUBLET Ilrgl One bedroom, c'ose 
In, downtown local Ion. Clean, 
I.rge. many closets, HIW paid. 
laundry faciilties 331.7128 

SUBLET I.rge two bedroom. close 
In, downtown Iot.Uon, Clean, 
large, many closets_ HIW paid, 
laundry lacillries 337.7128 

or 
WAIT TO BE 

A ROOMMATE? 
c.....1InIIt_ ..... 
.... Dtww.~, 

PtIIIcmt ........ ~. 
(posllngs on door, 
414 East MarkBt) 

1-5 MINUTE 
WAll TO CUSS 
Newsr, spacious, 

clean. well· maintained, 
parking, laundry 

In building 
IIutI . ..... PIIII 

337·7128 

IOWA IUlNOtS MANOR 
Now .lSlng for fall 

LU,ICury two and thrH bedroom 
aplrtment,. thr .. block. hom 
downlOWllIt 505 EISI Burllng'on 
Ftltu"ng deckl. mlc:fOWl ..... 
dlshwuher •• nd fr .. cable TV 
\-ttlt Ind watlr p.id As low .. 
1150 par pa'lOn 351.0<41 

QUln resident III ,rll, rlNIr down· 
town, ~rg. ont bedroom WIth 
hVlng room Ind dinIng 'oom O"'r· 
looklnll N.tlOnll r:orlll • Immtdj· 
.1I1y1338-417O 

NlCf two bedroom, $285 , wllhI 
por.go 1300 N", ClIPfI 
61f.2.36. 61f.2&!8 

fAMILY ·SlUD IPI~monl. elton. 
w."· mlnegld 001, b_o Ind thr. 
bedroom unit, Helt and Wit.,. 
lu'nl'hod Call 351.()V36, 8 3C).5pm 

ON! bedrooml Ptnlacr"1 
Iplrt"*'t, hNII wat., Plid, lnl 
_ summar ,ubltU 1.11 option 
.. llIabll 3S.· 1116 

fI!"TACAUT. Ihl" \IocIroom. AG, 
p.fklng, •• bli. BUmmer .ubl"! 1.11 
option 351-4'28 

flALSTON CAEU, Ih'" bod ...... 
summal ,ubftt/ I.n opllon. AG. 
htOll w.'01 paid 338-9251 

LAIID! Iwo \IocIr",,", IOWn~ .. , 
$350 pi" ulll" .... ,lIlIPplltnttt, 
WI() , dllh .. llht<, IInllhtd 
"-', dtcII end polio 2S4e 
St""n Qttn c...~ 35-4·7t111 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

MAY I OfI!NlNG 

HOUSE 
FOR RENT 

-HOOt!" your bill In THE 
DAilY IOWAN CUSSIFIEOS. 

r=====~::::=~:==::, I One bedroom In Towne,... 1m. 
PIlL tIASIJIG conlr" air con<lllioning. IUln11htd 

COUNTRY IMnp' s..on milts 
south 01 kntrl City. TwO th .... 
bed,oom 1'Iouws: 5250. IVIUabtl 
April 1, S350 •• vliI ... now 
OtjlOSlt. 67g.~58 l BEDROOM APTS Or unlumlahtd, w.""" dlY'r In 

a... In, tOIl 50uIh Oodtt building. clotn .nd woll carod 101' 
1~:;t)I """"" $250 Coli 351-4310. 

• Dtshwaohor ' t'ispoYI FALL tta .. ng Bu,klty Apa~mtn". HOUSE FOR SALE • Rc:r,. .... od SfOvt: loclted across th' Slflt! hom the 
, HtW poId • 00 ... " P'''''''tI l'I1"",s Buildin,. Boau"lully 

151-lSll rllf'nOdNd, Ifficiency. one 
bedroom Ind two bedrooms now 

lS406M7 1 .. 11IbIo. CIII _I S 14 10 Ifl up 
EIlCELUNTl 'f Clred for. thr ...... 
lour bedroom finch. cenlT. air. 
beautiful oakwood f~'s with. 
Vlrmont Clltlngs woodburnlng 
sl0ve. Llrgelot. southll,t 
locotion. 2200 HoII",ood 
BouftoJlld 165.000 C.II colltct. 
1·319-84H080. 

TWO Iledroom condo. AC, WIO. 
larOe c~ .. t .. on bUlline. KlYstonl 
Property Men.rnonl. 338·6288 . 

NEW!" two bedroom, mlJor 
appliances, ctose to UnlYarslty 
HospItals. HIW paid, oH·$\r"' 
partcw.g. laundry IICillltes, 
351-48130,338·1885 

LOVELY newll two bedrooms. 
welt side loc,lIon, w.ler paId, 
""'lint, ntar hospnlll 338-4114. 

REDUCED RENT '0 sublel two 
bedroom duplex wl1h lovely wood· 
burning 'ir,plac. and garage. 
5350J month. 1".lI,ble April 15 
1462 eastview Drive, COf,lvilil 
Call immldll"ly, 35-4·229<. 

ONE bedroom with oarlge, west 
tide. on bUfline, uUllties Plid, 
Itnnls coon. 1·26+63048ldl. 
331·1510 Inl. 

TWO BEDROOMlublt,. ASAP, 
$350, lOIS 01 cupbolrds. count,,· 
Sptcl, dlipOlll, tub and ,hower, 
vamty lawtory, walk-oul deck, 
newer carpel. WID, AC, dogs or 
eats OK, bus 112 bloc~, oHstrHt 
pl(klng 3501·2631 . 

EFflClfNCY, only 1125, clo ... 
own bath and kltcheneue, Hf>N 
paid, AC. Coli 338·9118 an,,;mt 
MWF. Sunday 

U510UTH DODGE. IhrH and lwo 
bedroom, h8at! WIlli furnished , 
washer! dryer on premises, 
$450-$'001 month Coli Larty, 
351·2492 

TWO IEDROOM. nae} .Iodium. 
1350, ref,ige,ator, siOVI. oft·slr"t 
plrklng, av.III~1 ImtMdilllly 
35-4-82211. 

EFFICIENCY lor rtnt. close in, ,ent 
nago,lablt. Coli 350t·9593 
evenings 

SUMMER! FALL opllon. Ihroe 
bedroom Ip'rlment, unique floor 
pl.n, quick wllk to campus on 
South Johnson. dishwasher, AC, 
HIW paid. palklng. I,undl)l 
tacilittes on lime 'Ioor Call 
331·50121. 

NEW two bedroom, tiIW paid, Ii.,. 
blocks to campus Must see, 
351-$116 

ONE btdroom Iplnment. SUblet, 
HIW paid. vlry n!Ct. quiet. 
Avall.ble now. 354-3276, ctvemngs 

TWO bod,oom. clotio 10 hasp,lIl. 
and denl,t school , heat! water 
paid. II/C, laundty I,clllt ... $410/ 
month. avallabll Junl I. 351.a805 
after 6pm, 

SUMMER sublel, Iwo bedroom 
furnIshed. HIW plld, two bloc~s 
horn campus 337-8470, 

ONE Ind two ~rooms, 'Vllllbit 
Immedlltely CoralVille and Iowa 
Ci'y. No pel •. 35f.2"~ 

FALL. th'M bedroom unturmshed 
Two blOCl(1 10 downtown HIW 
lurnl~ PI,klng. laundry 
35-4.()27. 

FALL lelsing Arenal hoSPltl1 
locatIOn 8e.udfutlhrtf bedroom 
ap.rtmentS Includes III 
Ipj>tlancil plus microwave. two 
baths Starling II 15751 month ptul 
utilities ClIIi J54.667t . If no 
answe', call 3501·2233 

SUMMER 5ublet! fall option. two 
bedroom. silt blocks tram campus, 
HIW patd, clean, laundry facilities, 
rent negotiabll 338-3465 

TWO ,mall Ifhc .. ncits, furnished, 
u"I,I ... plid.-$2ID. 1265. 331-3103, 
331-8030 

FAlLI,",ng , ctose in. spaCIOUS, 
three bedroom apartments with 
two bathl, IlllPphan~1 plus 
mlcrOWI ... , 338·9932 

twO bedroom apanmenl, 
spactous. 1·1/2 both •. laundty 
'tcilr" .. , pool, AC, bUllinls. 
avallabte April I 354-9410 alter 
430pm 

AVAILAILE ImmediatelY' Two, 
two be<lrQOm apartments and one 
room Lease and flol negotiable. 
351~1 

VERY CIOM~ Lafoe two bedroom 
apartment, A lot 01 charact,r' 
Summer sublel, 5375. H/'N 
'umiahed 331-6913. k .. p Irylng l 

O .. E bedroom. utilities paid, dost 
in. available Immedl."'Y 
35-4·5550 

SUBLET IWO bedroom Iplnmtnt, 
quickly negotl.DII. che.P. 1·1/2 
balh •. c'-. CA, lIundty. parklnp 
Audrey. ll38_5 

THR!E bedroom apanment, onl 
bloclt hom campUI. heal and 
water !>lid, AC, WO, DW. Ivlillblt 
May 151h 33e.()181 

FALL 
Thr" bedroom. unfumished. two 
blockilTom downlown HJW furn
Ishod. p.rklng, l.ynd'Y Lori, 
338-1856 

MANSION 
Super qUiet. recwlly 

rlEmode.led one bedroom, 
juSI two blocks 
rrom downlown. 
All ulllltlo. pe;d 

IndudlnQ air condltlonIna 
• Avellebk I/Iay 15. S300 

351·4310 

In Ippolntmenl. 

NOW FOR APRIL 

001 bedroom unit In CoralvllI., 
Clean and well Clred lor. elr 
conditioning. ottstreel p.r~lng, on 
buslIN, nlee back yerd 'or sunning 
and .mlll pardon. 12BO. Coli 
351-4310. 

ONE Iledroom In 8-plt • • hOIl 
furnished, bIIroain It $255, short 
_ poulDIt. 331-4683 

DUPLEX 
TWO btdroom duplex. ~'C:h rln' 
IrN. 520 Rundell StrNt, no petI, 
351 ·1028. 

N!WEA two bedroom upatalf'l 
uni1 , Of1strMt parking. quiet 
n .. ghbOthood. ~50 plul utllitlH. 
Mu.l," to IPprt<I .... 3501-1810 
ah8f,5. 

INCOME PAOPfIlTY, duplt •• 
grlat loc.1ion, inoome 51300, pUCI 
190.000 nagoliablt. P.O. 80. 1404. 
Iowa City, IOWI. 522.4. 

HOM( wllh sun, 'p.c. Ind 
IpIrklt. GOing II'" 1418 Tracy 
L.no. I4K1.<12.23 Coli 351.6(133 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR SALE 

lEAUTlFUl 
DAK flOORS/WOODWORK 

Two bedroom Summit C~ 
oprtr.tiv. aplrtment lor .. Ie 
Nallonll Historic.el Aegister. Oulet , 
grllilocalion NEGOTIABLE. 
350t-6928. 

SPRING SPECIAL 
1 BEDROOM 

New carpet and vinyl floor 
coverings a freshly painted 

Il'I!iiHMl~---" n _ homu 11'1 a lOocl 

_ ."~ ... . ONty 2 OPPEIED 

524 900 10% DOWN 
, NO POINTS 

OAKWOOD oR'ers IIWIY attu: 
· RecTeation Room 
· Swimming Pool 
· Laundromat 

. low maintenance fees 

. Shopping only 2 blocks 

AIIo available: I, Z, • 3 bedroom nita, lOme 
wltb""bcrldrylf book·vpt 
Model Roan: 
MOII.·Frt, 11 am·6 pm 
Saturday 9·12 

354·3412 

960 2ht Ave. Plate, Coralville 

DAILY IOWAN CLASSIFIEDS 
Tty U ..... You·I .... 11 

TWO bedroom, 1900 MuselUne 
Avenue. near Creekside Pafk, largtl 
closets ell·," kitchen, offstMt 
p,rlt lng , garag., $325 plus utliaUtI. 
33fl.2J63 

TWO bedroom duple 1( , tnergy. 
sa"'"g windows, niCI neighbor· 
hood, no pets. rent S300 C.II 
35-4-9186 .hlr 6pm Coupll 
preferred 

TWO bedroom, qulet rHtIghbor· 
hood. g.ragl, CIA. dIShwasher, 
laundry hookups. no pets. $430 
plus utilit,", avallabll "Prill . CaU 
358-3~18 dl"lm •. 331~2 
evenings. 

HOUSING WANTED 
HflPllooking fo, on, bedroom 
apartment dOwntown or (10M lor 
tiU. W,lIlummer sublet It 
necessary. Naed to find soon 
354-1240. answering machine. 
IIIYI name and number, 

WANTED: Downtown business 
bUilding, upslairs. ont bedroom 
quilt .panmtnt for sing II Iludent, 
August 1 Probabfy for I three yelr 
rental. CIII evenings, '..,75-8097, 

HOUSE 
FOR RENT 
ALMOST new thrH bedroom 
ranch wllh appliances Ind 
hookups, Morl room insld. than 
looks Easl side iocahon, near 
.... rcer Pa,k .nd busUn. Rent 
reduced 10 $495 plus utill1in Fo, 
Sale By Ownl< 01 low • . 338-8550 
or~m 

TWO story, two bedroom, near 
""'. Co"MII., 33701831 ... nlngt. 

THREE bedroom townhouse, 725 
Eas, Washlno ,on. ",.II.blt now, 
W~. S400I monlh plu. UI,IIIIts, no 
pots. 338-5116 

0 .. block from downtown, Imlll 
two bedroom hauN, dlmage 
dtpoJit Ind leaH required, $4001 
a,"ilBblt April I 338-6036. 

SUBLET two bedroom until 
July 31 . PIt. IlIowod. Prlco, 1310/ 
negoh.bll Contacl louann 
Llthrop. Sch",,,m.n Aicholdson. 
351·28211 . .. aning. 351·5501 • . 

R!DUC!D R!NT 
On roomy two bedroom hOUM tor 
auD1t1 Ihrough JOly 31 . Walk 10 
Clmpus or nee' bustl,... Nici y"d 
PolS OJ( CtlI64J.1366 .her 5pm 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 
111214.&4 in Bon Airl, two 
bedrooms. rwo bathrooms, WID. 
d;,hweshor. dock 3501-21112. 
..... nings Ind weeklnds. 

QUAUTY PLUS 
LOWEST PRICn ANYWHEAE 
198614' wide, 2 Br . 110,940 

1986 14<103 Br, $13.910 
lta6 16.eo 3 BI" 118,960 

Used 14's, Irg, selection trom 
13500 

Used 12 wldes, Irg. selectton from 
11500 

FrM delivery, set up, bank 
financing. 

HORKHEIIotER ENTERPRISES 
Highway 150 Soulh. Hu,hon tA 
50641 

1-8flO.632·5985 
Open 8-9 doily, I~ Sun 
Coli or dllve· SAVE $$$ ALWAYS 

NEAR C'I)' P.rk. romodltlld. OIct. 
lurnished , buslinl, low uh"lIa, 
12400. 1/2 down, will c,rl)l 
contract one year intlrnt "te, 
35-4-4325 

10x50 two bedroom,lir, 
appliances, drapes, good shipe, 
must .. II, $1500. 626-21119, 
M"lnOS 

CLEAN 10.50, perfect Condition. 
new Ippllinces, moving, mUlt 
Slcflilee immedil1ety I=lflt $950 
takl .. 337·5887 eveningl. 

TWO bedroom, 12.65, good 
cond'tlon wnh appIianCfl and 
'urn~hlng •. $4000. 338~972. 

ART STUDIO 
STUDIOS OR OFFICE 
$75, utilities included. 

The Vln, BOild'ng 
350-1592, 331·92.' 

OFFICE 
SPACE 
:100 ·ltoO IOUAA! 'lET ",ailtbl, 
51h Stretr. Corllvil le Ceruury 21 , 
E,m.",".'n, 351·2121, 331-9011 

REAL ESTATE 
OO~!RNMENT HOII!' Irom $1 (U 
"palf). Also dllinquent I8x 
propany. C.II BOH61.f101)O, hi 
OH·9612 fOr inform,hon. 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

1 2 3 ~ 
/ 

5 , 8 

9 10 11 12 

13 1~ 15 18 

17 18 19 2\l 

21 22 23 2~ 

Print name, address & phone number below. 
Name Phone 
Address CI1y 
No. Days Heeding Zip _______ _ 

To flgur. COlt multiply the number of words (including address and/or 
phone number) times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals 
(number of words) x (rate per word). Minimum ad is 10 words. No refundl. 

1-3 daY' ............... 49t1word($-(.90mln,1 S-10d,Y' ." ......... 7Wovord($7.00min.1 
4· 5daY' .............. , 5SCIword($5.50min.1 3OdaY' """ .• """. 1.45Iword ($14.50mln.) 

Send completed ad blank with 
check or money order, or stop 
by our office: 
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Arts/entertainment 

'Highlander" marked by epic boredom 
Tired of typing 
into the night? 
Robert the Printer al 

By Merwyn Grot. 
Arts/entertainment Editor. 

I N THE NEW FILM, High
\.n6tf, "'rench acior Chris\
opher Lampert plays Con
nor MacLeod, a 

16th-century Scottish clansman. 
Connor is quite content hanging 
around the moors and occasion· 
ally going to war with a neighbor
ing heathen clan. After all, what 
more could a 16th-century Scot 
want out of life? 

Unfortunately, during one of 
these battles, MacLeod is turned 
into a human shish kabob by a 
rival's sword. ' Much to his sur
prise he doesn't die, because that 
would certainly make the movie 
far too short. 

It is eventually explained to 
MacLeod (and the audience) that 
Connor not only belongs to the 
Clan MacLeod, but also to a 
fraternity of immortal beings 
who - for reasons that are never 
made clear - will never age or 
die, unless, of course, they are 
decapitated by another immor
tal. 

TO HELP SPUR along their 
desire to chop each other's heads 
off, it is ruled that the immortal 
who hangs on to his head the 
longest, will inherit The Prize. 
The Prize, it turns out, means 
becoming God, or some close 
equivalent. 

The film takes its own not-so
sweet time getting around to 
revealing all of this and in the 
process, it comes perilously close 
to becoming totally incoherent. 
While about half of the action in 
Higblander concerns a kilt-clad 
Lampert traipsing around the 
moors, the rest of the film is 
about a 400-year-old-plus Connor 
(now disguise as Russell Nash, 
who aptly enough is an antique 
dealer), as he fights to keep his 
head on his shoulder in present
day New York City. The film 
jumps back and forth in an artsy 
fashion, but never with much 
concern for clarifying things for 
the potentially confused viewer. 

Chrlstoph.r L.mbert atlrl as Connor Macleod, I 16th century Scottish 
cl.nlmen In Highlander. H. mYlterioully comel back to lif. Ind II Inltllted 
Into. fratemlty of 'Immortals'. 500 y •• rl pili Ind h. mUlt fight 'or the right 
to ke.p hll h.ld on his shouldere. Alter In, 'there cln be only one.' 

Film 
Highlander 

Directed by Russell Mulcahy. Written by Gre· 
gory Widen. Peter Bellwood and Larry Fergu· 
son. Produced by Peter S. DaVIS and William N 
Panzer Rated R 

ConnorMacLlOd .............. Christopher Lambert 
Ramirez ...... "...... . """ Sean Connery 
Brenda Wyatt . " .. Roxanne Hart 
Kurgan .... Clancy Brown 

ShOWing at tha Campus III 

IT IS HARD to know just what 
to make out of this flashy bit of 

nonsense that tries incredibly 
hard to instill mythological hero· 
ics with an MTV mentality and a 
punk fashion sense. The resu Its 
are at times intriguing, ludicrous 
or just plain silly. And in the 
end, it is not clear just how much 
of it all is a put-on and how 
much, if any, of it is supposed to 
be taken seriously. 

Director. Russell Mulcahy quite 
obviously got his film training 1O 

the world of rock videos and, as 
such, he crams the film full of 
mobile camera shots, self
consciously arty angles and 
weIrd lighting that often 
obscures more then it illumi
nates. This works OK when his 

goal is infusing some potentially 
trite action sequences with a 
little bit of imagination; the 
opening fight in an underground 
parking garage is particularly 
well-done with cars coming to
life, lights shorting out and 
sprinkler systems going haywire. 
But in more mundane moments, 
when all he needs to do is impart 
information that will move the 
story along, his cinematic gim
micks become a nuisance. 

PERHAPS, HIS OVERLY lively 
direction is intended to counter
act the rather stilted perfor
mance by Lambert, who seems 
uncomfortable throughout. 

For a man who is supposedly 
more than 400 years old and 
virtually indestructable, one 
would think he would have 
amassed some small degree of 
good humor. Even if Connor is 
supposed to be a rather sullen 
type, Lambert's performance at 
times suggests severe depress
ion. His brooding good·looks can 
only go so far in winning over the 
viewer. 

One wishes the role had been 
given to costar Sean Connery, 
who is instead cast in an all-too
brief role as Ramirez, a fellow 
immortal. Ramirez pops up in 
the 16th century to teach Connor 
the tricks of the immortality 
trade, which doesn't make a lot 
of sense, because apparently all 
the immortals are suppose to be 
in mortal combat with each other 
for The Prize. Anyway, Connery, 
who has the inate ability to 
infuse any role with charm and 
good grace, would have been 
infinitely better in the lead. 

Clancy Brown (the creature in 
The Bride), is amusingly grot
esque as Kurgan, who dresses in 
leather punk drag for his ulti
mate confrontation with Connor 
for The Prize, and there are a 
few other unexpected bits of 
humor in the fllm that come as a 
welcome relief. But all in all, 
Highlander is a glum affair and 
certainly not one that seems 
destined to become an immortal 
classic of the screen. 

lEClr.iqlAplics 
has word processing services lor papers, 

theses and dissertations. 
Quick copies 100/ 

Two cony nlen' /()(d"Om' 
Downlown Iowa City 

PIUA Cenlre One. 35'·5950 
Mon·Frl 8-6; Sat 10.2 

' rl ~·I,I,t'~ lflj.llfl '.IIIIf' "u r~ p.!,. A "~"" 

206 lit ,,"VI ; J38.6274 
Mon·Frl 85. Sal 1().2 
I"" ,t'Ift·"ftn' 'J,fI' lfIIC 

Summer Rates 
Now in Effect 

Multicourse discounts now available! 
For the firsl lime Nonhw em 
University is oIfering an annctive 
tuition discoont plan to visltmg 
students who rake more !han on<' 

course: in the SummcrSesslon. 

Visiting stu<knrs-srudenrs not 
presently scelcin8 a Nonhw em 
University degree- will sm: 20 

Get all ~ <kLl about tIus 
discOUnl pbn and the 240 
~ councso&r~ 
1his)'CU 

Consida, for lrt5unce, 
Nonh tem' Intensive Study 
cumculum The ambitious ~ 
ouy rnroII m all Ihrtc: COUI'5(S In 
on<' of 13 rna ICIICC or ~ 

Ted Turner discusses sale of movie studio 
on twO courses and 2S% on the 
totaJ tuition COSt of three courses. 
Imagine. The sun, the Lake 1tchigan 
C1IIIpus, acres oflush greellCr) and 
all ~ activltJts that go WIth 

summer at Nort/lw em .. made 
more affordable. 

sequtnccs and cam ~ IiIU year', 
coune credll And \'~ 2S in 
wbargWl 

LOS ANGELES (UP!) - Ted 
Turner, who last week received 
shareholder approval to acquire 
MGM-UA Entertainment Co., has 
discussed selling the movie stu
dio to Charles Knapp, chairman 
of Trafalgar Holdings Ltd., a 
Trafalgar omcial said Friday. 

The maverick Atlanta media 
magnate has said he might sell 
portions of the studio, which he 
wanted primarily for its vast film 
library for WTBS, his cable sta
tion. Financing for the $1.5 bil
lion deal is still being arranged 
but is expected to be secured 
soon. 

"We've had some discussions, 
but I think Mr. Turner is much 

too busy completing his transac
tion ," said Donald Reynolds, 
executive vice president of Tra
falgar, a Los Angeles investment 
firm. 

"We have been advised they 
want to concentrate on getting 
their deal done," he said. "There 
are no discussions presently, but 
hopefully there might be in the 
future." 

Arthur Sando, a spokesman for 
WTBS, confirmed Turner had 
discussed the sale of the studio 
but declined to say with whom. 
"There are no discussions at the 
current time concerning sales of 
assets," he said. "No discussions 

SPIINGBUAK 
TANNING SPECIAL 
10 kilion. rot '31..50 

(rq. $4 per ses ion) 

I 

run 3O-1Il1a. H .. leD 

POM PON 

will resume until after the 
acquisition is completed " 

SANDO SAID THE discussions 
were halted so Turner could 
concentrate on the merger, 
which had ran into financial 
troubles. Turner's bid for the 
studio was restructured twice 
previously before being 
approved by the boards of poth 
companies. 

According to a proxy statement 
given to shareholder before 
their vote last Monday, Turner's 
highly leveraged position in 
acquiring MGMlUA could force 
the sale of some of its assets. 

Knapp was once chairman of 
Financial Corp. of America, 
which ran into financial trouble 
in 1984, suffering one of the 
largest annual losses of any U.S. 
savings institution. Knapp res
igned following pressure from 
federal regulators, who blamed 
bad real estate loans for creating N 
a run on the Financial Corp. of 
America's deposits. U 

One securities analyst who fol-
lows the entertainment bu iness 
saId Knapp has long expre sed 
an interest in acquiring an enter
tainment company. "He's been 
making investment noise . He's 
looking for new worlds to con· 
quer." 

IkqUOl your frte SwnmaSc:5sioo 
Course BuUeun- 1nc1 
rtgist«by.nW1 ippIJotions-todar 

IxplIWlC 23 

Call ToU Free during regular office hours: 

o 
N 

1-800-562-5200 ext. 300 

R T H W 
I V E 
Summer 

E 
R 

T 

ion 

E 
I 

R N 
T Y 

ON THESE 
NECESSARY SERVICES! 

NO APPOINTMENT REQUIRED 

National Car 
Rental Available 

I WORKSHOP LUBRICATION IS OUR ONLY BUSINESS t 

Sportl, ... 
Univ.II1tr 
Vlewpolnl 
World.,,, .. 

Atleast three local landlords are 
violating the city's anti
discrimination ordinance by dis
couraging families with young 
children from renting their units, 
according to 8 recent report by 
city omclclls. 

Town 

Regent Monday, 
Mlrch 17 

HIlsey Gym 
(Main) 

8 to 10 pm 

r--------'couPON'------~--,,---------ICOUPON.--- ---•• ,-.... ..'COUPON' •.•• '., ........ . 
NEW l I OIL·LUBE FILTER I NEW AUTOMAnc IYLewla Wayne Gmne 

D1FFERFLUENTIID AL II FULL SERVICE I TRAN IIIBION University Editor 
I FLUID The .tat Board of R gents Is 

;n..., .... r-='""'.:, I I expected to delay con Ideratton 

Inllnlcted by Co-captain •. 
AlillOn McClrthy (353-1458) & 
Deanna Semprlnl (353-0273) 

L.lrn b.slc style and technique in a very 
in'orm.l, relued Itmosphere This is • 
gre.t oppor1unity lor .nyone interested in 
trying oUlln April. Open to .n Unlveraily 
students. 

Recommended every 
20,000 miles 
Save $2.00 

$1095.~_ 

I Recommended every I R com ell -ry yell or 16.000~J'+~~" of. UI propo al to add an annual 
I 3 mo. Or 3,000 miles mil nudent health lervlce fee of IS 
I Sari $200 I (lor lie converter .Ktrl) much 18 $69.80. 
I I S.v. $500 In. memo to th board COncern-
I 52495 In, the f e r,quest, regents 
I. $1985 Eax1ecutive Secrttary R. Wlyne 
I . .' chey r comllends thlt the 

I WIlli COOIpOrt ~ pOrt Propo II be .helved for. month 
• "for thoroulh .n.lysls and inter· , 

Ellpl,.. Mirth 1. 1886 01 I Exp"'U'ar, h 3t . 1988 DI hPl Jllaltlt 3t , 1 • laatltutlonal con ultation." 

I~~~-:-~-~.::-::.:.:.:.:-:.:-:-::-:-::-:.:.~-;.:.~.:: .. ~-'-::.:-=-:.=-:-=-:.::.:.::.:.:;.;-:.::::::::::;:::::::;~:::::::::;;::::=t , If the bo.rd accepts Richey's /f'eommendatio It III meetinl r. Cedlf Fall Thund.y, the , 
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